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Said Raging On 
Yemeni Border
C A I R O ,  i P , r u l r f & >  —  l l e . ' c t  
ta tU e i »e ie  fetiocUHi r» fits | 
uluiijs til* t'jo'ideT* oi Yertiea ti> 
day la tRe aake ol otRer leiaifts 
t«>iE,g 'the eew Yr:rieiU res>ub- 
UC'aa tovtrTUOen! considered U- 
leU at » a r * i t i i  Qeigh,boriaf 
Saudi Arabi*.
Ait Cairo jsewis«.j,«er» carried 
_rei'«(,«tis deicribte^ “ frrocioua" 
: battle* aioi'ijj tlie fron tie f* be- 
j tw rrii Y e m e ti 1 rcsoluUvsnary 
jf(»rcei arid “ isiices vi aggets- 
iaioa."
* Tlie rt'i>«3rt», frcni the certii- 
offtcla! t ‘g;rpliaa MkldSe East 
news agency correspondent tn 
the Yemeni capital of San’a. 
said latest inforrttalion indicated 
Kin# SaiaJ of Saudi Arabia bad
LOVELY LEGS BUT WHOSE
apparently dl»-!y k |s  ,
yad by the aenoras of Lu-
, Love 
pla
fan, Argentina, belong to the 
potiles they are riding be- 
nlnd their husband in a p il­
grimage to a local fiesta. 
Husbands are gaucho.s, or 
cowboys, and they stiU prefer 
their ponies to any other form 
of transportaticsi.
Some Lead From Govi 
Awaited On Rail Strike
MONTREAL (CP) — Some 
iaad from the federal govern­
ment was awaited today to get 
talks aimed at averting a train- 
stopping strike of S.OOO CPR 
trainmen back on the track.
Negotiations aimed at settling 
the contract demands of the 
trainmen before their Oct. 29 
■trike deadline collapsed Wcd- 
Desday after one brief meeting.
In  an official statement, CPR 
Vice - President R. A. Emer­
son said he “ assumes”  the fed­
eral government w ill intervene.
He said federal Labor Minis­
ter Starr has been Informed of 
the breakdown and added that, 
alttiough no further talks are 
arranged with representatives 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen ( C ir i ,  CPR officials 
arc ready to meet with the 
union again in Ottawa or any- 
irlicr«  else.
STOP ALL THAFFIC
Two union vice - presidents. 
William Kelly of Ottawa and 
Gordon Gale of Winnipeg, also 
said they arc ready to go back 
Into negotiations.
Any possibility that the CPR 
might try  to continue operating
trains over at least part of its 
17,IXX)-mile network was rubbed 
out Wednesday when Mr. Emer­
son said a walkout by the train­
men would immediately stop all 
traffic.
He said a walkout would 
mean the layoff of 60,(XW other 
CPR employees.
There was no immediate In­
dication from other railway 
unions whether they would sup­
port a trainmen’s strike, if  the 
crisis should come to that.
Throne Speech 
Debate At End
O-n’AWA I CP I ~  The Com- 
mens winds up the general 
throne speech debate tonight 
with a vote which the minority 
CcMservative government appar­
ently regards as the key test 
in determining whether it has 
the confidence of the House.
The vmte w ill be taken at 
10.45 p.m. ADT on a goverb- 
mcnt motion for a formal thank- 
you address to Governor-Gen­
eral Vanlcr for delivering the 
throne speech at the opening 







Fiaherles Minister MacLean 
Igatd in the Commons Wcdne.sdny 
I the government has no conflrm- 
latlon that a large Ru.ssion fl.sh- 
ling  fleet is moving into Hriti.sli 
|Cmumbin waters from the 
|v ic ln ity  of the Aleutian Islands, 
|He was replying tn Frank How- 
la rd  (NDP-Skocna),
Stefan Herokin failed to show 
l ln  Vancouver courthouse Wcd- 
Ineaday despite an order from 
Ithe B.C. Court of Appeal and 
jh ia counsel said he had suffered 
|a  heart attack.
Gregory Peck was named In 
iNew York star of the year Wed- 
■neSday by the Hicutro Owners 
lo f America. Tlie nwunl is based 
Ion calibre of jMirformnncc, Iwx 
loffice attraction, personal life 
land other activities.
^'i^eell Paul, 32-year-old native 
hndlnn, lost hia right hand 
IWddnesday In a goose-hunting 
acckiont in the Kitslopo aren 
near Kcmono.
Latter Minister Htarr said 
iWddnesdny the fwleral govcrn- 
Tment is "inosh anxious”  that the 
CPlt and tlie  ti ninmen’.H union 
rontlmie taika idrtied at avert 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Parliament 
was asked today to ra tify  an 
international a i r  agreement 
doubling the lability of airlines 
for loss of life or in jury to a 
passenger.
Reds "Win"
TOKYO (AP) -  The Chinese 
Communists today claimed a 
victory in a battle with Indian 
troops along the di.sputcd Tibe­
tan Ijorder but acknowledged 
losing 22 killed or wounded.
De Gaulle Guarded
TOUI.ON, Franco (Reuters)— 
More than 3,000 gendarmes and 
riot iK)ilce were deployed in a 
massive security effort here to­
day to protect President de 
Gaulle who flew aboard the 
French aircraft carrier Clemen- 
ccau to watch naval manoeuvres 
in the Mediterranean near here
Caretaker Held
TORONTO (CP) -  Police an- 
rested Allan Elmer Hail, 50. n 
Torontci Dominion Bonk care­
taker, and charged him with the 
theft six yenro ago of $10,000 
worth of bonds which belong to 
the Ontario Unntist Convention 
and disappeared In 1930,
H-Plant Hit
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  A nu 
clear electric p w c r  plant at 
McMurdo Sound in the Antarc­
tic has been damaged by fire 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Com- 
mlseion reported.
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW•  •




ifctat Iw c-ti lo  t ie  north-
jera border* utid was w'&iimg 
I desperately to c-aectfilrale ail
I arms in the at^uth.
; StK-ne rej*.'irt.» W ^lritK lay aald 
I royalist farcei had cverw-helmed 
[» gam K a of 500 restilulicfiary 
[u«>[>s. deleridiag ■ border fort, 
j Cairo radio br-oatkast a le- 
ijw rt from the Mkldle East news 
agency early today saying the 
.revolt -  t)orn YcJiieid republic 
■ roiisidered itre if «t wsr with 
I Saudi Arabia, w hich it said had 
imatsed trooj;* on the Yemeni 
;terder arsl irnuggled arms into 
Yemen.
CAPTUEE SOHErrs
The retwrt from the Yemeni 
capital of San'a quoted army 
commander-in-chief Atsdul Rah­
man E l Baidany as saying;
“ Such action is considered as 
an act of aggression against the 
republic of Yemen. The Yemeni 
government therefore considers 
Itself in a state of war with 
Saudi Arabia."
Baidany was quoted as aaying 
Yemen had taken “ certain de­
fensive measures which w ill be 
dl.sclosed in due course.”
The report came as Amman 
radio in Jordan said forcca loyal 
to the Yemen royal house, top­
pled in an array coup last 
month, had overwhelmed revo- 
lution.iry defenders at Maarab 
and captured three Soviet offi­
cers who were with a relief de­
tachment supervising the de­
fence of the fortress.
Every Way Out Sought 
'But Without Much Hope'
O ll'A V V A  (C P )— Ihtiivc M lo iv tc f D ic icnhaktf eg- 
prtsvcd pcja,mi*ra today about pftH.pcvts fo r a final w ttk -  
mew of the ptobkra  a ra ie d  by the radca l Scms d  Ftcedom 
Sect of Lkmkhobcvi.
la  reply bs a Cocuncm* q-jts- 
tioa by KDP H<xu.e Ijeadrr 
K. W. Herrkige, Mr. Diefcn- 
taker *k.id that *o fx r t i  any 
smrt of the fYeesdorauje problem 
i* ft federal re*p«m biiity, the 
goverament woukt give every 
coasideration to brtnglag ftbout 
ft settlement.
But he added tluit “ on the 
basis of the experience of yean, 
one might ex[)ret* the bo(e 
without much liope.”
Mr. Herridg# referred to ■ 
propc»sftl Wednesday tn the Seli­
ft te by Senator David Croll H ,- 
Ontftriol that a 20-mcmber Sen- 
ftte committee be set up to study 
the Freedomite problem.
Some 1,500 F re e d o m ite i, 
marching through British Co­
lumbia towards a special prison 
• t  Afftssir where more than 60 
Freedomitei are being held, 
hftva been stalled for weeks 
near Princeton. The imprisoned 
are convicted of acta of ter­
rorism.
I Mr. Hrikigft laid Se'saiot 
Crtiira suggestioa was *a c tlk * i.  
'I t  was urgent that the govern- 
;ment “ not allow th« ta
;drift further.”  He urged tXKip- 
’eratioa be-tweea federal, B..C, 
wnd m ualclj» l govemtoeabi ta 
: solve the prtblera.
1 M r. Diclenbaker said that for 
jsgjirs the FftedkMnite* have 
Jtjeen “ the twobkm adults”  dftt- 
■tog back ta his own early y*tr$  
.:tn Sftskfttchewnn, 
j Paul M ir t ln  (L —Ewe* East) 
jmade «n oblique reference to 
[the election can3{«lgn incident 
at Trail. BC., where eeveral 
Freedomite women disrobed in 
ft hall where the prime minister 
waft ipcftking.
“ In view of the prime minis- 
jter’s experience In this mat­
te r," Mr. Martin said, "may I  
ask him if  he has had any re­
cent contacts.”
There was laughter, but &a 
reply.
ECONOMIC ARSENAL OF U.S. 
HANDED VITAL NEW WEAPON
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  President Kennedy sign­
ed the trade expansion bill today and put into the U.S. 
economic arsenal what he called “a vital new weapon” 
for the cause of freedom.
The bill gives the president unprecedented power 
to cut or eliminate tariffs on many items and to co­
operate with the booming European Common Market.
Kennedy predicted that the legislation, approved 
by Congress, can bring “a dynamic new era of growth.” 
He expressed interest in continued growth of other 
areas with which tho United States trades— Canada, 
Japan and Latin America.
Mr. K's Pet Troika Plan 
Pushed Once More In UN
UNITED NATIONS (AP)
Tlie Soviet Union today renewed 
it.s drive for Premier Khnish- 
chev’B troika plan, demanding 
that the United Nntlona aecrc- 
tary-genernl bo replaced by a 
three-man Imard.
Tlie Soviet move was launched 
In tho general nsKomlrly’s 109- 
nntlori budgetary committee by 
Soviet delegate P. M. Tcherny- 
shev, who Insl.stcd that the UN 
secretariat bo reorganized from 
top to bottom to ticrm lt efiiial 
representation of Communi.st, 
neutral and Western blocs.
Hie Soviet delegate ns.serlcd 
that the secretariat staff at 
present Is dominated by the
United States and its m ilitary 
allies.
Tchernyshcv iinld tho secre­
tariat should Im  guided not by 
one man but by rcprc.sentntlve.s 
of the three man political blocs. 
He did not assail Acting Sccrc- 
tnry-Gencrnl U Thant person­
ally, however, and it  wa.s not 
clear whether the Rus.slans in­
tend to block his re-election for 
a fu ll five-year term.
NOV. 12 REMEMBRANCE DAY
VICTORIA (CP) -  l l ie  H.C 
government has declared Nov. 
12 as tho Remembrance Day 
holiday this year. Remem­
brance Day falls on Nov. 11, a 
Sunday.




VATICAN CITY (R eutcrs)- 
The Vatican’s firs t ecumenical 
council in nearly a century 
opened here today with a key­
note speech by Pope John 
stressing tho need for active 
measures to promote Christian 
unity.
Church bells pealed out across 
this historic c ity  as more than 
2,500 Catholic Church leaders 
assembled in Saint Peters Ba­
silica amid a blaze of religious 
splendor.
They were summoned by the 
Pope to the 21 st council o f the 
church—and tho second In the 
Vatican—with tho task of map­
ping the futuro of the Roman 
Catholic Church and its 500,000,- 
000 followers.
The 80-year-oId pontiff tpld the 
churchmen the council was de­
signed to state once again "the 
continuity of church teaching, to 
present i t  in exceptional form to 
all men of our time, taking into 
account the deviations, needs 
and optiortunlllcs of the modern 
age.”
The pontiff’s statement on 
Christian unity in his 5,100-word 
speech struck the underlying 
theme of the council, which is 
lieing attended by hundreds of
observers from other Christian 
churches, mainly Protestant.
CHURCH SEEKS UNITY
Fatal Crash On Airfield 
Being Probed-Harkness
OTTAWA (C P )-A  team of 
experts Is investigating the ac­
cident at RCAF station Bagot- 
viUe, Que., which took two lives 
Wednesday night. Defence Min­
ister Harkness reported to the 
Commons today.
He said the accident occurred 
when an RCAF CF-IOIB Voodoo 
je t interceptor collided on take 
off with a Trans-Canada Air 
Lines Viscount which was turn­
ing off the runway after land­
ing.
The minister, who was reply-
c.- - 1 1 -  » T ,i Hcllyer (L—Toronto
r- T rin ity), said the control tower
Catholic church "regards i t  as
her duty to actively take meas­
ures so that there may be ac­
complished tho great mystery of 
that unity which Jesus Christ so 
ardently prayed of the Heavenly 
Father on the cvo of His sacri­
fice."
Ho regretted many church 
leaders from Communlst-rulcd 
natloas were absent from the 
historic meeting although at no 




PARIS (Reuters) — Diploma­
tic officials of Monaco and 
France resumed talks today to 
(ry to settle their differences 12 
hour.s before the ex|)iry at mid- 
nlglvt tonight of a convention - . . . 
governing relatlon.s l>ctwccn the driven to a 
two countrie.s, in a police van.
Police llifatch 
Clergpen
ROME (AP)—Three clergy, 
men from Northern Ireland who 
are here to protest against Prot­
estant observers attending tho 
R o m a  n Catholic ecumenical 
council were under police watch 
Wednesday after passing out 
pamphlets in St. Peter’s Square.
The three—Rev, Ian Paisley, 
Rev. John Wylie and Rev. John 
Douglas —- were picked up at 
their hotel earlier In tlie day 
jMlice stntion
at BagotviUa la operated by lh« 
RCAF.
Mr, Harknesi aald tba Voo. 
doo crew assured themielvei 
their plana would crash in an 
open field before ejecting a t a 
dangerously low altitude.
The TCA stewardess was 
killed and one passenger died 
later In hospital
Mr. Harkness said I t  l l  im . 
possible at tho moment to de. 
termine tha cause of the accl* 
dent but an investigation had 
been started immediately. ITia 
transport department was co* 
operating in tha investigation.
Missing Hockey Player 
Shows Up In Kelowna
By RODIN BROWN.
Courier Sports Editor
Wayne North, u tility  forward 
and dcfenceman of the Calgary 
Stampcders of the Western Hoc­
key League, who disappeared 
from the club’s training camp 
earlier this week, has turned up 
in Kelowna. He said today he 
has decided to qu it professional 
hockey ranks,
Tlic three-year veteran of the 
WHL with Calgary and VIctorls, 
said he has decided to devote 
nil his time to tho fam ily mial- 
ncsB, n drlve-ln restaurant re 
cently acquired here.
Asked why he had walked out 
without informing the club mtin- 
ogemcnt of his decision. North 
nald he had made on effort to 
Inform Conch A lf Pike but h&d 
been unable to reach him at tho 
time.
North Bald he realizes he will 
probably bo suspended for hia 
action but that he has hud 
enough of pro-hockcy. " I  was 
dissailsfibd with tho contract 
they offered me for one thlni 
and another wan that I  did noi
want lo  fttay In Calgaiy,** Im
said.
TTte bkmd. etew-col N ( 8 ^  
property of tha Chicago Black 
Hawks, added that bn would 
contemplate applying fo f relfl- 
statement aa an amateur and 
probably turn out with a local 
hockey club.
Ho joined the Calgary camp 
two weeks ago after being g lv tn  
some time off from tho training 
camp to get hia busincsa tstab. ’ 
lishcd here.
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
Gov't Aware of Sale to China
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
trade with Communist China, 
aa old sore |xilnt with the 
United States, now Includes 
fihlpmcnla of Canudlnii - inado 
autmnotive partsi to behind the 
bnmt)oo curtain.
'rrnde Minister Hees, replying 
to n question In tho Commons 
Wwlnc!!day, discloscsl that his 
department " is  aware flin t au- 
tomotN’e parts, wholly manu­
factured in Canada l),y vari­
ous automotive manufacturers, 
linve licen ex|)orted to the 
People’s Republic of China in 
limited quantities."
He added that iiutimiotlvc 
nart.s are not covered by any 
item in Canada’s export control 
Hat and are considered "legiti- 
inato Gxiwrt buahussa for Cana* 
dinn traders.”
Roth Mr. Hees and depart­
ment officlnls, however, de­
clined to give any details of the 
tronsnctlonH or identify tho com­
panies concerned. Offlciais snld 
export (lermlts were kept con­
fidential by law like income tax 
retiirmi,
'I’lie quest Ion of tlie export of 
truck parl.s lo Red Clitaa arose 
out of u htory in tho ’Toronto
Telegram. 11 said Chrysler Cor- 
IKiratlon I.lm ltcd of Windsor had 
been lasued exjiort permits to 
ship alxuit 102,000 worth of 
truck parts,', snld to be for non* 
m ilitary velilcles bought by the 
Nationaliat Chinese government 
for iifie on tho Burma Rond 
alMiut 20 venrs ago,
SEEKH UOMMONM ANHWER 
In the Commons J. R. Onr- 
Iniul, Liberal member for Nlp- 
Isiiing, a.sked Mr. Hees to con­
firm  or deny whether such an 
exi«nl permit hud been isBucd 
but did not mention Chrysler 
by numo.
From Windaor and Detroit 
came prompt denials by the 
Chrysler Corixirntlon that its 
Canadian nubiifdiary plonncd to 
Bhip the repofted IP.OQO truck 
part order to Chinn,
"Wo cntcgorlenlly deny that 
wo have nskod for any permit 
to sell to nny Commtmlnt coun­
try or tlin t wo would over 
sell lo nny Communist country.”  
the parent company said in a 
statement insucu in Detroit.
A company spokenmnn In 
Windsor suUI Chrysler of Can­
ada has never applied for or 
obtained a permit for tho oxport
of nny truck, part* cllher to 
Chlra or any other Communist 
country.
In WaHhlngton. Mrs. Margaret 
Bchwartz of ■ tbq jUiS. drtasufy 
department's foreign .asBelH qoiv 
trol division said ehc would In 
vestlgnto . t h B reports Even 
though it had bben doMed, 
wanted lo know thB factBr ■
'ITio United Btntea.fiirbidft lla 
elllzens from trading with CWiin 
and goncrally eoftends Wn 
to subsidlarres o f' U.8, (InnH, 
while Canada allows tfadh with 





irry McCum*TRAIL (CP) -B a  
ber. 11, was fatally 1 
nesday night when'h 
cart ran out of wtttrol and 
atfucie n atiihttgHI#
flVrtll's Glengarry «ttbtUVl»lw< 
He was pronounced dead 
nfrival. «ti hospf 
rpbtlter, Mrsi ll. 
wits 18'patlenti at tho tlmB. flWo 
wasjater rplflaaed,. ,
parehtly,lasted!, hi 
enl' n  kteep'hui nndtWha 
tmable to fteer it iftrmind A 
corn6r.
An Imiuiry has been ordered.
od
llnl, Whore hfli 
R.'McCumber.
»y 8b-a
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¥ c  INOUSTRIAUST SAYS:
Dollar To Stay Behind 
'For Number Of Years'
i s t o  k  w * *
« |  ms^asAms m  p O p  t a c i i *
e*tta«arm iwy!iti*4 <u>d 'wtew 'ttK  'pio4ucti«'«
TOMeV'TO a'F» -  U 
pcMlMlir b* •  v l
t e *  w S *  * o y i d  k * * " *  l b *  g o v w r w n c u  ^  o f  t k m  
* * ■ ■  ^ c t o i «  d  * » r r « ( « y  i » o i i >  p 4 a i y « i « r »  t o  t t t
,  ,  i  ‘ t > i A £ a 3 ' » t o i » i i t i i f l .  | w « k i , .
J ,  V .  C b ' o * -  o f  I M  t o l  ! \ > ' « r - ’ W t u k  v t e r o  k i *  k o r k i  o \t t '
t»at4 aM  c t ; t f  e a i k g e ^ ; c i f > i a i y  la b o t h  p U p  i M  & e w » -
e fr  d  fcoalct ^  d  prkit, MftcMiilita Bk*<tea aa4
wyfmfi Uimikd, teAl wMcij w ill taaaam  t u ln w c l l  & lv «  Luaired * * *  p**-
S*ewrtty A B * i * i t . »  e * p * £ t t y  to g ia w t L.oeo..|pia‘ia j  b> »a*»l c p e l i a u e d  frow til
I#  pec c«&t t e k  l » -
ber tfoea CkMiaiit.
“‘A iy  mAmetxm u *  b ' c -
ia«tti0«M mmtm « f § y * w  «afe#jr j 
ia$: I ' i i i  oii' w«wr wr w  )»»««»«' > 
w  m»-i b y  w * y  « <  t s w . i i ( i  ■'
i r f  pttiy ktlgA
SM « l kanbef trp t i
I ihift »aiw*i*cte»*r to wlK*e4«i,kr, 
|r*.. aim m d u d  hm m
'■ t o -  « & •  - i i l B * * ! *  t ie f c f c a & w .  b s A  
«r#«M sifket i l  am-
mms£ baMtto&i »_ l<*w  ̂ £»#•
fi iiifeffirF it ii%ritft jtifcitii.
“ f t  k  t & f t s  l * « i  C w a * -
Olga l-rfite r mtmmg. Mew Ea#- 
Uad liflb rt t h w
d  cu rim a  itetnuglk te *  « l 
fr«4B:i re'igiSiiW — tb i  *« w - 
&i»l ebcic kbo r 
Im  call tvt timsf inmrkm.*'
a  of te a  •  i w .  »*bl Mf. G ym
partai w
In df  'ff <
IIMUd m im *  '11 (te# ttoi 
p iw  Uat 'there a.m W l
vmy mwrh bpei»»d pre*#-uie « i 
Ha daHer.;”  |
” 1# f»e?. ifee }»*»#ui« ffU ihti 
v e r y  * * U  t e  s b e  o U h e r  » e . y , "  :. 
i * l4  Jktr. C ijce. J
I 'w  t&* last Uiie« >e»r» Cfta-1 
•da bad faced a net denveod m  j 
f«-«tga esefcaRi# of I5e0,c«,00i | 
•  y ta r to ftenice iave iim m ti [ 
•nd te & i
Eastern US Lumbermen 
Oppose Curb On Canada
WASHlKG'It>*f !C P *-U & it« l
I f  Atnertcaa cepr.el tav*»b ;su te»  Imnber d U trib ttio rf aod 
m m t la Canada were to ceate [ wtMkeaiers akwg bbe eaitero 
m d  aatnmlBg utitxlH receipt# | aeabaard Wedaeaiay jouted la 
b « t*# *a  Ca&ad* ati.i the U S. j as apfwal to the la r r if f  ixtin* 
were to itsslcti e i ih  t."ltie.r. C#i»-i ou*»k,»i» la  i£»tow out the U.S. 
• 4 *  U iui t»o«il b*v« I4» e.ij«.«rl Ilam tjerm ta '#  deinaodi far m*#- 
tSOOOO&.Odd a rear to Ute t ’ S. ii lv e  tosiMrt rMtrtrUoa# oo Ca- 
raorw l&as f.be'lmiewt* In osrdrr jaadiaa K u b e r, 
to  pa,T tor pan terrrow'to,*f aad| n.slfr..iaj: lO if te f« r t  cwjba 
tsve itin e n ti frons ttse U.S. iw.j.v’.d tmpeee • feard.i.h.ip oo At- 
M r, t ly a e  t t id  It woOjil iy.>t lae'pc w kdeta ie i#  and cc*#u.m- 
b i  eaiy to tufo a kaa i-te rm len . the la t tro o a m l Lu.mber 
»frtJ5Jiodii.e trad ia f d e fid t o f 'd i ilr ib u io r i Aaaocialioa a*.kl It
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORaMTO (CP) — D om lftiontitM l of Can 
llrk l.fe  WfhHjtited a iM la fiT tadere  ’ 'A " 
•tt>ck market during U fht morn-iUnited Corp B
fag trading today.
The I  lock Jumped ahirply at 
tb# optalng and aept on rlitng,
•bowing an advance of 2t'« to
M H.
la d iu tfla k  w e r e  generally 
weaker, a i were all other wo* 
ttona.
In the main l i f t ,  Algoma 
Steel. BA OU. Canadian Hutky, 
DcsnLntoa Storea and Canaoll- 
dated Paper all declined la a 
H  to % range.
Power Corporation, Alumin­
ium  and Bank of Montreal all 
dropped H . while AbiUt>l. Cana­
dian Hydrocarbona and Salada 
Foods all fell t).
Gainers Included Tranf-Can- 
•da Pipeline, CPR, BeU Tele- 
pbooa and Interpx>vlnclal Pipa 
lin e , all ahead t f .
Industrials dropped 1.30 to 
531.83. golds .04 at Sl.(» and 
weatan oils .39 at 114.33. Bata 
m ata li d l i ^  .3« to 174.00. The 
31 a.m. volume was K)6.000 
aharca compared with 792,000 at 
tha lama time Wednesday,
In base mclals. Consolidated 
M ining declined Vt.
Calgary and Edmonton fe ll Vi 
ia  wastem oils.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment 
































neads Canadian as well as U.S..
lumber. Without thi# “ *t*ady. 
^paodabie" sufspjy, U.S. wa-^ 
somer prices woiiid ilaa without 
red'uttBg the cd lum­
ber pfiducer# to the U.S. Pa- 
clfte aorthwtit.
Th.f *"toevH*bIe‘' price rl»« 
would lead to a »hlft away from 
lutnbe.r to fu lw iitute# to r cttn- 
strurtiaa m tte.riali. ##.kl ai.#o-- 
ciatioa Duector John Maroney 
el Boitcffl.
Head c l a big lumber distrilxi- 
tiag firm , Marocey said hia 
com'pany gets about 90 jw r cent 
of its cargo lumber from the 
Canadian west mainly because 
of unfavceable marketing prac­
tices ly  American producers 
and because Canadian exporters 
are always on the Job trying to 
plsaie their American cmtom- 
eri.
Americans m tiit sell their 
production “ and not treat their 
customers as though they are 
beitowlng favors when they ac­




b'lm 'KPORT, Ito ilaad  (-AP.S 
A dfivmg to itru c te .
(toead hi.i ekkrly  woman p>u^ 
in a car with the cry. “ 13̂ # is 
|kda
toe sue durtog •  
k##aa. 'die to#tru«b.w bMû kbsd 
tx,t as4 ttaCktd away. Itoiice 
were called i« drive tSM w-v.«ii- 
aa'i car vf7 bdfbwty.
•■Ai=!,‘efV!tii‘y h# -»*s i-c irtd  
to uteus." a police »|xAe«fr.an 
laid '"Siie wousd Bca do
a£..>'thi£g he Itod her to.
•*Ke aeem# to hav* wan»d 
her that unle## she look the 
lastruction he was betog paid 
to give .her, he wouM cut 
thort the k# iaa.“
An ofSelal of the drtvSeg 
scttooi ccujimented: “ it 's  tiuset 
uau.iu.aS, We had 'women wr* 
ttetter g^pSlt than imea. They 
seem more ready to take 
advice,"
Names cf the tastructor 
and the pupU were ttot dia- 
ctecd.
Trade Now and Save During 






















Que. N a t Gas 
Westcoast Vt.
(aa at 12 dooq)
IKDtTSTBlALS
Abiuw  40% 40* î





B.C. Power 17% 18
B.C. Tdc 46‘ i 47
Bell Tele 48% 48%
Can Br«w 9% 9%
Can. Cement 25 Va 25%
CPR 21 21'%
CMAS 18% 19
Crown Z«ll (Can) Ofd 2Uk
Dial. Seagrams 41% 42V#
Bom Stor#a 12V# 12V̂
D «n. Tar 16% 16V#
Fam Play 16 16%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 22'f, 22%
Inter. Nickel 59% 50%
K«lly " A " 8% 5V#
Labatts 12 V* 12V!i
Maasay ■ 10% 10%
MacMillan 17% 18
Moore Corp. 45Vi 46
OK Rellcopters 1.25 1.35

















The New England Wholeie!4 
Lumber Association, Joining tn 
oppoiltio* to ta riff t^ s ts ,  es- 
SOMijtimated its members get about 
554# 








•  Complete Co>Uiasks 
Repairs
•  F a it Service
•  A ll Work Guaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 
1119 et. Paid Pk. PC S438t
YotriL rnmu 70 rmnmm
























AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds —1.00 Ind.s —1.301
Rail.# — .10 Golds — .04
UUi — .51 B M eU la  — .36














ONLY 8 P M .
TakOdHOUHt
Matinees 
FrL &  Sat. 2 p.m. 
•
Evening Shows 
















KEIXJWNA &  DISTRICT  
C O M M U N ITY CHEST
help 17 dUereot gigeoclet.
l l r i V i )
DRIVE-IN
illFA TR r
Thurs., F ri., Sat., 
Oct. 11. 12. 13
Comancheros''
Western in Color 





" L IV IN G  5 0 U N L >  
H E A R IN G  A ID S
HW A Ii THE LATEST REASON:
The lew ’'C « lllt ir '
YouH enjoy tremendoos peiformaiKe st a surprisingly km price. 
First, listsn to tha Courier,, .then compire tu precision translstortied 
performance with any hearing aid at itjy price. You'll be convinced Dils 
new Zenith 'living Sound" Hearing Aid Is the one for you! Operates 
for pennies a day. Hear the telephone more clearly with Zenith’s 
Phone Mignet*. Call us today, plessa .
*Z«nitri "Courier" made by the world leader In 
TV end Radio, treturelly, R'sthe 
Mahest quellty
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
Ycm’U Lad a bumtpc* csttp <4 sa v ln fi waiting for yoa 1*0 
G IL »ppili»ce* a id  u k v t s l ^  dui'iug m t  
Saic- I'bC'to fM'Kc# w ill f t m t  iba i i|u.iJiiy coris, ot» n u '«  
ai B*i"r A  A a d r iw a , ! ‘a#' *  t>ltc'i’: s |
tn With G I.. ciCcprHMXiiiy lu ih  itadc-ta
ailoviiuwe im  ii>e puii:b.i»#c of new Rated*'
a p p i i i f i c c # , .  C o £ X i <  i d  t h i *  wttXtmd  l U k J  r e a p  ) u u j  x l u u e  o f
gdMOgi.
• Extra Trade-In Allowance
* Sale Starts Fr'iday, Oct. 12
G.E. "Diylljht Blue"
23" TELEVISION
The 23’ * “ DayUgbt Blue'* 
m ar* beautiful picture wSlh le»*
•Daakeis lane cocircJ a&d eubamaUc ftae tui'i«r cci.mb».e 
toglve you quality, picture clarity, re«Uftic round . . .  at 
a taiee lita l \  ill r.e0 vlace ym  
to ll I# l l i E  I T  buy for you.
One ye#r warrsaty t.« i'4cture 




Budget Plaa 1.85 Weekly Medal CC3il
Matching G.E. Automatic WASHER and DRYER
Automatic Washer
Model $ 4 \V ll .As Shown:
Choice of hot or warm water.
Pre-set rinse water.
Pre-set water ,«aver:
Small, average, large settings.
Flltcr-flo washing syilem at all 
leveb. Plus Approved Trade
Budget PlatJ M.OO Weekly.
$239
Automatic Dryer
Model 56D11 As Shossn
Two cycles — dry up to 140 
mtautes, automatic fluff.
High speed drying system.
Variable heat selector for high 
or low heat.
Safety restart switch.








Automatic oven timer —  minute minder. Fluores­
cent surface light. New 25” oven, largest on the 
market. Removable oven door for ca.sy cleaning. 
Appliance outlet. High speed Calrod surface units. 




riua  Approved Trade 
Budget Flan $3.20 Weekly.




la w in it  I  Rai •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
tt your C«itrl«r baa net 
delivered by 7:00 pyOI.
PHONE RUDY's' 
TAXI PO 2-4444
fb r IrapeMat* iervtM
1PW* apedi) dftUveu l l  
bvilflibto: nigttite tx^ 











Give Once and For All 17 
Opt Objective $32)000.00
5th ANNUAL OKANAGAN 
Rotary Sponsored
ROCK & GEM SHOW
CENTENNIAL HALL
Friday and Saturday, 
OCTOBER 12th & 13th
2 p.m. to 10 p,ni.
★ Intiircsiing Displays of Cut and Polished Rock
•k Special Display of Silver from the ITighluiul Belle 
I\1inc ,
k  Indian Atiifacts ★  Carvings in  Gypsum
k  Cutting and Polishing Machine in Operation
k  Special Showing of Colored Slides each hour
AdmUslnm Adults SOfl, Children 25^.
liX C IllN G  DOOR PRIZFS
• IN IR A l^ l l lC T I t f
STEAM IRON
r7»5
A large, light, deluxe steam iron 
with twice as much steam as 
other makes. It’s easy to fill, easy 
to empty, steam or dry |  # n n  





Get professional results ut home! 
3 heats to choose from, plus a 
cool setting for summer. • 'I hc 
exclusive reach-ill bonnet permits 
checking hair without t \  A  Q C  





U.SC it on the stand for long mix­
ing jobs or as a powerful light­
weight portable. It’s easy to 
clean . . . handy bcntcr-cicctor 
releases beaters instantly without
tugging or 1 7  D R  




Ju.st dial the temperature and 
G.E. controlled heal cooks food 
perfectly —  automatically . . . 
scaled in Calrod element matches 
pan shape for even heat distri­
bution . . . vented lid, cord set 
and recipe book 1 0  O C  




Waxes and polishes! Gives you 
gleaming floors quickly . . . com­
plete with Tupico fibre brushes 
and matched lambs wool buffing 
puds. Gets under 




A low cost high speed electric 
kettle with 1500 watt Calrod 
clement . . .  2 imperial quarts 
. , . safety switch . . .  6 foot 
pcrmamently attached cord. Ideal 








594 Bernard Ave. (Interior) Ltd.





Rs»st#j» its  Am-
i»#*J ite€». .to l LUm
I Si|ii»ii« .fe*.* i»«j f»,r t*-
I tJwM
<it *i)M) Umiij tSsal
i % c i k  C iw ib  « * .U k i . .* .U 4.i»  f i w a  U tn  
V*.liar;. to IW
j w r t  b «  4,'ii t w  e * -
iW'i*,!, Oild m itue
IfeW lii.a Jet'dity MMi 'SMito i» f.
I t  m p KJ (Ua4 t i  «»■
,Aj( i t  Oto*
 ̂ »■!«>«' *'Ul te  K * fat*
{ t l t 4 4  * a a  t b a c k & e J .
! wka'it w ill te  la a.*f-Uk.JiUtet 
li^:r)O toik toi-cia.gtex.t.
T j l t i t  8 te i  Ciyb fa**  ̂ U ' 
ip igm i h if ft d
r$fitM4» Otxkic t*» W »)
" r t e  ite ftft Sft
im  »«»■',:« U i*4 " ft 
f k . i * i  l» q'4»*«4 ft* •»Ift te* • te-iibv tii 
i te * *  4s Aiiietud  t™*s|
rtiiiati:. *u .fb  to 'i-acjti teM i 
f i t  i t  la ftc*-** !
OVTA May Erect 
$ign At Hope
1 t*S,ftti»gttO V *U fj A#'
MX'ialkW ft'lit fte-ft ll»e IfttU l; 
igtfitrBHSirnt i t f  i.<i aiissii.ftl Wj
k%4
tk> # > t tLSaS [
t i  Ucattm.%,i i
I *A lito  t.v  ILc Jt-a.K." ii<»t t i i i i  i 
j bl-t-a »S,f««d t«i It U i - r i t t i t l  
f f t ik 'f t  l l 'u r i  fcjC'ateil t»U a ;
•6 tecjt c liff &C'»r <i hm.% stev, i
\ Jviia Ijftd jm eti ljJ Vri'ttXi luW 
j l |  r rulie (t  VtU'deif e*to t , |
J Ttift t4 iv r U\'TA iiga, fi'ilkrn!!' 
te mK,.tia:ist» Ui.r>..»urtJ'
f ro m  t ik f  K tvgri#  Pftus in't-al
! t * s ’ t  l * r i «  ctK’t i i ib  to  t'uU M « > «  ’ I . . . . . . . . I k ,  .11
M s u f'le *  r ia o e t 'ty  i4  I'Ve tu-U fti, > r f ts te * « f it r4  b,j aJ
'A liW*. : tlU jtlccS  'milXt i.<xe tflCri^lRStl
, I3ir f*8th liMJlsfi t«
T h e  D a ily  Q H u fc r
THE CITY PAGE
ffciirrtifty, CM. I I ,  m 3 Da%'   3
EXPERT TELLS VALLEY GROUP
More Publicity Needed 
To Boost Tourism Here
A m .Cid ci
L tAU.« ?  ..u N a>.î  y 
\li< r .ir t
NEW DENTAL, PROFESSIONAL BUILDING FOR KROWNA




KeV>*'ta'» BCft'fttt dcti.t*l ftM  
i  ftl Ui!t
c o jiitr  vi l l i n t y  A%t » i4  
Surct co&Siii-ei to i i i f .
r,e*'
ertctir<tl i t  ft t«.,; 




l5 ts IC'Led.lc.i Vj te  
.itto'i by t u i  t !  JftSftftiy
C.i.i;,St. av'U-.'a l i  te:i,g
tfti'fU d ti...! I ’V 'D‘j^Ha:rd Coa- 
i!r..c!.ca-..U4.j!:€y f t i i l  lia.rstf.i 
k i*  l ie  fticS ik fU .
SUPPORT RESOLUTION
Local School Trustees 
To Attend Convention
I i|t* iftid. 
ti> sre ft
Fi «>ft
’Vhit tiVaiiif fttmii 




bia Si ill,.;.1 
. ti'U i cl'iUon 




23 . P'uUiC &  Ik*:111.! Act te  eSi.ctiJcd 
i ! i , to ftiijft t.ru.i*«.j SIS a fur 
ftt.lu fti wl Uu-ti;!ie »>\rr hint »!».»*.c 
ifsj-' tJidltiJU'v In Uig &wl tl
■ftruiler* AisaxUUvjti rfti-riis rs  tn  U.'tsg as the n .
Ill Vu-Uirta. date  Is iu te fa titia trd  to Uie
111 c < i * i f c t r t u - e  f t U l  t e ' : * » t e f t t c t k j t i  v t  t h e  I k s a i d  w l
15*17. a thttr-day 17’iu ik ’t's. 
fiskifi for the SyO dele-1 Vernon's Sch-.xsl Dnlrict 22
.« guest tvseakerj and., hat ‘ ug,festeil a change iti the
TitI .-ll.“ Ix*
17.1.3 l i  ftlN.i 
ie ita ite  a.rtHjeis ti 
hy iH . i.'h'> 
xtuU- CrUi-f cf li 
NVlltt k,-:
la i-sicv aliviQ**. 
U.sr £.at*}ci.t cif the 
te  dclneitxl 
! l.Mih. t'han-
t'lr.-. ff.*i!v <<t I! C.
i 'rg rt afki 
lisiit tcch:.u*..l train- 
iiig  ‘ 'hot s,ub]crti“  tlifvrJEhoUt 
the uro'.lace, a kcckI deal of cc»- 
i fB tloti tifr.e will be given to
}>.ttnrllst.s uj a brtigram designed j fiica! >ca.r 'Jan. 1 - 31* v ii <idi area. t>i>ê c». t.se ^lesin'adoni
ta devektji tfw acadenUc as w e ll! coincide viiih the ictecil >carjto I'x* j''rc;.rn.C'q sugges.s tf.at 
as baslue.ss liifec ts  ol ichool fthlch l i  July I through ti.> June i Institutions jhould be part 
board opr.'-alioin.
I t«i-:
Wiu'tat cft-j bji.u secy ft',a.h Ui<t Ctei»fia ami tea*tec wUiU te
te i*  Vr*.<d»e*dfty tte; 1st «a*t tsftsvi piiUav j pat vxait «4 ftil tte  *«*.-
!a M.*' .Hi...l*to.y,»,s ft* j'is tt.(c4  la t ' f t c i v ;  'is* ih ii-
,U...'fi*1 Xi.y 5l.e i'cU'Ud h \ ^  > j.j.. Ita s..*:,.4 t..*i't..s'fcti» ft*.r«
»s ft bv.t 1st e*i’*ett t'.,! "15s'c Ite  5 «>!,’.!« ftftftiw Vi»t#y cf tte
H f t . ' . . h e I * . l a  Jca*i.i.B' v t  t-jftV-ei la tte  
m  t f  to.ci'«*:t£4 tU 'ft.ect *tofX tte  'r i» 4 i« . i, id f t
ku u lii lnfv.K'.,c 15**4! suii*:;.. ft el...; lu,.4 ft» i c*ti.*:;.rsH.i t«a 5*3
o._»;.i..r*l Mr. ft> » \*to*.j **ru*s f_f.ct*.ti vi tte  lesicral
itllc  ftistei'X te t ie  VftUry' gu-^eito'tett trftvei bartsa it at
g,se.f. I to br'ii;.g t&ur'ists to CsGfcda; »'»
■ \ t t  d .ty  c*f t-he (.tic'viaeiil 
0,,.t*.%.tv'D  ̂ . givvi-ft t'.3 ftfis'ctotftge Cft;iftd.»*a»
S...eckuto5 W kf.y at the Uate.l.“  te
Mf- lAgKxt *■''*̂ '’•'"'*’■^#•1.1
te2i 1.U ctoisider tspaiidtog ttrfU '.' «i.U4i*.jcd 'tte
f t l te £ t.iiU!.g \dvgt ta a«ti fti 11 ftCVft fttot
to.*.ilils. tyuUici ftbtid j Iftfce ftfrfti in toe bdeikiX to
lie icvtited O'.',.I that tftO-ttiUds. 




C. „tit»  t.a \t t*tfc'.G 
:.i k  £'ft.'f‘U.'..t»4.iav..d to \  a.Ii'
I t ,t
.-4 i..u!£c*.i*...'e*vl to t-!i'f. Ok* 
\aU-ry To .. li lt  A;.**>C*."
ru«;Ct.!g
r  p».!k...
an-ft to't'ft, .1 







R. R. tester of Haney, jifesl- 
detd. k i l l  te  in charge.
30, Tl'.e Ves'fKjn gious> te*!ie\e.i; P'ublic rchcxj tysteni,
it fttw ld te' more ert.»tK>nilca! to noder trhtx,'! tesard jurlrdietioii,
indctendent opera­
te hcxj
coinckSe since it would result
■niere w ill te  33 resolutions of i in le.*s interett te'ing paid for
iwdde scfqxr to deal with at the 
: At ft meeting of the Kelowna.* cornention.
I^ritlc ton, Vernon and I>istrict*
liobor Council held recently injI-OVAI, St BMISSIONS 
J’enticton. ■ rcsolu'ion urging fikanagan Branch of
I that the long-term sale of down-inC'STA has endorsed a submls- 
stream benefits from the de- -'ion Hmt will te  made by the 
Iveloprncnt of the Columbia I Summcrland School District ca.l- 
1 K ivcr be scrapped in favor of*ling for t'a.vmcnt to Iru.stccs for 
the McN’ aughton Plan, was pas-ji^ 'flr Gxs on income when cm 
*ed and forwarded to the f« ic r- ' in school board work.
Uje l*:)an of bank funds on a 
tcmfxirary basis.
Armstrong - S p a 1 lurachecn 
Schtxil District 21 w ill n>k that 
the riCSTA urge the M in iitcr of 
Kducatlon lo ron.'ider a new 





One of the challenging resolu- 
tions iiroi.w;*;e.s to elin'ilnale re­
view of sch'xsl tewlgets by muni­
cipal councils. It state.s schcxil 
“ J ! te.>ard,s an' elected lo manage 
I schixil districts and are restxin- 
i -sible to tho electors. Public
I aj government.
The menitership also rom- 
j mended the editor of the Oliver 
Chronicle for the jsaper’.s stand 
cm a racial problem which had 





* Dr. J. F. K. English, deputy 
|minl.ster of education for B.C., 
who wa.i a school principal in 
Poachland In 1925, w ill te  one 
of several distingul.vhed eduea- 
tprs to receive honorary degrees 
from the University of British 
Columbia on Oct, 26. 
j Occa.sion of the ceremonies 
w ill be the installation of Dr. 
John R. Macdonald as president 
lo f  UnC on Oct. 25. the dn.v prc- 
cjceding the univer.sity'.s nutumn 
congregation.
. Dr. Engli.sh w ill receive the 
[honorary degree of doctor of 
flkws.
KEYNOTE SPF.AKER | economy i.s .-afKiiiardwl by rc'-
All the resolutions emphasize ’ view of bud?:cts hy iho Depart- 
The g ro up  ha.s a.sked that the ‘ the theme of the c'onvention,I n'ent of Education.
Thi.s resolution contends that 
‘ ‘municipalitic.s are not resixin- 
sible for nnd cannot ]X).>!.sibly 
devote sufficient time to ade­
quately judge such matters as 
the provi.sion of educational scr- 
viee.s and preparation of annual 
• school) Ixidgets. and therefore 
should not be given the right to 
review .school board budgetii 
and demand arbitration tlicre- 
on” .
Tlie convention Is expected to 
call again for a provincial scale 
to govern teachers’ salaries; 
nnd to re-indorsc the
City Gyro Club Elects 
Dick Stewart President
Dick Stewart Jr. was elected reach from Kelowna to Duck
BOARD MEETS
J Kelowna School District 23 
trustees meet tonight nt 8 o'­
clock in the ndmlni.strntive of­
fice board room for their hi 
monthly se.s.slon.
; MAKES MOST BEER 
, TTic lnrge.st lieer pnwluccr In 
iN ortli Ameiica Is Canadian 
j l |rcwcrle.s Limited.
pre.'ident of the Kelowna Civro 
Club at the regular dinner meet­
ing held nt the Royal Anne 
Hotel this week.
Other officers elected were: 
Dave Allan, vice-president; Bill 
Baker. .secretary, and Jim 
Stewart, treasurer.
New directors are Allan An­
derson. Bob Do Mara, Ron EllLs 
nnd Murray Joyce.
The club heard an excellent 
founder’s day address by Don 
B'illmore, local Gyro and past 
president of Kelowna Gyro 
(1954).
USE PARK
Gyro Park In Kelowna was 
used by nenrlv 40,000 people 
during the 1962 Kummer, ac­
cording to a re i« rt by Doug 
Taylor, chairman of Boyce 
G>to  E’ arfc. He stated npproxi 
ntcly 3,000 people used the park 
on organized plcnlc.s during the 
season.
The club has spent approxi­
mately S2.000 at the park In 
such projects as painting, tench 
bulldozing, carctakcr’fl wages, 
a new jmwer mower and other 
lmprovement.s.
Mr. Taylor, in reporting on 
the purcha.se of a stove for $10 
for the .sen.son. estimated the 
stove coiikcd cno\igh vvclnerB to
Lake during the season.
Among sporting events .slated 
Is the ''grudge’ ’ curling match 
with the Rotary Club and the 
G jto  bowding league, the latter 
having 10 couples already regi­
stered.
ENDS TERM
A, M. ' ’Dune'' Duncan of 
Kelowna Wednejday night ta t 
in as chairman tJ the Oka- 
nasa.n Valley Tourist As.**ocla- 
ticn for his last meeting a* its 
head. He w ill te  succeeded by 
EllwcKxl Rice of Vernon, re­
cently elected tuc.sident of the 
Driti.sh Columbia Touri.vt A.i- 
f<x‘ialion at its convention in 
Kelowna. Mr. Duncan has 
teen a member of OVTA since 
1958. Harry Patrick of I ’en- 
ticton wUl take over as tljc 
ne.xt vice-prc.sidcnt.
COMMUNITY CHEST CANVASSERS 
COLLEa $4,133.81 THUS FAR
'Ihc C'to'fliriunity (.'"ho.1 total today vtftntdv at 
S4.133K1 nut in.riudtn,g pavfoil dcdnciiO'm, the Chest 
aimouftccd.
.•■\n urccfit request has gone out to cmpI.o)crs to 
rcjX 'ft ihc it cnipiovcc dcductst:»nv to the Chest otfkvC, 
tw o  oi the 34 runes in tisc area Ii-ivc t'cen com- 
p lc tdy  can‘.av.cd, scvrctary M ts, Lx H. J’ rancc said. 
One of these zones wav finished by four nialc canvassciA 
all (.ncr 70 jta rv  c f age.
There arc roughly 250 canvassers in the campaign 
this sear lo  raise S32.0(W for agencies in the area.
The campaign is hoping fo r S I2,000 front the 
buiinc.ss district, leturns from which arc sorocwhat 
slower than usual, the office reported.
It if t t  v f  t t e  I f t k e  Cv>nx) v U it r k t  
la ii,*»r Usertt itft ly . •  fft'uod tour- 
l i t  i . t v a  VftUh H» i i f t ’-U ftf-
s!i,«j to s.vto!i!w. frv-'X l!j>iastry
fc-a-d W'S'.c.*' f fectiocs..
NEW lOAJJ
' He t., I  tested ft r t*d  fthcRdd 
* te te:ut ractrcitog Okimafaa 
l.Ake to uiftke it more «t!ffte tivt 
i to tiftveter*.
I He ftlfto civit Ibere i*
a frea l Ustrrcit by Ca&i»cli.»iii 
la thcif hii'iiry. He ft)M- 
ed that ittufh histoi'lcal datft
C't'uid Iw Uftgicftlly kjjit forever 
la firei or other mtshajxi fti»d 
urgevt thftt museums “ such »»_ 
the Kelownm one v»*htch 1* **'
ce lks if’ ftteukl begin ch*»g- 
tag edmitsloa atKl keep oo de* 
velo?)itsf.
Delicious Apple Picking 
Slowed Down By Weather




Okanagan Valley Tourist As- 
Chanthociutlon wa.sn’t too pleased
Royal Commis.sion recommen­
dation for negotiation of tea­
chers' salaries on a province 
wide Ivasl.s.
YalleyTourist Association 
Will Draw Up Constitution
with reaction its advertising re­
ceived in Seattle newspapers.
Onl.v 41 replies were received 
to clip-and-mall type coupon 
advertising placed to attract 
World’s Fair travellcr.s up 
through the Okanagan; the 
group .spent about $1,500 in the 
U.S. city alone.
In a breakdown, secretary 
Fred Hcatley said 733 letters 
reque.sting information had been 
received since the campaign 
started. Biggest rc.sponse was 
from Edmonton (317) and Cal­
gary (274).
New Automation Ideas 
Would Solve Problems 
Of Farmers Here Too
Okanagan Valley Touri.sl A.s- pointed 
sociatlon has decided to make 
it legal.
A t least nlght’a monUily meet­
ing held in Kelowna, Mayor R.
F. Parkinson urged that tlic 
tourist group draw up a formal 
constitution: a document it  has 
not had since its inception in 
195C.
Both Mayor Parkinson nnd 
Mayor Maurice Finnerty of 
Penticton said they were con­
cerned ateut voting right.s, par 
ticulnri.v on money matters.
They iwinted out that the Inilk 
of funds contlribulcd to the 
working of OVTA were from the 
three major Valley cities which 
mone.v in turn was matched by 
the provincial government for 
touri.st promotion.
3bo Kelowna mayor said ho 
would like to see rcpresenta- 
.ives appointed from each of the 
t h r o e  Councils, community 
groups and toiirist interest.s in­
volved in OVTA.
lie  ndde<l that to date no llclc- 
lUh i;;.suca had arisen but
Kelowna nnd DiMtrlcl fnrmcr.H 
I may some day bo treatevl to 
routomntlon deluxe, Ideas of 
lv»'hleh are now being formulated 
(lit the Michigan State University.
The University sny.s; To hnr- 
Ivc.st apples nnd other fruit 
Iflently, put a hurricane to work.
I . To plow the land, vibrato niui 
Ikxisen tho gnnmd.
\ To carry out farm chores u,kc 
iNn Butomatcd tractor otwylng 
Icommand.s written on magnetic 
|tni)c.
1 Thc.se are c.\am|)lcs of using 
lik lcncc and l)naginatlon to 
Iwilvc farnv proldcms.
Consiflcr fn iil eroi).i, Costs of 
lliarvestlng l).v hand are rising. 
You can shake a tree mech- 
iRnlcally so the apples, oranges 
Idr «licrrle.‘i fa ll off. But the fall- 
[ifig bruises and dainage.s fruit, 
|dci icu.sing market value.
But if a |K>werf\d wind Is 
ItJown upwarci through the tree 
Jtlu' fall Is cushioned, Ju.st !*uch 
Ie.Npcriu)t Ills for wind liarvc.st- 
lihg of fru it are teing carried 
lour t»y Dr. B. A. Jitout, agri-
out that under Ihei 
present .system, a rcprcscnta-l 
tlve of the group providing tho 
money could te  over-ruled by I 
allied interests in his own ocm-I 
munity.
COULD ENDANGER 
Harry Patrick, an OVTA rep­
resentative from P e n t i c t o n  
pointed out that too rigid a set 
of rvdc.s would seriously en­
danger the spirit of OVTA which. ,
i.s based on its members’ in- reported tvxiny.
terest in promoting tourism. average annual wages of
A committee including J o h n  maio farm liclp with board in 
Ladvmun of Vernon, H a r ry  the wc.st was $1,500 compared 
Patrick and C. MacGilllvrny of with $1,45.5 in 1961, and in the 
Penticton was appointed to cast $1,32.1 compared wiUi 
study a model constitution sup- $1,365. Witliout board the aver- 
pllcd by tho Department of ago in tlie west was up to $2,010 
Recreation and bring back from $1,945 nnd in iho east 
recommendallons for a sim ilar [down to $1,830 from $1,805.
Farm Hands Earn 
More In West 
Than In East
Male farm  workcr.s were 
earning more in Eastern Can­
ada nt Aug. 15 than a year
rain) is slowing down rorr.cwhat 
picking of this year's Dcliciou.s 
apple crop.
There Is lo date no indication 
of what percentages of the crop 
has been taken off trees in local 
orchards until a more substan­
tial tonnage is indicated.
"We arc sitting back keeping 
our fingcr.s crossed," a B.C. 
IVec teuits official .said today.
The picking situation I.s very 
quiet at the moment A  Haig, 
manager of tho National Em­
ployment Service local officer 
reported to the Courier today.
Mr. Haig .said ho received a 
call for three or four needed in 
one orchard today but generally 
there have been few calls for 
pickcr.s recently. He feels 
orchards have a fu ll capacity of 
workers for the harvc.st.
INCREASE IN  PICKERS 
There have teen 882 harvest 
workers placed in jobs through 
the Farm Relation.s board here 
and in Rutland and Winfield 
since the season began with 
cherry picking on July 35 tn the 
end of September.
The figure.s indicate Ihi.s i.s nn
compared 
sc.a son.




Because of widespread in­
terest in the illustrated talk by 
York Edwards of the Provin­
cial Parks Branch, to bo given 
on Monday, October 15, the 
place ha.s lx!cn changed to the 
Yeoman Room of Tlnling’s 
Restaurant on South Pando.sy.
Mr. Edwards w ill speak on 
Nature, Parks nnd People at 
8 p.m.
Hi.s talk i.s sponsored by the 
Naturalists Club nnd the Boy 
Scouts Association.
A ll arc welcome to come nnd 
hc.or nn oubslanding lecture, and 
to enjoy colored slldc.s of pro­
fessional calibre.
Rain On Way 
To Interior
Rain Is cxpcctftd In th« Inter* 
lor today.
The wet ft tu ff Is th« rem it ot » 
disturbance moving InUcd 
fa irly rapldl.v which w ill bring 
a return cf tho poor wcftther of 
the last few days and decreas­
ing wind.#.
Rain is also movlflg up thft 
Washington coast and was ex­
pected to drench the south B.C. 
coast teforo noon. Odds favor­
ed the development of south­
easterly gales on tho south 
coast in advance of IMs storm.
Temperatures locally were a 
cool 51 w ith an overnight qf 34 
as compared to 59 and 38 last 
year with .06 rain record.
Forest Service 
To Plant Trees
In the B.C. Interior, small 
quantitlc.s of Pondcrosa pine 
and Interior spnice w ill bo 
planted by the B.C. Forest Ser­
vice, in tho biggest tree planting 
program in tho 23-year-hlstory 
of tho service.
Bulk of tho reforestation pro­
gram however, takes place nt 
tho Coast and on Vancouver 
Island. Over 6,000,0(H) trees are 
to be planted. Temporary em­
ployment of over 200 people is 
expected.
No details of where in the 
B.C. Interior, the pine and 
spruce w ill bo planted, was an­
nounced b ythc service.
cultural engineer, R. K. Rles, 
hortlcullurnllst, nnd grndunlc 
studenl.s,
'I'hcy find npple.s w ill fall 
without brui.slng through n wind 
blowing at 74 mlic.s an hour 
hurricane force. ProjiellPr fans 
on (he ground crento the wind. 
The apple.t fall onto a mesh 
collector widch carries Ihem, 
conveyor fashion, into padded 
te»xes.
Hunian.s have nlowcd the land 
-pushing a plow or puling it 
by oxen, hor.'*e or lruclor---for 
4,(KM) ,')cai s.
But Jame.s Hendrick, an agri- 
culbiral engineering re.Hcarchcr. 
I.H inlrtestcd In a plow that 
loosens the gro\ind try vibrating 
tiirough tho soil.
Up-and down vibration.x can 
l(wseii tho soil nnd pmvldo a, 
iKiller Hoe<l te<l, ho tellove.x. 
Tho vlbrallng plow would kick 
Iho soil liHxso, using iwwcr 
trniiMniUed from Iho tractor 
engine, or oven lieing criulpped 
with Its own kind o f ''outboard** 
motor to pr^Kiucc the vibration*.
document
meeting.
to the OVTA’fl next
Fruit Growers 
Look To U.K. 
For Increase
Britl.sh Columbia fru it grow 
er.x are looking lo the Uniled 
Kingdom with dollar sigmi In 
their eyes.
'Diey hope lo lucii'u.'it' prcMluc- 
tion of soft fmlt.x since experi­
mental shipping of cherries, 
peache.s nnd apricots to Britain 
has pitjven successful.
J. B. Lnn<icr, general sales 
manager of B.C. Tree Fndts in 
Kelowna, said torlay he is hope­
ful anles wit) substantially in- 
crenso prrKluctlon In coming 
years.
Ho .said tho fnd( lirul arrived 
in te)n<lon In exeellciit condition 





I.atcr departure from Okan­
agan |)olnt.s and earlier arriva l 
in Winnipeg fenture.s Canadian 
P a e I f i e'a accelerated "day- 
.saver" freight schedide provid­
ing for fifth  morning delivery in 
Montreal nnd Toronto.
'Hie new niepped-up service 
saving 24 hnur.s, resullfl from n 
series of recent successful lest 
lun.s conductcjl by Cunndian 
Pacific.
Fruit traffic w ill l<‘ave each 
day in late aflenuKui from 
Oso.voos, early «'venlng from
Monthly average wage of 
mnlo farm help at Aug. 15, with 
teard waa $137 compared wlUi 
$131 a year ago nnd without 
board $176 compared with $171.
Dally avcrago wage with 
teard was unchanged nt $6.40, 
nnd without board up to $8 from 
$7.90. Hourly avcrago wage 
with board was 92 cent.n com­
pared with 90 ccnt.s, nnd with­





Centre of inlcrcKt in WlnficU 
Elementary school these days ia 
a four foot n(|uarium.
I t  vvaa donated by Mrs. MilsPenticlon, pa.st midnight nt Kel-1,, . .,/<
owna nnd arrive In R e v e l , s t o k e  Toyama of Mayne IfilamI, B.C 
early next nKirnlUR to rom iort [’.J
w i t ll the new "dnysaver’ ’ }"■,■, Koynma who farmed in tho 
freight 916, eastteund fi*om VVinflcld area for 40 years. 
Vancouver. Koynma « grnndcliiidrcn
The service providea second Konfiio and Lawrence, sona of 
morning deliverv in Edmonton. Mr. and Mrs. R. Tnkennka of 
•A Cnnndinn Pncifie official Bond attend tlic school,
said the reduction in transit 'I’lic bow lupinrlum ia equli)-
tlme can now Ik> extende«l to t’tel with n motor, filter and 
eastern United .Slates cities overhead light and,, the Grade 
sucli (I!) Boston, Pl)i1adelpbln Bix t.tuilcnta have fittc<l it out 
nnd New York via Buffalo and with plantsi nruvcl, shells 
VV'cll.s River Gateways. land a g<wid variety of gnldflsh.
A PHOTOGRAPHER'S VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE
A cnptivating view for photo­
graphers is the one seen from-
high up on Poplar Point, 
'Photo above shows Okflnnpn
Luke i l l ono c f lia calm Lpelli, 
Picture is i te h l i t r  wetrUi t *  
\'crnoii.
The Daily Courier
^  T l i i i p w  1 .C  
m $  © e f i i  'm m im ,  f tC .
*“  E  H a d ^  m m r n : .
.f,.4 K iM s i i . l t .  9 i m  4
Russian Base In Cuba 
Could Precipitate War
T© @p»f Cwisiiwtt, the caapw# 
f lit  h f lb* Uiitei«4 S m t*
m m  . f e t •  CcMBiiaili 
at mme4 Mempb ta Cub* to a i« # |  •  
lo d M  TT» A***ic«BBi « *
m p y  ib*tf ta| biaiitaess
firms ta*t ib«if C'ybwi 
€iyiii«*i |0%*fomewiil litoi • «««*’». 
fb im  C»a#4to» to tfitv*. »*s4 C n U  to 
m ch 100 laMifl » cwairy lo -pm  m y  
m% fd tbf*« to tl« y-iM*4 SiAt**. 
A * « 6 |  Cut*di*i» c i tt'betsl hm% 
limt* to *¥?« • of lympiiby for
lb* O*feio ”D*rid’* mho taw 
t^  A « tfk « i Gctonb, wkI _ foe tbe 
ffwoteiowry doctrtse* *bkb tb« 
C ttiw  we fwomttlfWtai *ffloa.f re-
scticNatry S ^ lb  Amerkwi lUitoi.
Wbea it comm to *  eiwtooe beiwewi 
C w »o‘i  »bkb w 'toiii
p m *  ibe po fw ty-rm ben  penwnw » 
ta rn  for tsettff ibtep, wta ibe Wf* 
te'pefiiiteu of tta? Uaited 
S i« *,. *  f « 4  Hti*y of th*i* C»M - 
dtoai wooM piomp foe CiMro, Rvtwiio
«t»B|ktEiett» *aa tU.
Yet iQ tbese wbkb our
r « t^ b w  i8.t*Itacttt*ii w * to food ot 
debtttog we to «»cb wiiidow drest- 
tag. The r«Aic» for ibe very reel 
ttoras to Amwkwi mititwy clrckt bst 
BOthtog 10 do with Cutro or even with 
CubiBi. •iiboagh •  bjnterkrtl tect-on 
of the U.S. pren ttill coRtidcri them 
aa affront to American p tl(k . The 
Hieow». of coune. Is Russia. For II 
Rottia is sbk lo establish an effective 
bate to Cuba it would give the country 
an enormous advantage to the cold 
war currently being waged. Indcml, 
iuch a threat amid be uied to "black- 
roair the United Sutei to any future 
crisis Involving the two nations.
'The enormity of the threat can only 
be realired when one ccmsldcrs the 
facts. Russian lubmarinci based on 
their home porta are a long way from 
both Atlantic and Pacific pcRts of the 
United States, posing a very real re­
fueling i»obIcm for thcli conventional
atafi. rtywestoaa of a Culwi bw* 
wotold. at a toreie, put theae (mbmw- 
ine* at th* very of the
Uita«d Statm hcwtkiid. d
to iv i^  to diqstaad oo wipemtoe aad 
retotively u«deper..dtble k » |  - rasge 
tatetcwttafatai tuisiilet to ikike at 
ih* Uiitad fciies. the Ruiwtowi wodkl 
be abte to itelufs ttaf whdte d  the 
Esi-tims American Kaboard and cea- 
»»J hearilaod w«h relatively iaes- 
mailve short • range itaaaitai from 
b*M'i to  Cuba, ot m ott ttk,tly from 
amill surface a ^  unikm a craft wt»k* 
ing out of Cuba, to any pcwsibte war. 
In ikwt, po&sessioo d  a secure base 
to Cuba by Russia w-ould, at a stroke, 
rriiki} m«.h of the em>rmou»_Ai»erkao 
defences quite uieksi., and p m  Rosiia 
a lauaehtoi point at tack wiiMa th*
Amcikao shkld.
It to this which to causing such 
sentHtt concern am'tmg American^ wr- 
VK* chkfi. From a purely mihtiry 
potot of view, it mi^tt dmoit b« 
trgiwd that Rui*.ian pos**.sii<» a 
Cuban base W'as so deadly a menace 
that any risk w-mild be tcccptabk to 
eUrninite such a fatal daftftr. In otlwr 
words, better to wire Cuba mm, with 
all the dangers and troublti such ac­
tion would bring to its wake, than to 
stand idly by a ^  let the nation's de­
fences be rendered utterly useless.
Cuba to no longer merely a matter 
of Castro and a peasant rcvdutioo. 
The Russians arc mov ing in, and Cuba 
could very well be the cause of the 
next world war. As such, it Is a matter 
of very real concern to all Canadians, 
who, nowcvcr rclucianily, are tied to 
the fortunes of the United States te 
the present cold war. Canadians 
should at least understand American 
concern over the Russian build-up in 
Cuba, since such a danger menaces 
their lives as well as those of their 
American neighbors.— (OrilUa Packet 
and Times)
We All Love It Too!
Many people are fascinated by the 
idea o i owning a newspaper; many 
people not te the business have food 
ideas of doing a better job than pro­
fessional newsmen, and of putting the 
world to right* through the power of 
their pens.
Under the head of “Want to own a 
newspaper”, Romaine Brandt in the 
Plattcsvillc (Wis.) Journal, dispels 
some of the layman’s illusions. He 
writes:
Now to own a newspaper, here is 
what you’ll have to do in one normal 
day.
Explain to Mrs. Smyth why Aunt 
Sara’s 65th birthday party was not on 
the front page. .
Expiate to an advertiser why it is 
impoisible to get him on page three.
Explain to an ex-subscriber why you 
had to cut offf his unpaid subscribtlon 
after you had sent him four notices.
Explain deadlines 100 times a day 
and why you have to have them.
Explain why there may be some tri­
via in the first run, yet important news 
was left out of the last run.
Soothe a lady who called her party
In too late.
Explain why some weeks you ve got 
new* running out of your ears and 
other weeks the paper reads like a re­
port 00 Amalgamated Steel.
I K i y i i .
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS FILE
Gov't Like A Dutch Uncle 
n Talking For Socred Vote
Apologize to an advertiser for an 
error in his ad and smile sweetly while 
he tells you what an idiot you are.
Decipher scribbling that comes writ­
ten on check pads, paper napkins, a 
comer of junior’s arithmetic lesson on 
the back of a letter from Cousin Frank.
Pet a balky linotype that is as ner­
vous as a dish of jcUo and puts you 
further behind when you’re already 
behind.
Explain to a customer arriving late 
with copy that if you get his stuff in 
you’ll have to leave somebody else out 
and then explain to the one you left 
out.
Apologize for f i l i n g  the name of 
a fellow wrong. Of course it doesn’t 
help when you graduated from high 
school with the guy and he hasn’t been 
able to spell your name right either, 
and besides he has called you Charley 
for twenty years while everyone else 
calls you by your correct name, Bill.
The last run made, the papers on 
the newsstands and In the mail, you’ll 
feel a sense of relief— for about five 
minutes. Then you start explaining 
why you did this or didn’t do that and 
it starts all oyer again.
Take another job? Not me. In spite 
cf all this I  STILL LO VE IT .
— (Kamloops Sentinel)
OTTAWA (CP)—Tbft tnlneritjr 
fo v trn m rn t ftp jxftr* to to* talk- 
to* Ilk* ft Dutch uacto to Soctftl 
Credit, wboftft MP* bsv* th r** 
Umcs c ftit their vote* tn th* 
Common* to keep th* Progr**- 
ftlve Con*erviUvei la power.
rtnsnc* M i n i s t e r  Kow’ tn  
plftyed the role Tuesday nl.’ht 
•ad. tor the third tl.me, the So­
cial C i*d lt MPa luitftlned the 
fovernment on •  non-conftdenee 
vote. I t  Wfti 137 to Its , with 
Uberftl* «nd New Democrftti 
vftinly bftcklr ■ ‘.''e moUon.
Mr. Nowlftn ’ "rtlc* were to 
minimise dlitorencc* la outlook
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PEE8S 
Oct. 11. I»€2 . . .
The South A frtc tn  W *r 
began *3 yean ago today— 
In 1899. iW m  th* start of 
the Boer lnvailc« to ra llfi- 
ctUon of pesce In Pretoria 
Mav 31. 1902, th* B ritlto  
luffered 5.774 kUled and 22.- 
S29 w o u n d e d ,  while the 
Boeri lost about 4.000 killed. 
By war’s end. 32.000 Boers 
were In prison camps and 
110,000 In c o n c e n tra tio n  
camps.
ItlS —Champlain was de­
feated by the Senecas In 
Seneca country.
1T7S — General Caslmlr 
Pulaski, exiled Polish pa­
trio t, was killed fighting 
with the Continental Army 
in Georgia during the Am­
erican Revolution.
between CeniervaUve* and So­
cial Ct*dU fth ii*  ratting a flg- 
uratlv* fycbrow at Liberals and 
New D * m o c r a t *  "cUmbing 
under th* same blanket*’ by 
voting to|tther.
In a sptwch Just b tfo r* th* 
crucial w l*  he paid tribute to 
•'th* sincere and honest declara­
tion* of our friend* of the Social 
Credit patty—I say our frletid* 
because 1 am very glad to see 
p w ^ l*  In this House bone i t  
enough toitand up and say what 
they belUve instead of hiding 
behind slatementa mad# for 
their own purpose. . , .”
•FEAH ELECTOIIATE’
Tha pitudo-eoclallsto and th* 
pronounced soclalitts—Mr, Now- 
lan’s deieriptioo of the U bera li 
and New Democrat*, reipec- 
tlvely — "climbed under the 
same blinket, shivering and 
shaking and hoping the lightning 
would bi deflected, because 
they hoptti the Social Credit 
party would act as a lightning 
rod . . .  10 they would not have 
to face the electorate In the near 
future.’’
Having praised the Social 
Credit MPs, Mr. Nowlan frankly 
admitted differences with them. 
The government, he said, "does 
not agree with the theory of 
monetary control . . . espoused 
by the Social Credit party.’ ’
. . But this also should b« 
said. Tho Social Credit party 
stands f iir ly  and squarely on 
their principle of supporting the 
maintenance of private enter­
prise in this country. The gov­
ernment does 1,’iewtse.** 
lb *  voting, he argued, "»aw 
parties »upi>ortlng private enter­
prise on the on# hand aad the 
tocialisu and pseudo-ftocUllsta 





TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Cyst- 
Cut It Out
By JOSEPH G. MOLNES, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 ’TEABB AGO 
Ootolier IKU 
Southern Interior lumber operator* 
last Friday rejected a conciliation board 
report of « 3V4 cent hourly pay 
and three paid statutory holl-
, 20 TEAB8 AGO 
'' OctotNiV 19|2 
M lllU ry  Camp ha* opened their 
bfflce. OperatUm started at the 
Inday of l*» t week.
SO TEABS AGO 
" Oetober IMS 
hadmlnton *e«»<m open* October
Ti,W  DAILY COURIER
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rved.
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By mall to B.C., M.OO per year; S4.50 
. or 8 month*; 93.78 for 3 months; 11.50 
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816.00 (K)r year. Single copy sale* price. 
 ''“ lio r in W 'ita to -T c w s tii ' '.....
IA and again aa last year, no entrance
fee w ill be charged for those Joining the 
Kelowna Club. The fee was suspended 
last year.
40 TEARS AGO 
October 1922 
The harvest festival at the Church ot 
England, at Okanagan Mission last Sun­
day, waa attended by a large congrega­
tion, many of whom came from distant 
points.
SO TEABS AGO 
October lO lt 
The fifth  annual meeting of the Ladles' 
Hospital Aid Society waa held Saturday 
In the Opera House. There waa a rather 
poor attendance.
In Passing
I f  there aren’t any intelligent be­
ings on tho planets now, perhaps 
ihrougli evolutions in tho course of 
time some may bo developed. Possibly 
in the distant futuro there may be a 
few on earth.'
I f  Russia is so friendly to Cuba 
why did she send some lOO of her 
rigrkultural "experts” to teach (?) 
Oibans how lo farm?
‘*Th'’'’ei arc some 200,000 Ameri­
can men who arc wearing beards.” 
Newspaper filler. Tl)is figure is prob­
ably too large, it being thought that 
■ "bsatiiikA'-wei#' toduded.'-"
Dear Docicr: I  had what I  
thought was an Ingrown hnlr on 
m y neck. I t  wovjld fester every 
month or so for several years.
1 got fed up with this nnd went 
to my doctor who Is reportedly 
•  good surgeon.
He said It was a sebaceous 
cyst and that It might get 
serious. 1 agreed to have him 
remove It at our general hos­
pital.
He said ho had to go very 
deep to remove all traces. This 
"cys t" was no more than a 
pimple. How come? What han- 
pened to those good "o ld”  
doctors who would do the same 
In their oftice?-T.D.P.
The good "old”  doctors are 
with us, and some good new 
ones, and all of them when 
things are liable to got messy or 
dangerous, would rather work 
In a hospital with equlnment 
and help at hand, than in an 
office.
And believe me. you can get 
into an awful mess with a sebe- 
ceous cyst If It is a deep-seated 
one.
You write that I t  was "no 
more than n pimple,”  but your 
doctor said it  might be a cyst, 
Ind It might be serious, and ho 
turned out to be exactly right on 
both scores.
Obviously It was nn Infected 
cyst, loo, from vour own report 
that It continually festered over 
a period of venr.s. I t  was more 
than Just a "pimple,”  all right.
I  can’ tLhelp,thinking that your 
hind - sight opinion Is pretty un­
fair. Your doctor—or some doc­
tor—could have lanced tho 
thing to let It drain.
As I ’ve written before In tho 
column, lancing a cyst is not 
effective. We know from long 
and sometimes sad experience 
that tho only way to get rid of 
one Is to remove It entirely.
I f  you leave part of cvst In., 
It Just seals Itself off again, nnd 
•ad  to i im t  Ctacta an open*
Ing which temporarily relieve* 
the pressure again—the process 
you called "festering."
I f  your doctor had simply 
lanced the cyst, or had removed 
Jtist part of It, the trouble would 
return. Then you would have 
been warranted In complaining 
that he didn’ t cure the cyst.
Aa it  was, he had the wisdom 
to recommend a permanent 
cure, and he was shrewd enough 
to realiie that ha would prob- 
ably have to go rather deeply. 
So he took you to the hospital.
"Dear Dr. Molner: I f  a wo­
man Is In early pregnancy and 
Is hit alnut the face, would this 
cause her child to be born with 
a cleft palate? I f  not, what 
causes thls?-M nS. H.G.”
No, there’s no connection 
whatsoever. I t ’* simply a flaw 
In early development, tho parts 
forming tho Jaw, lip  and palate 
failing lo merge properly.
i t  s 
fUla.
"Dear Dr. Molner: What
causes lilccups, and la there any 
way lo cure an infant of them? 
And what makes a person 
yawnT-M. I I . ”
Illccuos aren’t  unusual In a 
baby. Tick him up, burp him, 
then give him a little  water. I t ’a 
n spasmodic reaction, tisually 
from lome triv ia l irritation, 
such ni a b it of air In tha 
atomacii.,
A yawn la Just ono of a num­
ber of modifications of breath, 
ing, others being laughing, 
coughing (incited by bronchial 
irritation), sneezing (from nasal 
irritation), crying, sighing, and 
hyperventilation, this last being 
overly rapid breathing, usually 
due to lomo psycltlc cause.
All of them, you notice, in­
volve drawing In or expelling 
the broath, hence a "modified 
m o v o m e n t  of breathing.”  
Cause* of a yawn are fatigue, 
boredom, or sometimes Just the 
thought ot yawning — seeing 
-  aom*iiody.*l«a-y»wn*'....
AZUSA. Calif. (AP) — Two 
years from now developer* ex­
pect the first test cruise of a 
submarine that could revxdu- 
tlon li*  undersea warfare and 
oceanographic research.
Its hull, spun from glass
fibre* finer than baby hair,
*houk! be many time* stronger 
than steel and one-quarter th* 
weight, enabling it  to:
1. Descend safely and swiftly 
to the deepest trenches In tho
ocean floor, and even there
manoeuvTe with ease.
2. Shrug off all but direct h it* 
by nuclear weapons.
3. Resist Indefinitely the cor- 
roslveneis of salt water, which, 
since the development of nu­
clear propulsion, is the major 
factor lim iting how long a ves­
sel may stay submerged.
A dozen or more companies 
are experimenting with plnss- 
fibre submarines. One of them, 
the missile - making Aerolet- 
General Corn,, recently dis­
closed some of Its findings.
In an Interview Edward L. 
Ruck*, manager of Aerojet’* 
astrachem (advanced structtire* 
and chemistry) dlvLslon, com­
mented;
" f t  takes a year to fabricate 
the hull o f a polnris - tvpe sub­
marine from steel. We have de­
signed equlnment which could 
fabricate a hull of the same size 
from glass fibres in less than 
two weeks.”
Rucks exhibited a model of n 
glass - fibre spinning machine 
which he snld could be made 
large enough to build hulls of 
unlimited size — up lo hundred* 
of feet long.
Tlie hull is shaped by wind­
ing threads of g l a s s  fibre 
around a core, or mnndrell. In 
much the same way that a bov 
winds kite rtrinv around n st'ck 
—looning the string over tho 
ton, then the bottom, nnd turn- 
in "  the stick as he winds.
The threats are impregnated 
with a resin that binds them to­
gether as It dries. When tho 
thread has been laid on in thou­
sands of thicknesses, the hull 
is baked.
The only mnlor drawback so 
far Is the cost, about double 
that of n hull mado of steel.
"Once we get into production 
I  am sure the cost w ill go down 
BPPreclnhlv,”  Rucks snvs. "Tho 
greater strength of the hull nnd 
tho speed with which it can lie 
manufactured, however, more 
than compensate for tho extra 
cost,”
"We expect a lot of opposition 
from the neonle who build sub­
marines of steel, but there are 
definite Indications that the 
navy Is thinking strongb' nbout 
glass fibre hulls for Iwth sub­
marines and surface ships.”
'inmnMiiiil afikMyto to*y ptta- 
towtal a fsml gl**tn
ta tahfi t *  to iw ifik  fito SBwiaito'
(649®irihfce
F a ta 'liM ito , totafttaM 
g l HR fre in ' Vtodtoer,' Getorio, 
haa h a ti vsitotidy imm ta to* 
le t* Ttiito* M ifttftaf SSstiwiaS* 
XtoMf* mtept fmmg 
ex&ftft a ll wfiat to toiAr t w i r y  
ttw a ta i ,p«rlia»e#i—-ttoiii
a wklaly-kswa Mmuter ta 
Healto. V*m cuadtaitie to* 
kftdef'ihlp ta toe Liberal Parly. 
But t )« h ^  thcM ttaca hai al- 
way* toveoftd th« cototau* ta 
Paul Mania, to* great later**- 
liooahst- C!lr«u«*tocc** l le t i 'f  
inatal that the amaveur ahouM 
be overkhadottftd to this flcM 
by the eaieer d ip km a i But it 
ihp'ukl not 'be Ita'iotlea that Mr. 
Martia. w te «  ti'equeatly nood* 
to tdi Mr. Pxar'eoti, aeiwed that
*ufce»a,fta cx^-wftr txirnprrvniaf 
at the UtUled Katlrsi* wMch 
brougkt maay amite aa tte t* tato 
memtewahip; aita bu ilt M* 
re;H ititisa on. to* world tour 
awl Kitisy ether overseas mu* 
»ioa*; * M  bec.*m# the adrrdred 
triead ta k .ad ia f figurit* to 
ctoer eouatrie*.
m r i io K i ia  t h e  r t i a s
is was that Martio who emerg­
ed to vividly before a ccnvtn- 
tka  ta ne*sp*;>cr atlv#m *toi 
inaaagers at Moutreal Lait 
mo.nth. I t  wts that Marlto who 
there to tucctocUy outlined the 
problem* facing Canada, and 
tuggested the three altemaUv* 
course* ahead of u», and gave 
the coropeUtnf reason* why w* 
should never contemplate direct 
economic unkm with U.S.A.
Mr. Martin accepted as prov­
en that "fundamental economic 
factor* are cow working 
ward* the creatiem c f bigger 
economic units"—namely aupra- 
naUonal masses ta consumer*, 
or "common market*.”
Tho first true common mark­
et, he explained, was U.S.A., 
which comprised much of a 
large continent a* a single eco­
nomic unit. Western Europe I* 
forming a tight economic and 
political grouping as a common 
market: the Soviet bloc ha* 
achieved this by dictatorial ra­
ther than by democratic meth­
ods; economic associations 
looser t h a n  the European 
model arc in the early itages ta 
establishment in LaUn America 
and in Africa, he said.
"The question we have to ask 
ourselves,”  declared Mr. Mar­
tin, "is, to this sort of world, 
what happens to Canada? In a 
world of growing regionalUm, 
there undoubtedly is a danger 
that we w ill be excluded.”  Our 
markets to western Europe for 
manufactured goods and raw 
materials w ill probably become 
Increasingly unimportant as we 
lose our special advantages, he 
said. "We could slip Into a back­
water.”
oarftUftl to the 
yak*., H t'. Martto rptiitt>ii1i*d.
" fh *  i te d  » *y , m d  
way to m.. I*  P m A  tat’i to  
aimpk oM to«a ta toe rt fetaaii 
**l#ty to Bumbir*,”  k |  yrtaC  
W* itoauM be intatdalNtolftfei m  
t ra ^ ,  hftvtog om m Am m  
toft U.S.A. ft* ctoft# us m a'km p  
rw  BvfttoftI totofiptoi 
but tiftty ai»*M alwftya b*'«*ii» 
m tm m  that «« €«a aluisii « )4  
etow Mototric*, pr«#'^^ai4 H r i 
Martto.
At th* very tttm  v tM i H i, 
D i*t*ta»ker was urrtog. i t  to* 
CommoBweftlsh OwfeewBC* i» 
Eagland. aa toieritottoaal 
to iw c* to pronata* muWlattota 
free world ft«e-tr*de, M r. Mar­
tto was thus by chanc* promot* 
tog exactly tte  aame ©bjectlv* 
to Csn.ftd*., It wft* nO' cotocidenc* 
th*t tooth iu t» i« ib*d to Th* 
Deelfti-ftttoB of AtlftnUc Uwty 
which •dvw ftlfti thl* obJ*ctlm
NOW AT CROSSROADS
Mr. Martin suggested that 
three possible courses face us. 
One is that we should retreat 
Into a greater degree of eco­
nomic isolation: that would be 
disastrous, he believes.
The second has some apparent 
attractions: It rests on the plain
Give us-a call 
for prompt 







Pandosy at Lawrence 
or 1045 Kllla St.
PO 2-5102
BIBLE BRIEFS
Re strong and eonrageons, be 
not afraid nor dismayed . .  , for 
(here be morn wlUi iia than with 
h lm .- I l .  Chron. 32;7,
Tho force* of right on the side 
of the believer are always great­
er than those of the enemy; 
Inerefore ho must proceed with
EXPORT
P L A I N  
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Book & Gift Shop
m  Bernard At*.
FO 24171
s siiSM




Tropical and Gold Fhih. 
Aquarium*. F lih  Food. Kitty 
Litter, Bird Cage* axto 
SUndi, etc. Call . !  .
SHELLEY'S
PET SHOP 
1471 Bertram 8L 
rO  2-2975
"Gone to work at his meat 
market so he could get his 
favourite chicken.”
B O Y D 'S
OKANAGAN MISSION
BriUtb Colnmbla Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board 
Notice To Registered Owner* la  
DUtrtct No. S
Wlnfleld-Okanagan Centre- 
Joe Bleb - Okanagan Mlsslm > 
Kelowna - Westbank - 
Summerland - Kaleden
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE REGISTERED OWNERS 
for tho purpose of electing three 
(3) delegates to represent them 
during the coming season wlU 
be held in the BENVOULIN 
SCHOOL, R.R. 3, KELOWNA 
ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
25th, 1962 at 8:(M) P.M.
.A LL  REGISTERED OWNERS 
are urged to attend this meet­
ing.
The B.C. Interior Vegetabl* 
Scheme require* that all owner* 
register with the Board nnd de­
fines nn Owner as nny person 
registered In the books of any 
Land Registry Office a* the 
owner in fee-simple of nny land 
within the nrcn, or as tho holder , 
of the last agreement to pur­
chase any land within the area, 
nnd Include* tl»c holder of an 
agreement to purchas# land 
from the Director ta Soldier 
Scttiernent (or lii.i predeccsBor, 
the Soldier Settlement Board) or 
Director Veterans* Lnnd Act, 
nnd who in nny cnso grow* or 
cmiscs to bo grown for snlo upon 
*uch land, comprising one-quar­
ter of nn acre or more, nny 
regulated product, nnd nny 
holder of a lease of lnnd In tho 
nren, of which land not Icis than 
three acre* is uied for growing 
nny rcguhitcd product for *nio 
nnd which lease is for •  term 
of three years or more.
A IX  OWNERS nro required to 
register with tho Board. Tlioia
versons not registered may ob­
tain tho necessary form* by 
w riting to the Secretory. B.C.
Interior Vcj{c>lnblo Miirkclln 
Board, 1176 Water Htrcel, K« 
owns. B.C., and in tlie cu*e of a 
leBWCo BlioukI produce evidence 
as to his IcitBc.
NOTE; Any owner who him not 
registered can nt the time ta the 
meeting file  with tho Chairman, 
n statutory decinrntlon showing 
that lie Is qualified to be so 
registered.
BY ORDER OF 'n iE  BOARD. 
Dated nt Ktanwna, B.C.,this 




Dancing I T te*
iXm ' 'IhriMlteKkiMii bt tiw  I f t - '
«we»ir. ;
I nif111 n^i'
| i  &oi. ’f ta im a it  ilaW t. :
I k  %av-ft fliiiii.-* «l tos.
"yii
. S>m'm4»y, iVt^ iS mrntt
'to* t«9 i^ w s t  m UM Vid-
Wrn-mydm Sqmimia * s l  to*.i 
’ to« r txm  pw ty  jK i^ t ta tt« 
• y  M. I- i  jJ-!3toy ta Amsxt Ctmk,l%im tu%i « f r «  iKy^t. m fbm W«4,sfc*jta C«»~
'¥te W'iieciet'i stfiajure ‘ l<!« C vd  ta ia ie tb j ',  W m m -m yom  in.my ims.* »m  we* Hall * i  I  CTmMA
Djyak* C'teb taMT tu U ' M#iKw:h ta C\vU Qbedâ e;!:,*# if .&&«■> 'M*mM  lta« to. LmP *  i» toai eesftcv* *tj
k«a.it,* mgkl id 'ttoe to BMita Cm,*#', *t» j jl-iuitrtt to *C|.$wu« * isitotet'• lH'f tovstod to
Ce.fete'«Atoi )i.Jdl 'tiv%^4»itoi «4ta ;teai4 'w m  m *  toU'M.o« aiwt yato to* .ftot. Fto*>«.
to«Uj iw,gia. ’ITa# mta a tjw.% !C*'«i«*,. »*..* |.au,s4«l byjrei.uto# _tatoi *  wife-i
v%Mi,mu« itorty wtotSi p fw itoa i h  h e Caitef .-fe i i i te i ' Juwa. I .iAM W W Ii---Tfc«e;  ̂ ta F«Btw'fc;-ia atu S*.to'4*,*'tti*
.B:ik«y **3  ta'U'iAta ei.tr* itaxs it* mtoi«’Ok.aiejta.*a lj*i»a.;<«4 Clta:» waj;Wb**i.ih[-f!*Ari miii ietol toe»r
fe*' fcii ' t i *  i«a,u,iu ItfikMmim t i *  m t t e ' te r i  ta to* a»
Jua C*.r4 ta E «4«m '. aita » teJ-i to4« u  We«i£i*a4*y, s to* lL*<,toi» H *ii * i  I  pm.. F«vy
_ * * 4  j«'u'*idicd by to*:' »A4J~fc* ta lt  AEfc uANCJa ix.t. I t  ai § p.j.u.. euta toeif**iT**.Cjtetoitor ta i» u**.
i t o u -  .J , , . t'iA saJtb  mm  .ifii*4iuc«li»te cto»w« to*-1* « « * -  LuK k  miJl ib*
® A 'iit W l S*i.to4*»' * * *  towel '_ to* tog >.te trn'gumu* tim itJ .M  damm'a a i*  a,tk<iu:it..
iF « *A  C"ii> lM .t ^  Keto*toi u  i » l  F m *y , Ctot m wtU I *  Jam-
itowt> to.Al.1 ta W  a **  Um \* v < y  lto»^>e*r aa^imUuvbJf. 'W '«* w ,^ t to to* C'ft*** Cw,.,.-
i*.U*r **.» te.-b Ei.ae'iKie as te ttA iuri'i IKJljaON _. ftte  Bytte® H#ii,, I%i» *iU  fa* Uit
ta (,)irr-i,k tumi toeir daace *'*•"* ^  ir.,i'ule »er-  ̂Was wiJl to* cW.»e* »  to tfce StK'Xev* " Itie
■feeW to t o* Ht ab te' tota . a J e t e n * > » u x  i r u w i i  waJ'St Ji.ti'*# teWta Fi'«*. «
^  teway la c6.p to* ,tvte>.*- , irTiii.>', t k t  l l  * t  t  pm . *M
! i i |  lo yOur fte WilliweWJy toti'eafley n'lia ialer*
te  ute cm4>- coa.ii...kiie to il m ttua jTs«!di»ie cW .4«# fcWw'tog to*
cvi'-iim. ! t e f a i« f i  cia.M. Evefyoa* wel-
IB F*atk"ii«i. E.efte»toiii<£ii %«ie 
tox’ved toy toe toc»'U,
A I try  »yiic'*itoh*.l p*%‘\)' ailfa.t 
* ♦ *  li*.kl la toe Ya»to CeeUe
H i l i  if l S toim itflA iirji leceutlj.'
AOii ««# epuMiMMed by toe Oa«- 
Ca,li*#.-Te.*, te l Asso A 
ffvsw© ta d*a, «.f* eiiefAter 
ttv*n Ktete'ttoy tot OivniUe * ito  
f t e i i i  h ixn  Seetu* jms4 Hmx- 
f€ * l
1%$ t«ei«(5<*! ta toe Aanciiik- 
|tic«(, FieiJ Fn>,iU ta OiJvtt. 
rftried «» eituee wad me«5teiw
ire titog  oa toe i.'>rofr»f!i *« ie  
iB il l I'reach ta Oh%er, Hey F'fe*!-,
,fU’fcjM_« ta So.nurierl*i'i<l, Cli.aik| Aii>ooe 
lftfl.4 ta FrA ih le iid , Ge*.»i|eiieeru lo ,




j ''I'tisj l i  the i'iily  Ui»e ta Chmk ta F**C'h-. I
l»e*r >i,>u rn*y « i* it  k«i'«iu»i »;W 'fci i.a 'ia« ia iiravite . j
't»,.io.*te «ii4 toei* , '  (be h.ml,aUi.aiM.m i>quat'<tm wili|
|*(«  f«i.« i>.|«cts t\‘$ l*M bighti i m ; im.tj.a.if U»c.i.r i'U»a** ut toe W«*t 
j k *4*4 * to* J.*,.-#’!*  W*,at.Utg h»'tto*4 t'fe* twfV'UMt >
jic itto  tos w jw iie ij.«k\e_ AlWf “ 'to «',.enm**K'« Wi>iJtoej«ci*.y,
j >.«ta iu4bi iTi# 4 « '  l i  ckis.ed'C5*' * l«'..fr»'rt«»ii*le4
itv i toe .s*.«w:«j tkito.*!-# dA»,«a’ig: ■^1^'diy. tef-si Jl, I t * .  C iud ta 
; i.ie  **:i» t.'.'hef ,vs ,ii*  i.*i4f'e.i.res ; Lrto'tettoy i i  Ite .Is.itfwtel'. 
ih tfiii Wit k> toe tw.il todl ;i OYASIA, WlA’n K L D  AKD
jt lio *  toe i t iw ,«  ll,*' ctoJy * ti.iui.tie ,^f^lA.N AGA.A (  tLATIHJ 
}ta tij/ea liigtits tor to«‘fi,ru:4trs. dhamn  Twukrg wi.ii *poc;,s<>r toe
t, m the Oy*ir.!* Co<h-




« hu tea *«'.k t in  
iiuitre deate ixta ha\r
:■)’'>i l l  ta K tk o iu i,  u ta  teoU y'a  k t  ta (un wt toe tla iit-s  ’Use 
j tUUhmftii ta Wtofickl. Ciue»l :teguiJirrs touri* u  made up ta
;tA.ller» €» toe pic-gTiin tocludpdCSi t'la,is..i:* e ir i the 'uiual prite n  
iA yifiie f Hi,r'iiw»i cJ F*.u.tk.iitsd, *.«£&, »n,&. u.i iu«ay idaiei.
WELL TAILORED TOPPER
Tfttkaeed IJk* •.» tafkcer'i 
roftt l i  to il »m».i'lly tuinde 
tofA^f fr'wm O ig ia jiift 't tol- 
ttjc f i l l  *1*4 winter. 
M»de ta t»u f* ftita whit* di-
ANN LANDERS
«.go*iiliy - pattorned rr;clislr, 
the f te t  has a hijh-w ii£t.e\i. 
tkiubic • brea.stixl clo tin i, 
g iun lie ! ienisUi »lre, e» at'ui a 
wide TOllar.
WO.’IIEN'S EDITORS FLORA EVANS
.'unlay, LXl Tt tve *y  uileiested 
;U-t Miuare dtocmg. Thitm  classe*
. w"i!l t *  heid £« W*sd&e,i4iy rii|7t.u 
j itu'CwgtfcHiS toe i*.ftKw tes rttuit 
■fa.*i.e toe t its 5 S'Wt* .£« S * t i« 4 « y i  
Inlet tun,tlele t  U *,** woj to4k-w
Ttm Butii-ttJ Utiaied Ch-uab 
TbejWc.fiiea heid their t##u.i.ar iih>0 ' 
toJy rneeiiag la toe c-fe.u.rtai t*s * . 
taerd h.»l! c« tX'Uf.ter 3rd ia ir.e 
ite e n te  ta the taeskicet, Mrs 
W, D. Q.ui|sley tr»e mreUae was 
p.r«.s.isind cr,er by Mrs.. Victor 
S iew 'itl, toe vice faeii.deriS 1>ie 
deVO.tk*t.ld j,*;Jk«d W'ft* tabeU by 
hire. S liftlev lie..at':'ttrvo!e wr,;.* 
r«*d an i.tsicle the
Use tegUMief* vkifcy,. Oi'ufk i toace .ta te-iRg IV.U'd K»te" ths* 
inglii u toe w**- trwts Ab«fc#m
El.nriA.N'1) — tWg,iaft.efi rig*. ■; tiftte in . '*.)«) had i i id  "TYie
Ml wtu te heitd to toe ;l*twd rn-uit kn« t!-.e lsu> pecydc
M.sgh Scitota evRUT,i*tictRg Wed- j  teeaut* he r»s.»4e »o mwBv t a
tsetaiv. Oct 'II iS I  ptn The ftrit c.hA.{:>ter of toe
•xsd Ev L*rs,:,sv ta K.ekr*a» tr#  «ww Umted Chareh te c *  “ The
'to* im trm to n . ,Ward *r»d the W *» '‘ read e a l
KKI.OW.MA — E*|iaaeri cl»|.-1 Mrs. A. L. Geen i&4
se$ w ill te  h tid  La toe Sr. »« '«  *SA,*.mtrd
tetefl Autitcirium TOmmrwrin* 1 t'"-tere * tertoer itcriy of
Ji,££®d»y, O ft. 15 Et I  p.m. far the h e it meet-,
and Ev l-Efifeoo. ate to* iM irur.!^* ^  eornmistet
ton. !» •»  ■pf.'omted. t *  d ra ft a slate
Kleptomaniac 
Needs
RELOWNA DAILY COt'UER. TH l'lS ... OCT. 11. IMS TACK S lm *rin« li« le* w'li! *,wwm*«e-l®* («<• the «*mta* tear,    ■•i«m*i> ', rw'i*. . , . * ifcwA-V *  ! tlka» »,,, » mx A.._ i — » • _ «I,
Knox United Church, Vancouver 
Scene Of Taylor-Sladen Rites
Bronre and gold chr>’s.acthe-couver a rt« l as 
mums formed a lovely lack- SimUarly dressect 
ground for toe candle-ltghl.’ fiold velveteen with beli shaped 
double-ring ceremony whichYkirts the three atteiidant.s look- 
took place at the Knox United ed charming with the gold veil-
Thursdav. ( V t " 1« at T 50 m tm tera tetog Mr*. VV. 1')
S r.lhgh \s .'h<kdA te iJ rfm  FiUpatrtck
Fte<,lrirkK,n ta Summerland h  **• Faul. At the
the Instrui'tor jckae ta the meettog refresh-
Tht Star ' -.N" Ader. lerved by M r , . '
if)Ofi.sor their rla§*es in the r v  M ri. Paul. TTie ne.et
to kvL i^^ ^  at toe
bridesmaid. fur beginner, and ™
In gowns of hJtorested In dancing with be- 
'glnncrs wiU be held Thursday.
Church, Vancouver, when Bar­
bara Ann. daughter of Mr. and 
jMrs. B. W. Taylor i f Vancou- 
! ver. tiecame the bride of Gordon
Alan Siaden. son of Mr. and 
„  ,Mr*. C, E. Siaden of Kelowna.
ITear Ann I-anderi; .My fa-jThe Reverend H. A. Watts of- 
tocr was a d.vy.lat*t)rcr. I grewjfidaled.
up in the part of town wherei The radiant bride, who was
Dear .Ann l.ander»; Mother l, | fo r  their cooj>eralion 
In her 70', but very active. She 
«n]oyi visiting relative, who 
live nearby.
I noticed whenever the re- _ ..._ ,
turned from a trip the brought working people Ined. I was given ia marriage by her father 
back artlclea which did not be- *">' folks or j wore a gown of white nylon
long to her, tuch as h o s ie ry ,n e ig h b o rh o o d . The g irl who organaie featuring a slight
lived next dot't had a nice hard-j bustle at the back of the full 
working fatoer also. Her p.vr-; bouffant skirt. Her Ba.sque 
ent.s .«jx)ke virtu a lly  no English.; bodice w.s,s appliqued at toe 
I remember when tois girl;neckline and her waist-lengto
-Started school she had a d if-jve ll wax held in place by a
ficult time. 1 had to lr.in.slatci^ronet of seed pearls. A pearl 
for her because she spoke air»<’cklace, the g ift of the groom, 
foreign tongue almost excul-j"'’®* so'® Jewellery and she 
sn e ly . |carried a bouquet of talisman
Twenty years have passed I intermingled with stepha-
underwear, bedding, jewelry 
and kitchen ulcnsili. She told 
me to#»« item* were R i f t s .  Af­
ter a while I thought it strange 
the would would receive such 
an asiortment of odds and 
ends—none of it new.
I finally made some phone 
calls aiwi learned that mother 
had taken toe articles. Of 
course I returned them.
Now she complains that some 
of our relatives whom she us­
ed to enjoy visiting do not want 
her anymore. They make ex­
cuses. of course not wishing to 
tell her the truth.
I'm  afraid she may start to 
steal from stores and then the 
law would step In. I f  she is 
sick how can I help her? Please 
advise me.-SAD DAUGHTER
Dear Daughter: Your Mother 
has an lllne; s called klepto­
mania. At her age I doubt that 
a doctor could help. Your liest 
bet is to keep an eye on her 
whenever ahe returns from any- 
where. Learn where she has 
been, examine her clothings, 
parcel.s. etc. and return what 
she takes. Also, notify the 
■torct she frequents, advise 
them of her prolilem and ask
ing ta their whimsies held l>y 
small gold and bronre mums, 
and they carried cascade bou­
quets of large gold :md brcxue 
chry.santoemum.s.
Mr. Wayne Robert.son of Kel­
owna was best man and the 
ushers were Mr. A. W. D a w s o n jP’ ^ocing 
of New Westminster. Mr. Cecil 
Bronson of Victoria, and Mr.
Victor Siaden, brother of toe 
groom, from Kelowna.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception was held at the Van­
couver Lawn Tenni.x Club, 
where Mr. H. Carley White pro­
posed the toast to the bride.
Out of town guests at the 
wedding included Mr.x. H. H. 
Grantham, of Kabul. Afghanis-
and I have married. Our hus-!” °  •
band.s have done well profc.s- The bride’s xlster Mrs. J. R. 




Mr. and Mr*. Norman E 
IIKchman of Winfield announce 
the engagement of their daugh­
ter Norma-Jcnn to Mr. Bryan 
Major, son of Mr. C. Major and 
the late Mra. Major of Hoim;, 
B.C.
The wcrldln.g w ill tnki^ place 
at 7 p.m. on Novemter lOth at 
Saint Margarcta A n g l i c a n  
Church Winfield.
the other side of town.
In the past year our paths 
have crossed socially. Now. n.s 
if suddenly struck by amnesia, 
she doe.m't undcrst.and one 
word of the first language she 
ever learned.
W ill you plca.se explain this 
to me?—BAFFLED
Dear Baffled; The g irl with 
the faulty memory has deep 
feelings of in.security about lier 
origin.,. The foreign language! 
reminds her of the poverty and 
old-country ways of her par­
ent.,.
These memories make her 
uncomfortable so she wlshe.s to! 
sweep them all under the rug. 
The poor thing l.s to be pitied.
n»e Indian state of Uttar 
Prade.sh, less than half the sire 
of Alberta, ha.s a iKipulation of
a .m .m .
iron of honour; Mrs. W. G. 
Hinchey of Kelowna, sister of 
the groom, was bride.smatron 
and Mi.s.s Patricia Taft of Van-
tk-t. 11 at 8 p m. iBtermedia'te 
classes w ill follow the begin­
ners. George FyaU i ,  the in­
structor.
WI:AiTB.ANK — W e s t a y d e  
iki u a res w'l 11 , jvon ,or beginner s 
clas.vcs in the Community Hall 
comnumcing Monday, Oct. 15. 
Also an intermediate d a is  com- 
Wednesday. O ct 24. 
Ray Fredrickson Is the In­
structor.
PE,ACHLAVD — Beginners 
cla.vs w ill commence Monday, 
Oct. 15 in the I.egion Hall at 
7:30 p.m. Intermediato class w ill 
follow. Chuck In g lii i ,  toe in­
structor.
81T51MERLAVD _  Pairs and 
Squares w ill sponsor the begin­
ners night Friday. Oct. 12 for 
anyone interested in learning to
tan. and many other guests jsquare dance, at the Yacht Club, 
from Kelowna, Kcrcmeos, Kam­
loops, Oliver. White Rock, Vic­
toria, and Sidney, V.I 
Mr. and Mrs. Siaden arc 
spending their honeymocMi at 
Harrison Hot Spring.* Iscfore 












rhone rO  2-2150
CORRECTION
The correct price of
OUTSPAN ORANGES
in the Canada Safeway ad which appeared In 
yesterday’s Courier should have tieen:
7 lbs. for $1.00
Instead of 3 lbs. for $1.00.
Canada Safeway also proudly announces the opening of 
their sixth new store for ’62 at 39th Ave. and Cambic 
St, In Vancouver opening today, October 11, 1962.
APPUANCE SPECIAL!
Thor Automatic Dryer
Thor dryers arc sold exclusively at Ashdown's! I hc Thor 
dryer has infinite heal control, timed settings to allaw 
for complete nuiomatic flexibility in the drying of any 
fabric. Autonjatic controlled thermostat, safety door 
switch, 9 pound capacity drum 
and operates on 220 volt 
circuit. Sec it now!
Regular 229.9.S.
17988
SHOPS C'AI'RI —  m  2-2(M4
‘‘YOUR DRUGGIST SHRVES YO U BEST”
KELVITE-AA
VITAMIN-MINEIiAL TABLETS
selected by . . .
Dyck's DRUGS




7 week supply only ...........................................   | . |9
14 week supply only ................................................ 1,98
8 monib supply only  ...............................   4.49
If you take Vitamins you should t:ikc KF.I.VI I F.-M,
a (|iiality product at aa economy price. ^
i ® |
Don’t  ml«» th* L ^ |
Rotary Club Bock
r .n :‘....u„ ^ C D Y C K ’s ] w
Thla Weekend.
•  Beauticians •  Prescription Druggists •
Phone PO 2-3333 For Free ( ity Wide Delivery 
IlFTtNARD AVF;. uf S I. PAUL
E L IZ A B E T H  A R D E N ’S
PERFECTION 
CREAM DUET
SO timely . . . NOW!
•  for dry skin, wrin* 
kicd hy summer sun
•  for skin slackened 







.lu.st two more days to view 
this Iniporlanl Mhuwlog of 
sumptuous fur fashions from 
EATON’.S Vancouver Fur 
.Salon! Take this opt>ortunity 
lo try on the fur you've 
dreamed of owning . . , nnd 
make your selection from 
Jackets . , , .stoli-s . . . 
and fidl length fashlon.s In 
this season’s most iMipulnr 
fiir.Hl Each one offered for 
lininedlale sale . . . with no 
dehiy for delivery . , , nnd 
remember
The Fur You Choose 
May Be Yours with 
No Down Payment on 








tlHKASI, to help rrplrnisli 
llio natural oils any over­
dry skin lins lost.
H\M*N TilKAT.Mi;NT O il,  
raro astringent lierba 
tilfnileil willi a |)enrlrating 
rid i oil to liglilen slm k skin 
aud ainooth out wrinkles.
WILLITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS
Dernard at 1‘aiulosy 
Pliouo P0 2-2IU9




CamMb*. Alpha or f f t r  JP*'
tm M k, T»U. l la *  # %
BABY FOOD
ffehir, Infaat or leaJor,
5 or. t i a   ....... I Q  for 1 - 0 0
FLOUR
GOLDEN LOAF
2 4  lb bag 1 .3 9
INSTANT AAILK
CARNATION









October U ,  12, 13
WK IlFdtlCRVU 'n iK  BIGHT TO LIM IT  Q D A N T IT irj
SHOPS CAPIti 
Shop-Easy Supcrclfo —-  2728 Pandosy St.
Sec Wednesday’s Courier for Complete IJstiiig





*£■»«• cil'm J T t  e AitCvMtxj 
ih M f, T t i t  t te  KMkiy i,«4
of ju  k i« l id Kent Ym**,
14 k VUiftkJ id
SKiMNVBt TO 
Pft(»E lAKi
Y M s m m  t s * a *  -  r c m p
fai:r« f t i i  m &fA ff' •  
la4«y JS ft*  «ife*X to 
Bmgi LsJb$ M im
A if tb w f t  w tji am m m c  
Wily «)W»t wkitot 
t m  4 u w i £ititoti« i'Ulv. MtM 
to tMt wMii by • *  yiiiuu>w'ia 
htooWf i*  y.iUA4. M> ftita 
teftft k>£HKL. I'Y^cJuag 
iwv« uft«a e«vej)Mv«iy
ia itMf kiftft »»(.« A b i{'«« *'
tudy » * *  k ito *j If t it  knetft-
■sj.».a fe*t„ YtftWfc tiftt# * ,
EC'MSr* a  ctwuge ta
te l  Verm e a tt f tc te ta t ,
* i i  t to *w s  *b o  • « '*  la ifee 
Ikwip l-klie as%* Ovt. I  to 
te i'l fic iic*.
Early Start For Work 
On School Sites Barred
Y m m m  <»»#► -  i% * Ef»t.
•teWaW IkVkt^ta Twvttto to te
toftteted ia C*i«tek‘i  iftta ta to« 
teat di-«M«d '«»««.si>ce *iU  
lU V«i"iM i‘s ta ii t«.tetoe, IW .
'H 'ttiM ti'id M a tte r, w to  K«**
•d  t te  Jl'ta* Ktawjft Fwaei* »±ta u is t* . I t ' i  « ta
cklSAf A*«a«y ia lUSo » M  ftiefti itftvired by te*
« k ik 4  W Sop i i to k i  ft* » * i i  h’w:u N t«  Y « *
e#peftjrt*| la f"».*ii.i«,» p4:i:-TiaiTj, umi te * luad ta i
tuMts te GLi.s‘»i.*sir a.iaiiAyis-j'ta'Ci'i'ftli hieki teat te!
Brkte** maga-iiik:-*, u  gu te t; *v«xy aivr:a.*4 gfteij
ta r tea #&■>« | te 
a « « ft i iy  by XM R V  to te* V erw a  fia te
■ f f  ,• ^  ^ m g
l l  u i t»8 1 bsikis's ibiihlais#"
la te * Scatotf tt ig k  & b .jta  M«aiuUa4.
feMtuiii. Gta IS. i  p a . I
la  IIA2. MU# M atte r M *«4;VKmNC»l MWOKtS 
arCaSYi Magftalfi* •» v * *  e ll tor tee aTue*, ftU fie ra j
te*te 'f iftil » U il ta iaalstea tsyt-| Vari»B, ast. M i» O S. Mc-j
i*u  fttel «>v«r*«l *v *ry  tite jw rlEay. M r*. D A, Ri**a. M i* i|
m y t*  te* i'K te d  fetftte* M.j». G lltatead.l
Canada ©taag ciasi£*jM i» C. M il-  O.j
aad »te*ri. la  JS6S ».te rttortiata; te*<Jirj:ta«s Silr*, IX® R<»*.f v'E.RNON <Et*ffs- 
to te r  aftUv* Vaiwsouver to Mr*. U li.«n  Geoief. c« tu te i*4
VERHOJf m a S )  -  J. F  .R,
ite|.U.»A,. Prwrtiafial t>«|s*4X“ 
ayf&t ta fdwE'ft'OOii.. toJtor-aMd 





T te  be»i>d ftiteitd i t e  SM* ia rp |ua«d  fw  » t e  ctea* tw rn .
{MrrlWHit tor te« c«*l ta rnaa- A “ iw.4 cft«4i«" la te* fta jiM it 
mg te* kgktkm  b rm  HI to tV ta bgtoi g » * fi taf 'by « cwSta at 
kata c«i*teM, f tu im i H im ffd  a tm ta m *  ta I t  sactet. A li » *«  
te  to te * p e tti to to im i*  « aetttoii t t  Vefaea iXa»
atm * t te  ftfteWAcy ta c«aaa* la * .
m km kM', D r. f w i iw
A B A iK u m  ta to tota citedtti td  tote lem ai-tt « ta  •  ifft|tto.
Rally Plan Approved
tto* iteff ta Ttot Fiot'tBce at 
faaiteaa editor,
C A IE R I WOMAN
A year teter *0* w * f n*.n',*d 
by McCftU’ i  i l y l i i l  pub-
Ue.ftt.K*i. ft* teeir e w t r r  weimaa 
ta ite  ycftr. ftita u» tt»« taud 
y«*r Wft* awarded t te  l.U«»- 
te te  A rd*a p r U *  t w f  t t e  t e s i  
b teu iy  ».rt.k.'e ta tte  y ** r. Sis* 
w f t *  t t e  t « . 5 y  C f t a a d i f t o  l » i t o . k «  
editor .la IMT to attesd ftfed i* -  
n c r t  m  t t e  t e a a d a a .  F a n *  f t t e  
Ttotm fftU cp*oata*.
Sisc* r* tir i£ g  from  fsrtokso
•Verttoo *£d
i t *  aef-cjad
aig.X’Ov* ta l£* *a.p«ia&C£tui« ta 
I f t S i *  t a  a e « * k ^  » i t e »  w t e r *
I te t*  a.»# ii»j s.i'£ii.fc«te..
Mr. toisgUito wa»
*.jarci£k*«liji' to t&e
to Ils i*  w
•.iixwa.if.uateiy lax a ttm , ajsd 
c« It, ttoe iiew CcAlsUtftm tec-
aadftxy tetoeta wiii t e  bta.lt, i t
ted t**® pl*is6«t to kvta *ad 
*««d tiu* t . i e «  ' t o r  kv-tocaii i ' t c . r * e -  
* tK « * l pta'fiai*.*, te'.Sta« t te  
ki'teta w a s  btaii- 
‘Ttxtawt F. G. deWcta erpUils-:
*4 tte  t tte  K'tecil boAi'd toad 
^*¥ite«u<d tte  t*aU tta  tesAtr*
I Said M r. deWvii •'"I'fei* cvtad 
[h*%* te«a t'fef'6«d tsW ft ftis-f 
I playl&t field Itow'ivf'f. t&.« te »
Ijvteig e*-U i te i  Owl." ..........
j Mi', teig'teto iftta ttoat to mmrnga wUi te  « »
a  I *  t t i a  p i e r - f t ^ e a t  y j  e t o f t r i e t * * ;  a t e
ftteu t SOS pcf'toe.1 W'Ul ftttiDd
A s k k ffttk o  ta Jetev'ftto’ t  
Wt'to***«« u te d  trw*l*«* for tte
ft.'uditortoia. c ftttte rift ttcd ttore* 
c i f t M  t ' t » » a  « t  V i f M E i  3mkd 
Mlito teteita. I  ft*. tS-tt,
T t o l i  « « a  f r i u a t e d  b y  t t e  
t a m r d  f t t  t e  y , i t o . f t l  r « i r t a i  w i t t o  
t i ‘\ s » t M i  d t W t a l  a a d  t r u a t o *  Pr. 
W,. U. iM p p u m i t e
T te  W itedJK* toW t e
U ige field 




E & te rt Ne..l, M r*, B-jd^ L d - i m m lix  WiUKx..l ft 
W'ftidi, M il*  tolftia*. G k a a .jt ii*  f i j *  I>e{'jin.m*ci repeat re*^
M u* Kftrea Reinief, M l** B ft* '. k'lised today stat**!. illGMJKJl U G H T tN (i
te tft D»vidK», .Mu* Bi..rb*rft|. ^  earifptioo ot a g 'rfti* D-Hrtor 3vbsx TXit-mt,
K i» i, M us Am® M srL>aci» il,!fy , 'wklcto caused M |tru it* e  q.jvsltaiied ft
Mis.1 Jkja« W{1k«, .MUi J o jc t i l f t r  dftir'iftg*. tb* d*t»artm«at meadftliisa itoat th t Hi 
11»iUft.Kw. i te *  ttot te.'**t’ ta.Uid l..f Xmo U ihtirig  mxtmixy ia
r v e e d e d  * < i u ‘ t i ; n * t s t '  S t a U i l k i  l a l e a i e d  l i . u l i d e d  I  t K » « n l  w c t a  c «  r - e e x i d  f t .  
J t o ^ !  ( it*  d .a u ,-te e e . Gv'«ui.g to taUe t e
c4Am*U\a is •fter.ftrd l»»t«ecl!i<.ra»—&.ta*. pri-.'*rd to TO CKBte* ftwor tte l*«”
' v ftt* a l.r ff t*  Ic-lted — l er l - '! se tt Hi fcftit CftEp-tiel..
r?-.It . yertr.'.U'. t e  ttchc.k''*l rti*'»iaf't.S'.t£!t taj
..tJbod
r e c - w t i -
candie
d i * a U ‘ t
i te  buoidfty
J f t a u  n .
fcfter'jtow fftiiy  ta
t
LUary'i n u la  
*eni£'« c ir t-  Aa ftc .a**te tic  
mft'C'.to;.ae to t. b*.«a otdttvd. wad
c-te r t'ie c r. ta fjq'U.ij3rBeat fttaa 
vane--* n;jo»*,¥ raUiag eveaaU.
IN VERNON
W I N N I F K E D  M A T H E R
A N D  D IS T R IC T
D i ^  C o B r k r i i  Y e m o a  B u r e A i i ,  C t m e l o n  B l o c k  
T t k p k o t e  I J B d e a  2 - 7 4 1 0
‘ t i .u M —11: ft.fr,l»~la.!ic*




:Mi». Marg'ta Mft.ntt, » t*ft- 
cter M  t t e  ttftff ta ftc.bool dis- 
Siict Ka. 22., Ventoo. ftod aXaa 
ft. m e iitte f ta Veiacra Fai'e&t- 
Tftftcter A»*tx-i*i-too. gftv* Ui* 
ftcteta board 1108, rta l*c l*d  ft* 
defitftl H r* . M ixtlB  ftftM
,, ,, i , W  kfte r#  toftd be«a fteat o«t to
I t  ftfjiwe i* i jcjijjitd ctoij<£i*a, bat
t i t a y  n  r * p l i . « f t  W ' « T «  ttotifad.
c f t i is - : light.) 'Itoe .tfyjtian w*»
itd  by Djv fvxatT  aad Truite* [ U IE A IT  MEETINO 
! d e t y c t a .  ! T t e  w u t  t a  t t o *  O k -
te ttc r*  wiU te  M t n t  l o  t h e . i t a f t g a a  R « g k i G . f t l  L i t s r a r y  B o a r d  
N c . n i i  O k i B f t g i t n  l l e a i t t o  U & i i , s „ u i  t *  T b u r i ^ a y ,  O t a .  I I ,  A * -  
w M c h  u  m ' . e i t i g f t t i n g  s t a f t t a ;  h b r a r l t t  G .  I * .  R .  E k w
cUss tvnini. Ughtiisi, nnd tte;g,,ge4  fo j the dfciftjod ta t e  
d e p & r t m e f i t  o f  e d u c a t t e a ,  o u U i a - i  t o a r d .  i a  t e  c u t l e r  o f - i t e a r y  
m g  i f a e  b c u r d ’ *  r u l m g  a a d  c j u « . ' d - j  l e r v i r *  t o  o o o - f r f t a t  . c . h o t a J r i * f t , j  
I n g  t e x t  b o o k  l u t t e n t y  f t *  t e j f c , *  m a d *  k a o w a  t e f o r *  t t o f t l  
rea&oa lo r ttoe lo ftfd A  obj«d-|dftle.
to*.* ft to te try  ta its  #«m, T te  
a « «  i f t t *  w ill t * f t  t l  f t a  M f t f t a P  
o u m t  la t t o o f t *  ftdksKitt ftm 'ftd ; 
ftad »ff«''<ainiftt«ly I . . i»  bcwki 
wlii te  ftv ftikb tt maA yaat,
r.A £su }.ia rr E x r tA iN t
K. to, t e f t t * r ,  p f ' * * . i d b 4 k t  ta  t t e  
B.C. Trv.»l»« A..*«oriftteBi to** '!»• 
t o r | . « t « d  t t e  amd  “ t a ' i w C *  
fti It ftt.^flliM 'to t e  f t f f im i l  ta 
K t o o t a  t e » * t n » « j a f t ,
M m U i e r  t a  E ducfttk* L * * t # f  
iP'tt*i'*ea ttad t e  board t e  d«- 
Pftftmeat coa»ldet» e.sp«adi- 
urg«st w tea tte y  ftr t 
ae«ded to pzoxte  K t o ^  fte- 
cemmodfttkxi esftcetul to lu  
te *i«  prcq('rft.m.
M r .  L * f t « r ,  wbo t i  o f t * n  f t t  
o d d *  w ' l t t o  t e  m i n i s t e r ,  aakl ( t o l a  
( f i u i t  aecesiftrtsy ladod* t»* 
;!ewll.Swr* for c f t p l t f t l  p u r p o * * * ,  
o t e r  t t e a  c i f t s i . r o a m  • £ » « . « * .  
T S s i *  i r o a y  l a c i u d #  *qulpiiv«Bt 
f t u d  I f t c i l t t i e *  t o r  • d m . t t e t r f t , -  
ixm. 'Hft tots fttted  t e  bo*rd to 
t o u m i t t o  t e  f t s f t o c i f t t J o a  w t t t o  
p . . f t r t i c u l f t r *  ta c u e *  w te r*  p*r- 
t n U i l o a  I f  f T » . a l f t d — o r  r e t o i t l s  
m a d e  by t t e  d e ' j u r t r n e f i t  t o  r e *  
q ' a e s t f t  l o r  f c p p r o v f t l  ta Cftpl'ul 
expenditure*.
, t x * i .
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Armstrong Sidelights Mayor To open c a p o  Bazaar
w  VERNON fStftff) — M*yo; E. i E ien'one ts welcome
ARMSTRONa (Correspctodfat) 
• -  Mr. and Mrs. Regtntld J. 
EftrtU returned Moodfty from 
Oliver where they h*d spent 
ie v tra l day* visiting with their 
•cm ftfKl daughter-in-Uw, Mr. 
aiad Mrs. Terry Karell.
M r. and Mrs. W. E. Philllp i 
liftd as their guests over t e  
weekend. Ihclr ron-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A rt K. 
Winter ta Crcston.
Penticton guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. S.iby for 
t h e  Thanksgiving weekend 
were their son and daughter-in- 
law, M r.
with Geoffrey and Darcy Lynn.
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Shelley 
travelled to Victoria Is it week 
to attend their ion's wedding, 
in the Capital City.
John Hague *pcnt the week­
end at the home ta his parents.
Rev, and Mrs. J. K, Hague.
Visitors to Summerland on 
Monday wore Mr. and Mrs. It.
H. Heal and family. They spent 
the day with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Dr. and Mrs. Wilf
--------------------------- —  BARGAIN PRICE
Time lost in labor disputes ini Alaska was sold to the United 
Canada in 1961 amounted to States by Russia in 1867 for 
and Mr.s. Doug Saby,'1,335,100 man-working days. 'iTJJOO.OOO—two cents an acre.
 ( Uff)  a ; .  ̂
Bruc« Couiin* w ill open the Old 
Age Peniionsers* orgaalifttion 
bftiaar on Friday at 2 p ro. in 
t e  EUt’s HaU.
The O.A.P.O. No, 6 w ill have 
on display baking goods, rum-
tovery  t  l  
tend. Proceeds from the baiaar 
w ill go for equipment and other 
exj'ienses for the orgBntxation.
VERNON (Staff) — Mid-week 
meeting. Congresi Reisirt w ill 
I® isekt tod»y. Oct, 11, at 7 50 
at the Salvation army citadel. 
The Youth Group w ill roect on 
Friday at 8 p.m.
The Catholic Women’s league 
w ill hold their rummage *ale 
Saturday afternoon at the Elk’s
mage, needle work of all sorbs 
and sizes: crochet; embroidered 
cut w-orks and many other linen 
work, vffetablis, fru it, and pre­
serves. Many woodwork, and 
handicrafts made by members 
of the organlzatioo w ill also be 
shown.
Grand Chief Pays Visit 




tion w ill sponsor their bazaar m  
Nov. 1-3, with a turkey supper 
i>eing -Arvcd on Nov. 1 only, 
from 5:50 to 7:30 p m. The ba­
zaar w ill be held in t e  base­
ment ta t e  Greek Orthodox 
Church.
VERNON (.Stafft-Thanksglv- 
ing promotions in the B.C. Dra­
goon Cadet corps in Vernon 
were released today.
I'hcy include: promoted to 
W02, Bob Hodgson: to sergeant, 
Gordon Clarke; to corporal. 
Erwin Braithwaitc; to staff 
.sergeant, Dougla.s Mason; to 
the rank of Lance-Corporal; 
Bert O'Brien, Willie Shlkula, 
Dave Wells and Glen LeBlond.
The corps now has a strength 
of 52 boys. Parade nights arc 
Mondays nt 7 p.m.
'VERNON (Staff) — Mrs. (the grand chief waa recipient of 
OUve MUla c f Kimberley, grand two gifts, one from the temple 
chief for the jurisdiction of B.C., presented by most excellent
C her official v isit to Vernon chief, Mrs. J. G. Jellison and iple No. 21 Pythian Sisters the other from the past chief
meeting h*ld in  the lOOF HaU 
last week.
Prior to the meeting, a ban­
quet was held in her honor at 
the NaUoDBl Hotel, The meeting 
wa* called to order by most ex­
cellent chief, Mrs. J, G. Jellison.
Grand officers present were, 
d istrict deputy Mrs. B. J, Mor- 
r i* . of Vernon; grand protector, 
Mrs, Helen Smith, of Revel- 
atoke; grand manager, Mrs. 
Doug Glover of Vernon: past 
Chiefs, Mrs. Jacob Blankley and 
Mrs. James G riffin  of Vctnon, 
were Introduced to tho temple, 
given honors and were each prc- 
■entcd with a corsage.
Thk grand chief, Mra. Olive 
Mills, was then ei corted into the 
temple and welcomed with im- 
pressivo candlelight addenda. 
Each temple officer presented 
her with nn artific ia l rose and 
each member of the degree 
•tn ff presenting her with a white 
handkerchief, trimmed with the 
colors of (ho order. As the hank­
ies were pre.sented, they were 
pinncil to n ‘ ‘dross doll’ ’, tluis 
forming the skirt.
TEM FLE THANKED
During the evening, initiation 
ceremonies were performed wltli 
Mrs. Ernie Hughes, iMsIng intro­
duced into the mysteries of the 
order.
Tho grand chief then thanked 
the temple for a ll their kindness. 
Congratulated the officers on the 
work well done, and then gave n 
•hort impressive talk on (he 
theme. Opportunity.
A t the close of the meeting, 
coffo was served. At this time.
association, and presented by 
Mrs, Doug Clover.
’The grand chief then prc.sented 
the following officers with pro­
ficiency cerUflcatcs: Mrs. R. 
Rozandcr, excellent senior; Mrs. 
W. Vecqueray, manager; Mrs. 
J. F, Klemcnt, protector, and 
Mrs. Albert Coatsworth, as 
guard,
Tho next meeting of the 
Temple w ill bo held 'Tuesdav, 
Oct. in, 8 p.m. in tho lOOF Hail.
V E R N O N  
and  D is tric t
C LA SSIFIED




Good hustling boys or girls can 
make extra pocket money d ^  
iivering papers in Vernon for 
Tlie Dally Courier when routes 
nro availnblo. We w ill be having 
some routes open frotn time to 
time. Goocj compact routes.
Also need two boy a for down­
town street sales. Cnn earn goo<l 
money nnd l)onuses.
Sign up to«iny. Make application 
to Mr. Boh Briggs, Tho Daily 
Courier, old Post Office Build­
ing, Vernon, or phone IJnden 
2-7410. tf
V3 OFF
’There arc nearly 9,000,000 stu­
dents attending schools, univer­
sities, t r a i n i n g  colleges and 





Tom Witherly, Endcrby’s CJueen 
Scout has resigned hLs position 
as Eagle Patrol Leader and w ill 
become assistant scout master. 
Larry Benson, recent seconder, 
has been nominated for Eagle 
Patrol leader and nominations 
w ill be taken next week for the 
patrol.
Nlghthawk Patrol wiU also re­
ceive nomination for a new pat­





Mr. and Mrs, Dudley Taylor 
tpent a short v ii it  with Mr. 
Taylor's mother, Mr*. M. Tftylor 
over tha holiday weekend,
Mr, and Mrs, H, A, McNabb 
have returned from ■ \1sit with 
their daughter and son-in-law 
and granddaughter at Vancou­
ver.
Mr. ano Mrs. A, Nadroiny and 
family and Mis* Barbara Rands 
have returned home after a 
weekend trip  to Edmonton,
Mr. and Mrs. George Rands, 
Jr., spent a portion ta the week­
end in Westbank visiting rela­
tives. Mr, Rand w ill attend the 
teachers’ convention in Pentic­
ton this Friday.
Trustee J*me* W. Ingll* and 
Trustee Dr, W. H. Inkster lu;)- 
IXJtted a tnoUoQ that the *cIk)o1 
d iitf le t carry oa for snother 
year, Scbod Superintendent 
Vioyd Irw in cc«curred.
lif t  fcftid ib«r« was an •s'cr- 
Bi« ta 1% book*, to a pupil in 
thft acbooli served. Excluded 
from the plan «r« the Beairsto 
Elementary School: Vernon
Junior aoA Senior High Schools.
Rea»c»; lib ra ry  services are 
available, and Beairsto School
HEGLER'S
Coldktrcaai Coml Rtaort




•  Radios •
•  Ftoonea
•  Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room operated by 
••IAN WEIR ’ , 
Undea L2847 — 2% zoBm 




For Infonnatoin on the 
New Curling Rink 













Wflt 139.95  .......................................NOW V S . d U
Sfireopboiiic S-902 gmm
Was 178.95 .........................  NOW  l l V f t V j
Two only. Offer good whllo they la it.
Wm. ARNOTT
J33 HERNARI) A,VU?fyK. r ilU N E  TU 24400
Starling immcdi:iicly, Iho b.ikcrs of A & C Bread will give away a brand new 
bicycle every week tinlil fiirlher notice. IIcrc’.s all you do to enter: Write your 
name nnd nddrcss on a slip of paper. Enclose it in nn envelope with one complete 
wrapper from A /k C Bread (or reasonable facsimile), nnd mail it to A  &  C  
Bread Contest, c/o  1 he Daily Courier, P.O. Box 40, Kelowna, B.C. Each week 
some lucky boy or girl will win a beautiful new bicycle. Send in as many entries 
ns you wish but be sure lo use a separate envelope to increase your chances of 
winning. Get your entry in right away and keep entering every week.
BUY A&C BREAD
IT'S YOUR BIG CHANCE TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL 
NEW BICYCLE ABSOLUTELY FREE!!
Your taste
th
Every drop of Calvert Old Ryo 
must pass 96 rigid quality control 
chocks before leaving our diatillory.
Your tasto is tho 97th chock.
T ry  light, smooth Calvort Old Bye.
CakrtOldRye
Tlilj atbeitlMnwnl Und publliliiil or iJI»plif»iI bi Ihi liquor Conliiil BoirtJ t)r by lh« fltimniniid illflBiiColMiiiS
c m m m g ,  T w p m , « c t . i i ,  ' u i i  t m k  t
V ALUES
All ilao«|li SUPER-VALU yool fiad of fiejh
bAkiaf ftwppJte. guiu'ataiiecd kHV p i iced —  lo
fixe jo« tie  tim U  bdtsd good.*. k  FLOUR Roytl Standwd, 24tb .b*g  .  .
- A  ^ D l € |  ^  PunVtgttibltS lw rttning,
t o l l m l l v 3 1 b . t i n  . . . . . . .
★PORK & BEANS 
★ MARGARINE Blut Bonnttt,TopQuinty .  3 lb .p kg .
, „ i-s ■*'
Spring Blossom
Use Coupon No. 2
Fifecllzt Oct. 9 -  O ct 13
s a \ t : o n e  d o l l a r
DOGWOOD
DESIGN DINNERWARE
o.NT. srrnN G  
w n i COUPON
ONLY
Accessory Pieces Now Available —  Complete Selection on Display
★CHEESE SPREAD 
★ PUDDINGS
In ftn o ll, 
16 oz. jar













★ CAKE MIXES Quick As A  yyiak. 7 V'aiidks.10 oz. pkg. pkgs.
Canada Choice BEEF ROASTS
BLADE w SHORT RIB
Veal SHOULDER ROAST Si:;™ . 69c 
BRISKET BEEF 
COD FILLETS-n.. .43c
Canada Choice... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |b.
GRAPEFRUIT
Florida New Crop-Pink or W h ite .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ORANGESss.... BROCCOLI „ 15c
CELERY aWrto 2 *»nchs. 39c ONIONS mI 5 '*»‘:e»o39c
BAKING NEEDS
PinED  DATES v r ‘̂ ^0 J
BLEACHED RAISINS r r c " r ' :
COCONUT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CHOCOLATE CHIPS
M IX F D  PEFI C"'.I  C C L  1 lb. pkg............................
SULTANAS  . . . . . . . . . . .
SHELLED WALNUTS “/ r s
for
FLOUR 10 lb. bag
M I N C E M E A T .. . . . . . . .
MEASURING CUPS
r Prices Effectivo 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
October 11 ,12 ,13
IVc llfscrvc llic Iliglil 
To l.imli Qiinntillcti
1 CHICO MAKI SHINES
Army Fires Two Goals In Oponor 
As Champion Loafs Down Chicago
wmak  •  iim ow :M 4  'ih4 ii.¥  c m ’'K iu i .  m v m - ,  m c f. i i .  im
mrm mm






Wiwtt H iftw itri-txm fto Ni.vmoB fw ie d  hjcftsrock gvtftlie j
‘■fkid) !V£l« «■«» the tX>a Head »tvd #ine t e  A<*U\
iiv iuu t'i vi Sv*a Se*i»'« 4-3 s tuvi' l is t  >««!''» i
la {.•le-j-ei!*.® tiftifiiissi Ci.tt'1.!, Ise : S«.Ki'.l:erti Divls.kw f
»»,M 4e?rtKeffi».a Twn Its g t lto '* » itti F« le  m ftk ifig !
» « « il t«e Iei5?ie4 » i ’Ji stu -tau  hi* de l*,; as s;'ana^«-c«:.atb ta t 
Mt»e M f t i t e  bet-suse j'la fic is fo  a iU f  10 >ear*;
Laei;.enrxkt-d fct*i sul] ia.-;v,i!is IkJ'T.cii'.oa >'l,»ert. **»«■«' 
to Eiftlte reii.;aket. f aever beiiiTid ta the ga.'ar b u t’
n ia iity . a se-fatid-year Seal J neei.ltti a trerr.eifekAis kri-tte-
Eifti c,i6e ai sitily aeveo of k s t ; rtf.id. te tfu rn ia itce  bv- |i»aUe Iks ' 
tiiiK l • tdftre Saa F r a a - i U >  (.■vine tmt t.n 
CISCO club Itiu  m th  t e  team ,: tk l Faaagablo. a .Norquay.
gate Foile *dsneth.mg to ib a ik : Sa,jit, a,iager o b u lw d  ftam  
htxmi « i t e  Wefierm H«X'keyfia>s Aagelrs Blades, led t e  
le-aftue £>tieaed iu  seas<» Wed- j s«-al svviiag with tw'o |o ah  
iytmii'y aigbt. j while Duke ik iitiu ftdsoij got the
With le«» than three m in u te *|„th e r as the Sc'al* weal ahead j
. G dm pi Ahmi.ac«|,, JmxtMo Ma|4c Leaf mpum., f e i t
t«ue-f a* Ik  fe t* ufeikr,
I It ie  iii."fyio4<MK f i f ld - w j i i ^ ,  W'lia*e r.iurl>' ) « « !  m  lfe«
|N a lh .» * l lii.w i.cy L c a fix  had
jw h c te r  Hk ra%c rw*t.wc» that fwcceded kisn ctoi v l amalcttf 
I h iw ity  wcfc Hue, ganKd apsjcd ks t kCaacWi and wa» f ly ia f 
! in lite &ajaky Cv»p p k y ta k .
1 WedB*.«d«y BAfht h« (:aci.«d j 3-1 by t e  eaJ ta t e  petwd. 
where be left off a* i F  F IA ¥
le a l*  defeated Chicago Black j Maki, op kd  a iyo te f
Hawks Sd aa t e  o*»asa| § *» » j »n«r playui*
|ta it*« Ik w ie j ; j i  „|im  c'tacago t**t »#•-
I league teaacei. f 9MB 9<i up ttW' play that »«d ta 
He a«M#4 two gmU  agaUi*! ; Wha.na«o'» M« fre tte d
(te  »e«A* liawka (Jut t e  t e
TOHOhfTO (CFt -  Itociey ; 
cuekra atari«d bw uu ij agam | 
today w ith a rejxet that Tw - 
t» to  Mftpie Leafs tace. de- 
ctded to w ti star ten wtogef 
loaitk MafetorUcii to Ciucaga
b u c k  Haw a* Iw- ti,«M0,eW
'Die iet«al, c« i.»ft*tiaf ftoan 
'iys#t»fej iwj'io slaiaei CKFH, 
wai te is i’plJ:)' by Stal-
(ted. S/ttytM, p«9ideist ta 
Mapie te a l CaitSeaa laauted 
w to  last te tu iday rejected 
the Hawk’s ll.Wo.OW cheque 
(ui'iowiBf ftti titter ina-ie the 
aight Wfore at a 
J im  Mcagatt. d u rC lye
tif CKI'H. said in a bitsad-cast 
ttsat the l*a ls  Will accept the | before tn t te  10% years te  hasher « » re  a&b
pock fiw n  TwwBfcr n fh t* 
teat last to wia te iw is g e r  Itatt Stewart at t e  l-e*(
Staaiey Copg Ibioc Ufse aswi Ab l4cDt»*M re-
' I te  t-nwaitiider ta tte' ie s io *  11«»«i tt lo W'h*ifil«S. I t e  
*e ti b *ig 'M  M tr.n e a i! wiager pc.t it isasl Trwtiislo pa*%.
ranasUetts al Ikwitst! Hrums arydjtewirr Jt.«faie,,y lio-wrr from f
D e lr« t Red W'usgi at K'e'w Y w k I d ifftc iilt aujik at • ' M.
R aiifer«, 1! ~—-..... — —       ™
: r i t e  31 . year - old ArmsU'Wv* } A S f AECIWC
I Us! aea«» did te lle r than ever I An grie  ta A a ltre tic  »e« » *•
cdf'tf HVttde lor MahirtUch's 
SetOiie* by ll iw a  CiW&ef J ut r 
fy'or«U .
■'rt«e Leal* hare tevwtel tw 
lake tte  nueiey," Morgan 
a»kl. -'Norii* w ill te  ttidined
lfe‘,1 t’ v.*ffeosg to i t  tte  U ’Sfs 
h iie  r ille d  fcls b l . t t ’ *
19 all tews to 




GIVE YOUR « R  
NEW BEAUTY!
OARK WINS U.S. GRAND PRIX
left, Tbuitby let go a w ris t shota-O In the lu s t t.e n x l and 3-3 i 1®hya Masahtko taightlns
I rm i X  feet out. lYw shot (n the seroral after t.he Bucks ^[} * ’ ithree
(Alt Pteie Kinftwtch. I l l ,  That-*, .
Harada won worldi crai.te<i
W atklni Glen, N.Y. — Jim 
Clark of Scotland, wirtner ol 
tlte Gritnd Prlx of the Dirti­
ed '*t Watkin* Glea
la it  weekend, hold* the \'ic- 
toc'k bowl of champagne a* 
be fets K kiis of congratula-
lion frotn Pat Ginnwt of 
Kew Y'ork. Clark, driving a 
laitUs V-8, finUhed the !(»>- 
lap. 230-tnlle coiirse at an un­
official average ttieed ta IW 
mph and an imofficial time 
ta 2 hours, 17 rnmules and 13
seccttkds. V ictory gives Clark 
a chance to tie  for world's 
champM.in*hiri of d river* w ith 
current leading tK-<inl s-cvirer 





had tied it 2-7. ,
Tommy McVIe, Atk) GiKxlwdn i *•*“ ' . ,
and Arnle SchmauU acuied for j f  % 
I ’ortland.
i|4 « y« l to tte  NKU seoris* 2.lfm al a id  p i« t  ten l t e n  
' | y ; * a l i  M d  a j j i i t i h g  « t  3 8  o t e J * .  j o t t e r  a t - f ie  t a  w a t t r ,  e t  
: A ,n d  l «  t e a t s ’ I J  | 4 . a y o l f  * a t t , s « » | t o  t t e  w -v t k t ,
1 he had seven gw#U and five aa- i 
|sLsts hy# L l (itiiffll*- ■;
jS T K A lJ  T H i: PfCIS 1
® He srvfied hi* *.e«xwi g*.y«r;
Wedfve-iUy n i g h t  t t e  fc*rd way:
;.te# fi were j.t*c»fth*a<J'(*d *de- 
Te'scernis Carl Brewer 'wt* ta li 
j and he te d  u* ateal the puck 
jf jo m  all - ita r  .left wnife* 
iBr>l..'bv HuU,
j That wa* in th-e t* -
jrioid, when Toronto was le*dl.ng 
5 2-1. and p,rovideil the rlmcher.
I A rm n'ttm i had put the teafs 
‘|la  froat 14) at 4:01 of the firs t 
|I>erkid while C’hicago'a Murray 
Hall was sitting out one of the 
jsenalties he received, 
the puck in a
to iS
Year's Final Tourney 
To Go At Golf Course
The Fall Calcutta tournament 
w ill be hckl this weekend at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club, 
Play w ill start shortly after 
noon Saturday and continue on 
Into Sunday.
Team captains arc requested 
to contact members of their re­
spective teams to ascertain the 
number able to play in the 
tournament.
Following Is a lis t of teams 
and playing times:
gATGSDAT, OCTOBER 13
12.20 P. Vaie (13) B. Peters
(14) B, Alexander (18) B.
Smith (24)
12.30 F. Ormc (9) J. Foote (20)
L . Ashley (24) C. T. D. Bussell 
(24)
12.40 E . Anderson 12) V. Reilly
(15) 0 . Takoff (22) J . Lane 
(24)
12.50 M. Conklin (14) B.
Weddel (18) G. Smith (20) J, 
gitoard (24) • w
1,00 Al. Anderson (8) D r. C, 
Nawby (14) P, Bempel (16) II. 
Morgan (24)
1,10 J. Kaiser (30) F . Clark
(16) M. Elsdoa (20) R. Hawley 
(24) . ‘ ,
1.20 J . Botham (121 E.
Williams (17) H, Henderson 
(24) A. E* Fields (24)
1.30 B , Kane (11) S. Jame­
son (19) H. Hanson (*3) B. Lan­
der (24) ,
1.40 G„ F arre ll (0) C, Cram 
(18) D . Stewart (24V C. Pctt 
m in  (14) <
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 14
8.30 J. Stephens (3> F. Kllch 
(13) L. Snook (18) II. Hllde- 
brandt (24)
8.40 B. Crooks (6) L, Rond 
house (13) B. Klarcnbeck (16) 
A, Salloum (24)
8.50 R. MacFnddcn (8) A 
Smith (16) J, Knyc (20) N 
Halllsey Jr. (22>
9.00 F. Fclst (8) A. Lucking 
(11) D. Kinney (21) D, Whit
bread (24). ,
9.10 R. MAtsUba (9) H. Slmw 
(15) Dr. Llm (20) C. Boyer (24> 
8.20 Moe YmniB (6) Don 
Clarke (12) 'T. Fulcher (21) R. 
Roblniion (21)
9.30 n. Dolman (10) C. 
Sherfiff (13) J. WliUlia (20) J. 
Keenan (24)
9.40 Bob JohnHlon (40) Dr. 
J. Bennett (11) M. Ritchie (21) 
E. Aqullon (24)
9.50 Bob Taylor (T) G. Brag- 
Inct/. (15) J. Herron (19) L 
Jessop (24) . „
JO.OO G. GIllMwley (9) C.
Henderson (15) E. Van Ack-](18) V. Jarvis (22) A. Carter
eren (19» E. Holland <24) (22)
10.10 E. Token (ID  B. PoU- 12.00 R. Powell (6> E.
or (12) H. Fitzpatrick (17) R. Moyer (ID  Henry Hanson (2D
Curti.* (24) I B ill Bennett (24)
10.20 G. Barnes (2t D. Mc­
Leod (12) V. Borch (22) E. La­
ment (24)
10.30 T. Tomive (6) G. Aqull­
on (12) W. Payne (22) D. Malhi- 
son (24)
10.40 J. S. Campbell (ID  P. 
Bulatovitch ( l l )  A, McIntosh 
(21) La veil (24’) ' * '
10.50 D. Day (3) B ill Scott 
(12) B. Moir (20) B. Nerbus 
(24)
11.00 B. Mahood (ID  K 
Haya.shl (16) J, Glbb (16) J. 
Jorgcn-son (24)
11.10 F. Fritz (6) M. Hlck.s 
(12) E. Thomaa (18) B. Wood 
(24)
11.20 R, Bowles (8) M. 
Joyce (13) J, R. Taylor (21) 
IL  Roizcll (23)
11.30 B. Kcnzle (9) S. Camp­
bell (13) J. Trewitt (18) K, Tan- 
ada (24)
11.40 B. Gee (10) T. Bennett 
(15) K. Ritchie (16) B. Metrnes 
(24)
11.50 G. .D jift (8) R, Ryder
12.10 H. Johnston (7) B.
Roche (15) M. Koga (18) F.
Campbell (24)
12.20 H. Ho (8) B. Harvey 
(14) F. Hcatley (19) H. Winter 
(24)
12.30 D. Watkins (6) R.
Birch-Jones (14) L, Purchase 
(21) E. Jensen (21)
12.40 D. Davies (10) A. Ruf
(12) B. Dauric (21) L. Leath- 
Icy (24)
12.50 T. Sengcr (10) B. An­
sel! (12) B. M iller (21) E.
Cripps (23)
1.00 F, Williams dO) G. 
Bannantvne (11) K. MacAsklil 
(18) G. Lipsetl (24)
1.10 J. Runzcr (10) R.
Thoms (11) B. Kllmko (IB) Dr, 
EIm.sly (24)
1.20 T. Pearson (9) J. Grant
(13) J. Flnucano (19) J, Pea­
cock (24)
1.30 M. Stanton (10) B. Her­
ron (14) B. Knucson (20) C. 
Bruce (24)
MERIDIAN 
IVrdne»dar 7 p.m. teagne
Women’ s High Single 
Kay Laface — 240 
Men’ * High Single 
D irk  Haller — 286 
Women’s High Trip le 
D. Chamber* — 556 
Men's High Trip le 
B ill Runrcr — 655 
Team High Single 
Hams — 1062 
Team High Trip le 
Ham.s — 2818
Wed. Mixed •  p.m. League
Women’s High Single 
Donna Clark — 289 
Men’s High Single 
Hugh Barton — 2.56 
j Women's High Triple 
Sylvia Markewich — 666 
Men’s High Triple 
Glen Fra,set — 659 
Team High Single 
The Foul Ones — 961 
Team High Triple 
Jets — 2524 
Women'.* High Average 
Connie Gourlie — 189 
•Men’s High Average- 
Wayne Leonard — 213 
Team Standings: The Montreal- 




For Crown National LeagueToronto 3 Chicago 1
Ameriean teague
TOKYO (AP> — A return PitDburgh 2 Cleveland 3 
iiK ilch for the world flyweight Providence 0 Buffalo 3 
: title  between Masahiko Harad.a yianitoba Jnnlor
Oakfaiad. Callf - L y le  Maektn. 
154%. Oaklaod, out*,iolnted Dave 
lient. 153. British Hcunduras. 10.
HOCKEY SCORES
scramble in front of the Chi 
cago goal and treat netmiiider 
Glenn Hall.
Right winger Ken Wharram 
tied it up before Toronto de- 
feaceman Bobby Baun made It
Wmter 1* fast iMwmehiag 
and I mall ae»M and
srratche* which aeem aa 
small now can develop tnlo a 
in*)or repiair tt.ern under the 
rugged weather ctwitllon*. ta 
wunter.
Herb Frteien. Body Shop 
Prop,
Lipsett Motors




Top French Horse To 
Enter US Turf Classic
Series Teams 
M et By Small 
Turnout
SAN FRANCISCO (API—The 
World Series teams landed here 
Wednesday night in separate 
planes about five minutes apart 
and were greeted quietly.
About 150 friend.* and rela­
tives met the Giants' plane in 
an area guarded by about 100 
police officers.
New York Yankee.*’ flight 
rolled up to the customary land­
ing area about five minutes 
later with only a few on hand 
to greet them.
of Japan and Pone Kingjvetch
ta Thailand w ill l>e held tn 
, Bangkok next Jan. 12.
Take.'hi Sasazaki, manager o MINING DO l BLIJi
Harada, newly-crowned world The value of Canadian mining
flyweight king, and Tbongtlros * ] ’*
Indrathat, manager of former $2,574,000,
champion Kingv>ctch, t o d a y  *•
agreed to the fight dale at a 
meeting with Net Fleischer.
E'leischer, publisher cf Ring 
magazine was a judge at Wed-; 
ne.sday n i g h t ’s champion.ship | 
fight between Kingpetch and;
Harada. 1
Kingpetch lo.^t hi.* crown to j 
Harada on an llth-round knock­
out In his fourth defence of the 
112-tJOund crown he won from 
Argentina’s Pascual Perez in 
Bangkok April 16. I960.
Throngthos brought lo the 
meeting a letter from two doc­
tor.* advi.sing the return match 
be ftostponed until next April in 
view of Pone’s badly damaged 
left eye. But Snsazaki in.si.sted 
the return match be held within 
90 days as stipulated ih the 
contract.
LOANS
$56 TO $5,006 FOR ANY  
W ORTHW HILE PURPOSE 
. . .  Up to 5 Yeitfs To Repay
UNION FINANCE
CO.MPANV L IM ITED  
537 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-5120
Hrs. Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. - Sat. — 9:00 - 5:00 p.m, 




PARIS (AP)-M atch, one of 
the top handicap atara of Eu­
rope, w ill attempt to become 
the third French horse tn win 
the Wnahlngtoq, D.C., Interna­
tional nt Maryland’a Laurel 
rare course Nov. 12.
Franeol.* Dupre, pronxinent 
Paris hotel owner, snld Wed 
nesday night he haa accepted 
nn invitation to send Match to 
trt the U.S. for tho $125,000 
race.
Worden H, owned by tlie late 
R, p. Strnsstnirger of France 
and Nnrri.*town, Pa., and Andre
19.53 and 19.56 respectively, 
Matcli was tiie favorite in the 
ric li Prlx de I'Arc cle Trlomphe 
Inst‘ Sunday nt Izinchnmp, hut 
came home fif t l i in a tight phuto 
finisli.
In July. Match won the King 
George VI nnd (Jueen Eli/.nbeth 
Stakes in England, nnd hi.* other 
major succes.s this sen.son was 
France’s Grand Prix de SnlnD 
Cloud.
i,nurel has a l s o  Invited 
George P. Goulnndri.s, Gieel: 
shipi)lng executive, to send his 
filly  Monade to the lntern:i-
temlMird’s Master Bolng wonltional. a Da - mile event on 
the Washington Inteniationnl in tiie grasH eour.se.
“HUN TIN G  SEASON’*
To Save Time nnd Money 
USE A
FOOD LOCKER
Why take the fun out of 
hunting! Game cut . , . 
rapped . . , quick frozen for 
your locker or homo freczor.
DOMESTIC
ER O /EN  FOOD L ID .  
244 LEON AVK. PO 2-2419
loisratotul 




serving th l* community for 
over 13 years for completion 
of tlie ir optical prescriptions.
FRANK G RIFFIN
Manager.
Made of selected hardwood in the 
popular Salem finish! This 5-piece 
family sized dinette suite comprised of 
a 42” round table with turned legs 
and four Windsor chairs. Its natural 
beauty blends in with any home decor. 







SfilOPS CAPRI —  1*0 2-2044
JOY IL E C IR IC
VVe Use
r .E N i:R ( | t ' '  ) f : h ; c t r iC '  -
Iiii'piT^e 'nbnvrt.'' j ' 
TliCrmaL Hrptcctifq.,
. fR H E  l-:i4'ri3IATI-:«
Ciill . . .
c u n i N G  
C O S T S  
IS  O U R  
B U S I N I S S !
MMl camaaaM* 
)n*r*ai«d pr*i*lva>«
we siouciD  ou«»>
Ct.MKTCALfI « IA irr  4»*




it 's  lu c k y  when you live in B.C.
LUCKY LAGER
j i f f  hnrn* d f l i r t r u ;  phnnr  1*0 2-2224
te.MvtthtMwnt t) not 9ut)!i4bigl ei Aitphita by |b«.U(iufi{ Ceottol 6o4t(i m by tM Gavifemtot of S iiltttO M )*-
IMIST WN NTH GANiS
Comeback Giants Face 
•Toughest Task Of All
M :I»  YGWI t l *  HOfrioi* by t e  rtesttM Mt« to »  tor t e  G4*»ts..
{te®  ta * «m  e te f  W tedde r, tat ri^te'teGtte' Ja c liT re tt'a  imxief WiiMM«a«y •»« 
frqoi totey. ' ite iw © , M  te  t e  »rcv«4 ter t e  Yiute«#.;
T I t o ' t e ®  t e l  m 4 *  »  E i t l p i i  t w y  I t e  f L f a i / i l i *  G i a t i i a  f e a i *  f a r t  f i v #  e r i
t a  W t t s i t t  t r o a  t e i  i C f t ' i W « r M  t e t o *  i i x w i i ^  a i l e r  t e x i - j ¥ i t e . « «  i d t o t e g -
M M l  l i i f w  t e t e  l i i t e i  f » w d  w t e ^ t e k - a u ,  mm t o  t e  e u j - r « « t  • ♦ • !  “ T f a «  w  f a e r  t r e ®  m * f “  i w i u d  
t e  iM «t m ic i i l  ita 'rte . q te tly . “ i  r tm e m te  t e
t e l  a l t e  ' W a t e t t t t o y ' i  1 4  t e w  I  0 » r f c . .  i M w r i ' c r .  t e t e y a d  w m - l M i t w a u f a * *  B r « v « «  w « r «  ymAmg 
to t e  ViMtewi, T te  te f t e  r* jil et t e  faa*«p wata t e  Y'tskm* tk fm  gmsm m m t
i » v «  t  h  •  A r a « r k : a d i  t e n i i f t f t  l i e  k « i « c d  t e  f a t e t s t y  t a  t e  [mm. ( I t e J  i t e  k < * t  t e  M r t M a i  
n  g t  G f t  mt'iYaMkmt UMtmg  p i U t e .  N t W ' l  I t  f w 4  p E t o t e a  t V t e y ,  t e  
W a r t a T i w t e i  i ¥ « 1 i  i w u M r f r f  E i i p r i  M o u k  M M j w i l i  t e  i m k t o i  bit, t t U f d  i t e l
A .  Am r t « a t o  M w a a r e  t o t  t e  W *  t a t o t e f  wuM  t e  t a t e r  F « d  ; t o  t e .  H *  wm  t e  o f » i s a « t
mmttim to  F » *a c -fc c o i»  S to i* « d  t e l  rS tod ted  to  a a r ft t  «-2 M id  tfa«» w w t  » *  i m t m k
sttdmv mm VirikuME* toiOl »A*# a » « to a t t fa to 'fu te  tea fu ia , ia t e  foaiifa
a **  b£*«  %'ietor''f to reewd t e t t i ’dtoi''*®***' t e l  » « i  by t e j i t a i  *faal toto i te  had
IM " i  *UU XhieA w ' l i  Wto «,";.Q l.*ail t4 . Jl«l C W te  »•« Sited « w t t  fa l l  !«*»» «,,* h, ma ua, .tte' ,m
^  l l i r k .  teartW otorilt.fa.tg«4 «i!fa t e  te s  W tery lte a 's i* « W p  k rfa j. 21. I W  Tte ta faw  w”
« f t * U * . g  t e  ¥ ' * * 1 *  •  S %  •  t o  •  I ; t e . f  t e d  t t e * *  M l  t e y #  t a  r t i l .  U  t » . r t * . r s i M 5 I t e t e  K - a r w » . y ,  F r * * e t ,
f u t m t o i .  * i % t  M i d  i l l  I t e r r t  o w s t  • . «  u E . « « m i i i 4 » d  w i m  j M m j - ' f M  p l a y  I  J e ; w  » « !  a  i w i i t t w l  S w ® W
t e  K f ie *  wtU |«  w fv ta  »t CaadliiUcfa P«.ft., tbe 'css  t e  t e t i i i l i y  o M  *a d  w t l  i f t a in ta  reO 'y,
0 4 1 1  COW4M
Cowan Leads
Golf Tourney
m m jom Lk  n m v  tm m s m ,  tw ? * i , .  © F t, i i .  wm. w t tm  t i m  v iM i t  te : te te ii  n
Canada Making Big Bid 
For 1968 Winter Games
C dlilA S Y  (CPi~1
y*uni aga a C»%.*irf 
F*riteaaeii.i,
‘' f v t *  t it ip  • «  m m  
m ^m im  taSfar •  $mm tad m
■" te ' t e 4 m “  WMd a  n«¥ti. CODA 
Ctenauiw teat Ciiiiwte fafpiY t o i p i ' * i i 4 * « t .  **W« i t e v  m t  
t te  te iK T M te u l CMympc Cteto|cteaic«ft ta t« riteg  t e  1H4 
m r t te  to r t te  liSS i r M w  l» « iiw  im c* fafam.. te  tiita , ««  
iU M i  m d ite fe  t e n  at te |« w «  iMNW iita  to t« i  t e a .  
(uota'tote rruiM t ta 'BtaM, lUte. \ "M m t m  d b rm a w d  }m t hem 
U p  toM euB te ta  ; rau.,t'*ti liD i V.t te
•ara iota tte  guuca t e t  yi 
mmm tel4 m tifae Ft«.c.ta. ll.Y .
Tfad*.y fate Kte, A rt .Stusfa Jr« 
adw m  MP« i i  a i fd to a  
r t e  to a ted by e a te ry  to 
to-toO t e  i ie f  W'totet (%to£ica 
ito te ta f. a i mkm  v te t ta ter«.
Uptef t e  faafiptr ta' t e  Cal-
to a r r ip f t  tar t e  fawtai'tda ta 
Uute to s tig to i t e  wiBtei- 
CMymitea. a« famv w« 
a n ta  te  tm dy ter
v a t  te w ite t tote 
t \rntm m  ^ta fait 
i«w»teal totont*. ito  to a
l i i i  M to te i jta» waa te totea 
a r«£itt«r muteetoste uHdyte*
t e i m m
v ta M te
■î PBmWSAMF IwdPyiMdl'
im W PIf
hi 20th Day 
Of Coma
Oavto. tto« u te r i  a«.'H»| te ito itiad  r« w ts ’ sM  
118 M tiva m issben ta OOCIA.. - ■ ' . . . .
l i s t  .A I« 3 ia J a  I AP I ».
Jtaifcii lAvnraate* te l  l i i w i t :  
A rfw titoe bmm, I 'te w te d  la  t  
mmuk iedty tor te i M l  4*y^ 
A tesd ta is  at Cairi@rida l i^ te  
traa M id W d b w i i f '
.id#d t e t  L a v a m te 'i raacttote. 
o w ^ y «  to torpt-'ava t e t  tefat
c m te  m il mm faiw itei fate toft*
T te  fam vyvta#t t te  "tetoi ta 
tmxm te  km cted 
m i  Sept. t l  to a te t ii faata vtofa
..-..Jtateiy iUuteai ta fia> Fna> 
t o  t o | 4 « m » i  t l w  f l i d t o t i  w ' f t w ' f t o r © . ,
ta t e  idyucta  ta<|tar«»aMtto ta 
I te  I I *  M «  ta fiv«
ta«a i«&t to t e  IM  |«m«* at 
hqmn Vatey. Call., to itody 
mrtfaoto uwd 'te r *  to ' 
c«tad;tte t tm a .
Tte m*a |tc"«tei'*d llv* te
KiWA-NA., , I A y . ^ « . |  W
te  'taw taI t e  Ifaitaf tel.. It *iU
tota ta itoWi...
T te  C!tii.ftti.. ta w yrw , ea*t 
• a  'fTT4*.y «• »«-y * *  to*
tavm ifa Satord iy to » « '|| » ta  r t ”  *S3-'y*ii-ejii b ri-teade r m e  l l i f v y i  «.ixtis>« i ri w iii te  t e  MH-iad totw
a* eham pim i,  ̂ j ^  ^  g te t ia f-  H-* ta jw ito tx it a d tf ta t  to M* faf*.i*j Ijaag-iu turif Gary Cowi.a et:cQ D A  faai isre*eBt«i th« » *B f»
Saa fS"iuKi*«> d ld a t c i t r f a '^ t y  #».|ir« te r e  fasi te e a ’piu'k d.a.risg tte  IfafiJ c« K !p *l.fa ,jK itc tea tr, O c t. t te  ftf» t plxyerlcaiMi ta ifae IOC, Tfa« f t r i t  wa» 
I jo*  AjB.|*la« Itodfem  ta tte  te t*« ea  t te  » jih  fK« G iM ti a te r lc «  to« cvf-ir** ter the » e««d ’ ia I M  «t M.uai€b., wfaeo !a*a.
Iks ia l tear-1* »»«► wata team.*., Gtasta teto t i i*  i iv ta th *  w k ite ' ta t e  72-fao.b s U ite  play\brLk, A astiU , w «  <th» eod to
m l day ta t te  • * • « »  after iieith.|-r team h a i fi^d:xe.aiiy i t a t $  .m p> 'taurtiamest, t e a t d  tJrw w ayiitage  t te  IM4 f iH i* * . Tfa# Baaff
'tog « ia »  Jidy », T te a  tfary faad^orvei* i te a  a « «  ♦ run lead lo &o*. He to*t •  »■« oecU.l« ®  ^ ^  tauvtoafasd |ja.r*bKl recetved toa# of t te  t l  vtaa*
to m-mvmm  a 4-5 dellert witfa;,^y ^  five gamr*. s ta fte d  to the H iu ii game last ly  txAurse wtiic.fa measure* C .y jI'ca s t
fw r  rw p  to to* ototo te la *  to; _______ ____ ‘SuM iy but t te l waa at Y ate te '
»to to* to * l iteyori *a»« torS.OWNfS IJEJJB IM IIOMEES
to * (p m m t 
T te  GiaB.li’ tato U r«urb 
Rwr* diStrtat & w  te».S»fte tte  
l» r t  I te  teSarw# o$ tte  aeries 
w «  te  |te.y«4 te Itefar te tfi* 
mrfa.. Ttey isw l te * l (mstfate* 
Wtetoy fte d  lusd r i| to t- te te * j 
M l Stftftord, ftl'tfaDugfa Ota o««’ 
mamnif to tfaat ecder. Eadh 
c®rai. ft vtctary w tt&ajt fcavmg 
tfti!«d def**t to tte  »«ri«.i.
M ftM f« r Al'Vto Dftfk ta tte  
G too ti Mimed U ity  K ftly Pierce 
ft.i fall »l*to-#»iK* pitotee tmme- 
dtotety ft lt* r  W e d n t  • d •  y% 
Yftiik** vtetory, wfakfa wa.i t r i * ' 
T«n  T te sh 'i tfar**-rt4a 
tte  elgfato tottto* te- 
to r*  eS.lfiS IftM.
I t e  Yateeea teve mftde otay Siatoma.
Giants Are Confident 
Of Winning Next Pair
f« f*d  by “ 
iMmer In
M M  FRAHCISCO (AP)—Now Y crt Yaakees. 
it's ft mfttter ta wtoaifi* t»o| Satatard pitched oo« 
itrftlgfal.
I f i  uatetoftftte tJaftt w# were 
vjaftbl# to get ftiy  mo.re runs 
for |*lt.cfaer Jack Sanford to 
We<tee»d«y*ft 54 la** to New
Tresh Has Been Tops 
For Yanks In Series
SAH FflANClSCO (AP)-The 
righ t man was up at the right 
ton*. Tom Ttesh »ayi his home 
run was tte  "biggest h it" of his 
life. He’l l  get many more tog 
hits before his career is over.
"That’s why I've got you bat- 
tlag Ih lr tl."  Ralph (Hook» told 
him  wh«n w* all passed our 
manager to the dugout. (The 
"w e " were base runners Ku- 
tek , Richardson and Tresh after 
T re ih ’s three-run homer beat 
the Giant* 54 at New York 
Wednesday).
Tresh has been our hottest h it­
ter ta the last few weeks, and 
he ha* been our big man In 
the series—eight hits la five 
games.
Our firs t decent hit against 
Jack Sanford was Tony Uu- 
bek’s liner to right with one 
out to the eighth. On the next 
pitch I  made a bunt motion nnd 
singled to left. I think Sanford 
was tiring  and he put one to 
there boptag Td but a pop. But 
ww crossed him  up by swdng 
Ing away.
B IUm CE BIG BATS 
I  ««
credit tcx hanging to there. Out- 
alde of (Chuck) H iller’s double 
to the opposite field icorlng Jose 
Pagan to the tolrd, Ralph cer­
ta in ly took care with the top of 
the Giants batting order. All 
through the serle* our three 
starting pltcheri have kept their 
big bats a b it qu ie t 
The same thing has been hap­
pening to us many times since 
this tensed*'up aeries began. 
Everybody seemed tense out
there Wednesday.
ta tte
belt gftroei rv e  seen him  throw 
this yenr. Even i te  fjiich that
teftt hl.m—the one Tom Tr«»h_   __________  ^
hit for a threv-run homer in next to-la»t thfeesome.
Once we t itd  the score 1 felt _____
we would win. Terry was due j j  ,e« no rea
eighth—wftsn't a b»d pitch. Just 
a little high.
You have to give ‘Tresh 
credit.
The Yftnkees now bjive a tme- 
game Icftd, 3-3, with the scrtes: 
te tk  to tea 1'ra.ncUco for the 
finish.
I think we’re all still very 
confident we c*n win it  to 
seven. This was a touch one to 
lose, but we’ve been bouncing 
back all year. Now we’ve got 
lo win two straight. Well, we’ve
ymrd.*.
Two other CMaditas. B ill 
Wftketem ta Vu'torlft «.Bid Nick 
WeikK-k ta BtuUB.gt«i. (tol,, 
carded T5* tt> glAW C»n*-ls ft 
\n i-tU vka  !cft..m ti.!t*l lo r tte  
:d»y and a twcvday *» !'♦  ta 4SJ..  ̂
jCte!.y tte  Ivwejt tte'ee score* i<*t\ 
iea.ch team each day are counted 
ito  cocjpiliBg the team ftg-j.***,
I After the first nyuad Wedoee- 
day ft Wfti 21! tnr tte  United 
State 1 and 215 for Canada.
The Arnei"sciin.i, who h id  led _ 
by llifce strtjkes after the f i f i t  j 
rc>us*l, earne aiAiirt la today*! 
ctdd rain and wound up ilx  
itrtike i tAch.tod Canada, fdean* 
while lUmnie Shade, ttlaylng la
ihftt-
tered tte  Fuji course record 
with a round cf 35-53—AS and
tjooitwl the combined Britain- 
Ireland team into contention.
and I figured we were due to 
h it Sanford eventually.
My knees buckled at second 
base to the ninth when Ed 
Bailey h it that pitch to right 
field. A homer meant a tie 
score. 1 fe lt relieved when I 
saw Roger Maris under the l>all.
Today we have a workout at 
Candlestick Park under game 
time conditions and FrWay I 
wouldn’t  be surprised If Whitey 
Ford pitches the sixth game to 
an effort to close out the series. 
B ill Stafford won’ t  mind passing 
UD h li turn at a time like this 
His left shin 1.S still sore and 
we a ll know Whltey's ready.
WHL STANDINGS
Northern Division
W L  F A  Pt5
Edmonton 0 0 0 0 0
Calgary 0 0 0 0 0
Vancouver 0 0 0 0 0
ScatUe 0 0 0 0 0
Soalhem DItIsIob 
San Francisco 1 0 4 3 2
Los Angeles 0 0 0 0 0
Spokane 0 0 0 0 0
Portland 0 1 3  4 0
Wednesday’.* Results 
Portland 3 San Francisco 4 
Thursday’s Schedule 
Edmodton nt Calgary 
(only game scheduled)
son why we can’t  do i t  again, j
PAGAN PLATS WELL 
Jose Pagan conttoued to play 
very well for us. With two hits, 
he’ i  still hitting an even .500 
for the series. I think he’s one 
of the most underrated ballplay­
ers to the league. He has gotal 
range, an excellent arm and 
can hurt you with the bat. Look 
at that homer he h it yesterday 
(Wednesday).
You must give Ralph Terry 
credit, too. He pltchita a fine 
game, a very smart game. He 
nad his stuff working just about 
like he wanted It to. He was al­
ways around the plate, moving 
tho ball around, keeping the hit­
ters off balance 
So now we’re back In San
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fe ito rin g ...
,  Contemporary Patttns 
« Modernistic Patterns
* Children's Patterns
•  Machine Washable
Fabrics
*  Prices to suit everf 
budget. Custom Made Drapes
•  Free Estimates
FLOR LAY Service Ltd.
524 BER.NARO AVE. FO 2.33S6
mmiEUiiGMinucED!






P O  4  - 4113  
J, W, Bedford Ltd.
LOUGHEED
HOTEL
4343 LOUOIIEED mGHWAT 
Greater Vaoeouver, B,C.
•  Free Parking
•  Wall to Wall Carpet
•  Bath and Shower In All 
Rooms
•  One Block to New Brent­
wood Shopping Centre,,
Rfttest
Double bed for tw o  36.50
Twin beds for two 37,50
Single ............................. 35.50
COFFEE SHOP & DINING 
DINING ROOM




This 24” range is at a low, low price, yet It is quality 
constructed. Seven heat switches, high speed elements, 
clock, minute minder, picture frame control panel and 
family sized visual oven are only a few of the out­
standing features of this range.
Before you buy . . .  sec this 
low priced Thor Range!
Reg. 209.95.




If  you’re looking for a used car in top shape, 
with plenty of unused miles left in it—take 
a look at these special Goodwill Used Cars. 
We’ve chosen the best of our late model 
trade-ins. . .  and specially marked them as 
Goodwill Used Cars. T h ^  glmming Imuties 
have all been carefully checked and each 
carries our famous Goodwill Guarantee. Como 
on in . . .  see our big variety of makes and 
models. Look for the Goodwill sign. . .  it’s 
your guide to a top value used car at a 
bargain price 1
SHOPS CAPRI —  PO 2-2044
A
i Travel savings up to 44% 
w ith  RED, WHITE & BLUE fares
Between Montreal and the Mant imes
CaruKdinn Nation.:)! 




SUPER VICTO R  





2-d(Xir Bednn, VB motor. 








' SPnCIAl, 4-DOOR SEDAN
Automatic trfaiuimtoiloQ, custom radio, 










0 cylinder, standard Iransmlsslon. 
Cuatoin radio, two-lono. Only
$1295
Used Car and Truck dealerl
CARTER MOTORS LTD
IBIO PANDOSY s r .  — PlljINE PO M I41
vmm m wmmim c o r« « i. wmm. < i a r . m w
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS¥ IIK fa O H  —
CLASSIFIED RATES ITS. Mpums for Itaat 21
iW IH* MPI 
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dryer. 
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GOOD YOUNG ORCHARD
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Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
26* Lmuui 134. H t|i W m fd t
or
4 4 . T n *c b  &  f r i ^
hPif%>jm.*NrrY f o  m v is T i
: ifbjUl UMWihii La goMt iiM»rv '*
re-torm §"« or te iie*. 
ft«e .tyy  tip a ym im t 
C«iilkteatii.i ttq-tojrwa, Al>ert« 
ywrtgegw L k i., I t l }
F e iiiiiiy  te .  lie.toini*, B.C- 
n * » e  FO
» 4 1 -l2 -« H 0 -n
WS lki"GJ.td Ave. 
F. Mju u w  2-taUl
Eeettor* — PO|il*jr 3 -« f l
c. ayjTKff 2~ m i
NEl-O  CASH? t o  BUUJD. BUY, 
(.«• rr|:>*ir'r F lr it  ii*.a'ig»ge# ftt- 
reaged, P. Scteiieslter* Ltd., te l 
Eer'aaird Are. l i
29. A rtk lis  fm S ib
1. SIrths
i |  BF im tXJM  ltOl.*BF, BENT
* ‘* %«.uaNaui*i»e>d le  lutfui’siUEent 
ISke'tju- laagt lk*i w«lcr b«*t 
AaUmsJitit Wii.*fcer. Na ftfccS'*. 
Plwee IHJ ..
cxyrrAOK f o b  r e n t  - -  ru ijy
.iiU b le  t o  I  ef 3 
'r tu jw e li Rtard. A rftil- 
»b4« IX-1 L  Ftiuae IX) tl
 ...........................   ; C^u' M irv 'f ItKSiXJN'SlBlJC
PROUD F A 'im R ! Wbea >^hf^oul,y t  * l ^ r y « n  fomi*Se4 
m »  m o •or daogU rr u  bure. «*itic»me cm I tk t iU r t .  Ptoae TO 2- 
TB i Pteiy CmiSMt eksut you » U .m  t l
WM-rto&i *  tfe'ta N&tiee to  
f i .g k  T to d«y ta butb, Dtol 
PO |« 4 ia , »Oi t o  aa hd-»TH«r.
2. Doiths
FOR M E ifr  - 
wt£»g«- tX t-
it if .  Store*
TO.14124.





IKAL M O ia
§ aaaa ter VI. v.to*e to Ketowti*. t  otre# ta gted
iwudutifid M*t-o. etal Pi'ase*. Ito  ft- ta iiteurgw
oa OffSssd w ill c»;'ty * i l  r*{.e.n*e*,
*  ' tK-YL VA1.uk A t  fS t . t t t t t .




Boys -  Girls
Gdfc«i t iu r lia ii boy* ead g u ii 
cea eera e*Ct* neioeyi
told baiiyte* by **ida«| 
Tte  D *iiy  Cwyrw.r ia 'dawrr- 
to * a FLetow'ft*- CstJl at Tte 
lA iily  C m irto  Cxi’ctaettoa D fr 
p iftia e fii fttel hisk tor Peler 




li£ ttS .A H D  AVK
U A IIT E D
KEi,OWNA, B C.
KVKNIKCIS CAUi.
A. W sitea 2-*S3«; l l .  Uue«t Z -Jttl; H- teim ie 2-HX4.
A l J *.tlUi.3»tes
jCtsel esta TV a od RiCge .
! : »  Volt R.*r.ge«« ------- .
' i f *  M utorvl* TV  ............ TV »
O f  CioaOy W  T t«




U  H-F. J iis *o a  'Se* Marie Out 
b«j«ud M a to ', ixa iittie ie  *rU i eaft-
jli'ta*. siet'Ute e.*,.telicatj      _ |
tveMttk*!, Ottiy.. . . . -
cta«tt*.a OU i to te ,  .. « « j 3 7 ^ S £ j i o o l i ^ V o c a t k m s
^  ** CO.MFIta.TE YOUH H 1 G H 
ttlKx-l *1 tesi-e . . . iSe B-C- 
«»y.,. Fur tree ajJcrrai»Uca wn’-e: 
P a tU ii llorr.e  MJ.gtj tebcw i. V'.l 
VV. BroAdwsy. Vioicouser 2, 
B.C. or c.o P.O. Bo* » .  K tl 
o* &*, B C. B
l»i»—to' *  IF
» w
I t t f t - to ’ » W  $&sm S i'm k  
Adteauite: « t i te r ,  awit 
mg, h id  '{Mttei
M t* ihr'iorno SciMMrt; 
rwu 'tesdroiffi*. 
l iM - S r  * r  1*0 fcedi'oota 
Nftite**.. _ _ i
IS* » W Suj«‘«*£te. 1*0 Eetfa'ixiea. I 
Mtaiite hmm* *oM ue
meta «  t o  ^  CONSTE'OCfiaH
ftrifcadea, re rttte t s-p*o#. •    —
Gh2 eN T lM BEitS Aula **ei 'i 
'ft-mier Oaujit TYtUkr StoeJ ;
2»4 AW'd A¥«... VeriBUia, B..C. ’
PteCM L i  2-4611







.&a.ktcls ta V IA  i i i l  N14A 
A|.'4>i'u¥e»l Ili.ui5*.*m x  TtiE ltM lXCBAFT. 11 IT .  |
w s a tt t fa t ’, Merctarjf t.i»stor. A U j„ _ ._ ,,,
C'ce.ii'oi* iisclad2£,g coBip**# |y^jSi|e.e.*ut..cj| to (Fa*4ly Fin»iteiq|
»s;ieeidiiX'5'.eler. IYw&* FO 24111.1 
Eve*.. TO 3-45*1. l l -
LOW K.I:NT I ’VK 3 R W M  FUH- 
XISMO) cabto * i'A  * ii 
Ckm  to C*.i« 11 to
»toe ot Ite®# 1*0 3-450I. 61
FIjUWERS 
t e l  ft te *t. * te «  ••tad* ta 
timiAfa.t a t*  tea,taxfu»te r - ^ y j J j x x  ON' L'AHK AVE.
g a r d e n  GATE Ai»i'{y to G. E  IX>f#. 349 Barae
iS l i PftJKkjiy St, TO2-31SI- TO 2-A«J, AvailMile
»LAfl£N'‘S rU D »*E I«  \say. U,  t f
t t i  L m o  Ave. Y * S * s ^ 'y ’m o d e r n  't w O l lE D ftO O lif  
* E>u*e, cfttjioet kitrhea. ITO«
te r .rncotA, 979 Cufua»Ut« Ave , 
iteme IX) iro m . CO
21. Property For Sale;21. Property For Sale
Uied Ha.fKii«£J.y *ita CitbitUr e.lci> 
trU‘ guitari, »tc«l ettd Site-ta'R 
U»ed l« te  i-e«>idei9 *{*1 *nit»lk- 
f le ti. £:*velleol s-ev«»d liW'td 
f*d to f 914 W #*eh... T * «  lura- 
t»Ue* Siy W) e»fS. L*«A ft*-''*- 
50>:, ta 50‘f  oil., Tru-'titet tlt-SS.
38. Employment Wtd.
49. Legals & Tenders!
aiwi U a tee l Wta-'k.
Phone PO 2-2259
i T, Th, S.. tl.
* M O V L K a "lvN irS T ^ t^^^
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
4. Ingagements
— 2 HEDltOOM HOUSE O.N i«ke- 
IWCHMAN • MAJOH ■— 40. hetUtig 175 te r
.Mrs., Norina.It E. Hi!ch.n'.an. «ltjE«ath. i ’twne itO 6-374«. 60
IV ittflfk l. arwKxmce the crrtgaf e-:  -----------—  --------- —------
ment ol their dftughter. Norma-1 
Jean, to Bryan Major, son ol|
Mr, C. M.i,jor attd the late Mrs. I _ _ _________
M*.>or ot Ifo tx . B.C. The *e d -. j.-y jfx fsH E ij 3 ROOM BAS.14 
ding »m  take place cm Nov. 10.:j,j;exT suite, separate entrance, 
19®. in St. Margaret** Angllcaa I private bath, no chiLdren. Avaii- 
Church. Wmfleld. a l 7:00 p.m. jnye oct. I. Phone TO 24031
16. Apts. For Rent
60
5. In Memoriam
A COLLECTION OP SU If- 
able vcnea lor use In In 
Mcraorlams Is on hand at The 
Dally Courier Office. In 
Mcmoriams arc accepted un­
t il 5 p.m, day preceding pub­
lication, or until 12 iux>n m  
Saturdays for the Monday 
ediiitms- I f  you wish, come 
to our Oasslfied Counter and 
make a selection or telephone 
for a trained Ad-Wriler to as­
sist you in the choice of tn  
appropriate verse and In w rit­
ing the In Memoriam. Dial 
PO 2-4445.
t f
Foa KENT — 2 jT c x iiF u F - 
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. or phone TO 2- 
as80. tf
UNFUHNTSHED SUITE-DrarKl 
new. fully modern, two fan.s, 
washer and dryer hook-ups. P ri­
vate entrance. I ’bonc TO 2-4820
65
8. Coming Events
1 BEDROOM SUITE. NEWLY 
decorated, close in. llcfrigerator 
and stove included. Phone PO 2 
2749 or call Raymond Apart- 
menLs, 1694 Pandosy St. CO
r R T O ^ S U l f lO ^ l ^ ^ ^
heated, electricity and water 
supplied. Near Shops Capri 
Phone PO 2-3104.
ELLIOTT APARTMENTS 
Warm furnished 2 roont suites 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott
tfRNABC MEETING ON MON-1 Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
f u r n is h e d  BASEMENT Suite
I Nurses’ Residence. Members 
Iplease bring your rummage.
62
BAZAAR. HOME BAKING AND 
iTca. United Church Women, 
Isalurday, Nov. 10. 2:00 p.m. In 
Ithe hall, F irs t United Church.
GO
for rent — Private entrance 
Suitable for working couple 
Phone F’O 2-8985. ®
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent. Stove and fridge in 
eluded. Phone PO 2-2202. 453 
llnrvey Ave. tf
I UNICEF GREETING CARDS 
I may be pnKured Friday ami 
Ite turday afternoons at O. L. 
■Jones tXimiture Store, 513 Ber- 
Inard Ave. 53-60-66
OR RENT -  MODERN BACH­
ELOR miartmcnt at Poplar 
Point. Jfiirnl.shed, completely 
separatdvl’honc PO 2-2836. GO
11. business Personal
BRIGHT WARM. TWO BED- 
room suite, FVilly fumi.shed, 
self-contained, Non-smokcra and 
drlnker.s. Phone PO 4-4490.' 64
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
I developing, printing, and cn-
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ia l PO 2-2883 
Comer Harvey and Richter
Th-tf
CLEAN. COSY, QUIET, 3 room 
suite. Heat supplied, private en­
trance and Irath, 1809 Princess 
St. 62
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
Iw lrc, rope, pipe fittings, chain. 
iBteel plate and shape.s. Atlas 
■ Iron and Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior 
1st., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
IMUtual 1-6357. 'Di., Sat. «,
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
Itrana cleaned, vacuum cquli> 
Ipcrt. Interior Septic Tank Ser  ̂
vice. Phono PO 2-2674, P0 2- 
4195. tf
[FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
[fo r: ruga, walls, carpeting, win- 
Idows. Complete maintenance 
land Jalntor service. Phono PO 2- 
2973,
[DRAPES E X P E im .Y  MADE 
and hung. Bedspread.^ made to 
[measure.. Free *\stimntcs, Doris 
Ouest, Phone PO 2-2487. tf
P, SCHRLENBERG
Real lUdate a ^  li»nra»ce 
LTD.
Ptece IX)f)Ur 2-27^
541 Bernard Aveoue, 
Kelowna, B C.
Kermu#. 0#a# I *  ~~ Id fa l
K'alum close to schools, 
Uues, etc. Unely 2 TOltooni 
twine W i t h  compact living 
room. 12 * 10 ft. separate 
diatng r«.>m, large cabinet 
elecUJC kitchen and 3 t>ce. 
colored bath. PLUS! Neat 
revenue suite with living 
room, one or two bedroom* 
and full bath. Separate gas 
and light meters. A bargain 
a l $14,000. Exclusive Listing.
YOUNO ORCHARD -  Just 
coming into it.s prime this 24 
acre orchard has over 1100 
assorted trees and over 3 
acres of Kuro;K*an Gra;>cs 
Abo a smart view hcune con 
talning a IS x 18 ft. living 
room. 16 x 16 ft. dining room,
3 large bt'drooms. fu ll bath 
rcKim and electric kitchen 
Plus a fu ll high basement. 
Thl* Is a choice orchard and 
well worth the asking price 
of $31,260. Ml-S.
HARDWARE STORE — Tn
thriving Community: new
building and clean .stock; do­
ing satisfactory bu.sinc.ss with 
good potential for substantial 
increase. Presents great op­
portunity for aggressive op­
erator. The fu ll price on 
building nnd business is 
$11,250. Slock: approx. $9,000. 
Terms can be arranged 
MI-S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
B ill Poekcr PO 2-3319
Blaire Parker PO 2-5473
f o r  r e n t  — 4 bedroom 
home In the tx>utilry close lo 
tte)i,f,:4ng Stid IthC ioil ftt $75 W) 
With optvoa to iiucha&e.
OWNER M U tl I4ELL this 
new 2 brdf'ttan te inc befor# 
t.ne end i->f the month. H»* a 
large ii\  uigtis)in. bright k it­
chen with eatUig ere*. 220 
W iring, Full basement. Fur- 
n«ce. Reduced price to $7500, 
Exclusive.
KXCELLltaiT OARAGE with
service pumps. concrete 
blcHTk construction, hoist*, 
compressor. 3000 »q. ft. of 
space. Ideal setup for a 
dealership or for a mechanic. 
Come, in we w ill discuss this 





Lu tehner 4-4809 
Geo. Silvester 2-3516 
B ill Fleck 2-4034 
Al Salloum 2-2673 
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463




t r  YOU ARE A WliX,»W AND
lL»ve •  t« w h  or h .iu ., I '  I ‘Z T  
wvrk it for you, Cau ftofctwe^^ rnm-om m
mi'ticy for ss.’uvc muchusery ifr® *#® Kn«c vew«*»»w. •  c
t-,e«d«5d. CvmlXft Wertver Siahi- 
tnu-m. Ikvx IXXl 52ijd Ave , RR 3.
Wtote lU'<k. B.C.
iUJ-m* <kl **»<* a
1. ^  -nitxT ccm.r,xxy.
rep-ft.tr ytrur riioU'jr 
rray.®abie price. Try me. tell 
tiiheir. IXck up luai deliver,
item e TO 2-7088, 65
ivwnc*, *w i»x,iwtw«* 
i 't t ft ia n v i rxi'UXK u .i* .* r» ,' 
w ftysxi. xN\:c jia t'ftt.;
KtXOWX.V, BC- lifcCK-VSiEii. j
Mic-m't: t i  wtvcs t»*t| ALLIED  VLN ILNEii AGENTS
Dlita..»c# iiiu lEqr 
* >* Commercial — H«i,i<fteii4
Slv«*g#
PHONE TO 2'2Sa
ilXarw la exteUect cocaiiticxi. ^
- tye tr* guarantee, free {Q .^ .'A L lF r^ MECHANIC W IIX ’:
$325 W. Easy term i. 1 bt»,e ivM,)i\r veliicl#,’
Jenkins Cartage Ltd,
»r MVHx ft wmtoar.
xorH 'i: TO CO.X m at to ll*
itoi«4 tBikte* »'Ut ft* rw«sv«l «t
* w e.m„. PUAT... rn ia r. taw*« ia  I H4 |  WATER ST-




.North Arntncaa Van lin e * Ltd. 
Lxical, Ixaaag Distance Moving 
“ We GuaraBtee teUifacUon*'
r o i- s twAUTO MECHANIC WITH OWN
y;UxuS. t*<]aires ..eaay um u  tiu im i .\u ic auv®. T t i v i v r
   __ ___— I Phvnc PO *,**088, 35bl Lakeside .ac, e® *
NEWS AROUND TH E W 'OHtl) U'Ui 62 * w  x A to .  ».i r.ii..  m jim .N t FF*
AND JUST AROUND T H E !- - -      ..................................................................... nis«» tiui xm-iii-'
iV K t f  VVhv not have the EXPF.HIF.NCLD IL \B \ bITTF.H i »i* »• » fr*mwi»w*) »i »»e#
77 . vvny n i 1 !■¥»• -Viidv em'iovinent w BU B**4 u »*, mly Courier delivertxl to yourj*ou.d  l.kr ..eutiy r *aa .* i*
cx)hnf :!
Dally Coutic* ,w ---- t , ’ I 1 , . ' 4 V * ** |,fv« iv'twuwi *iui efct* i
home reBVilarb each afternocjo a fter schtxil. evenings, enu *eea- i-fffcwuBi.w'* bomi r»e«.ti*4 ,
- ends, Phone PO 2-G091. GO v»*4»r*f. i®«*m «* *10 New Ma&c® & lUsch pianos and
I Member of Plaiw Teclmldan 
; Guild.
PIANO TUNING
by a reliftbl# carrier boy' You 
read Today’* New» . . . Today 
_ , . Not the next day or the fol­
lowing day. No other daily news- 
paper published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Qrculation Department TO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon L I 2-7410. t i
JOB AS SERVICE STATION 
attendant. 8 year* experience. 
Phone 7K-76S6. €1
H  CONTINENTAL - S T Y L E  
beds $25.00; chesterfield lounges 
$18.50 - $25 tW; chests of draw­
ers, $10 -$25;! mantle radios, 
electric heaters, meat saws, 
hand saws, and a host of other 
items. See tlie.se at Whitehead's 
iNew and Used, Rutland. PO 5- 
4540. 60
40. Pets & Livestock




rec\)ndit.k»ned piano* for tale. 
Write:Box 42S, Penticton. B.C. 
cr Phone HYatt 2-8406
T, Th. S. I t
50. Notices
CHIHUAHUA PUPPY urgently 
needs new home. Ten weeks 
old. $15,00. Phone ROger 6-2533 
evenings or POplar 2-2846 be­









Lupton Agencies ltd .
Shops Capri Phone PO 2-4400
FOR SALE — MARK I NO. 4 
! rifle. Full wood, ball-burnkhcd 
I barrel, competition peep sight, 
'shooting sling. Mark I  Ruger .22 
‘ semi-automatic pistol. BoUj 
near new, Ivcr Johnston .32 
pi.stol. PO 2-5474. 6-8. 61
CHOICE LGMB 3040 IJkS. AT 
45c. Phone SO 8-5381. Also reg­
istered open-faced Shropshire 
Ram, graineci, ready for service. 
Reasonable, or trade for hay.
61
TOP QAULITY FULL LENG-ni 
centre back Muskrat fu r coat 
Size 14-16. As new. Offers in­
vited. Phone PO 44724 after 
5:30 p.m. 62
VRN - DAHL KENTIELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent house pets. Phone L l 2- 
3536 or call at RR 2, Lumby 
Road. tf
VIKING STOVE $125; REFRIG­
ERATOR $160; Blond bedroom 
suite $110; brass fire screen, 
long set, and ba.sket $30; Kidney- 
shaped coffee table. A ll as new. 
Phone PO 24860. 62
FOR SALE: No. 2 D’ANJOU 
pears at $1.00 per box. Bring 
your own container. Not deliver­
ed, Phone PO 2-8027. 63
A’TTRACTIVE 2 ROOM FUR­
NISHED suite. Available Oct. 
15. 705 Sutherland Ave, tf
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low rent. Apply 
Lakcvicw Motel, tf
ROOM SUITE. $60 PER 
month. 774 E lliott Ave. Phone 
PO 24551. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
1148 Centennial Crescent. Phone 
PO 2-6216. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent. bRo housekeeping. 
Phone PO 2-2215, If
FOR RENT -  SLEEPING rcHmi 
on Borden Ave. Apply Box 1620 
Dally CVnirler, 61
— ( ~
suitable for bu!ilnc.‘i,* jierson 
Phono PO 2-3615. 62
BEAUTY CXJUNSETOU INFOR. 
matlon, Mrs, Jean Huvvca. 1848 
1 Pandosy St, Phone PO 2-4715.
T. ’Hu S. tf
[V IS IT O. L. JONF.S USED 
1 Furniture Dept, for be.st buys I 
[515 BcrnanI Ave, M. Th tl
12. Poffkonals
18. Room and Board
G(K)D ROOM AND BOARD IN 
NICE warm Christian home. Re 
tired people welcome. Phone 
PO 2-2409, 62
IJN W A K rED  H A IR
[Vanished awnv with SACA 
PEIX), SACA-Ptel.O is different. 
It doc* not «ll»«olvo or remove 
hfilr from the surface, tmt pene-
hatca and r«I«vds growl'' 
UNWANTED HAIR. Ix»r-Beer 
l.;d>. Ltd.. Ste, 5, 679 Granville 
St.. Vancouver 2, B.C.
m, 65. 71. 77
It  a n t e d  — 2 (X7UPLE3 AND
I-l men to complete a 10 week 
I ballroom dancing course group 
Iteginnlng Oct. W. Modem and 
iLatln-Amerlcan. I ’hon« ,  -Jf®”  
lvi|H>nd Dance Studio. PO 24127. 
h  61
Iw rlto  r .  0» Box S87. Kclown^ 
B C . ”
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDERLY 
l)eoplc. iiieasnnt rooms, excel 
lent Isiaril. Care given if  de 
sired. Phone PO 24632, tf
TOVELY CElYrRAlT m K IM  — 
Board optional. Phone PO 2-8613.
65
1008 sq. feet of fine living 
3 block.# from school ami 
shopping. Well landscnpetl. 
Tubs in basement, fireplace 
in living room with sliding 
door in dining room, 3 lH>d- 
rooms. 10 x 10 kitchen w ltli 
natural wood finish. Oak 
floor.#, ga.s hot a ir heating. 
$14.2.50 HTTH $3,500 DOWN.
$2,000 DOWN
$6,5 PER MONTH
Si>otless 3 bedroom home, 
eo/.y living r<Kun and dining 
room. Largo b rig lit kitchen, 
automatic gas heat. A ll new 
wiring. 'Hds beautiful lunnc 
1.# fre.shiv decorated, it  1.# 
situated on a choice lot nnd 
ha.# a g<KHl location. A garage 
nnd fru it trees arc Inc luded  
'Dds is a real buy nt 57,350 







toniise Borden 2-4715 




Wa.# ll.stcd at $16.500—w ill sell 
for $13,500. A ll offers consid­
ered, Cash to NHA Mortgage 
of $9,.350 nt 5<;r.. Near beach. 3 
bedrooms, carport, etc.
451 Francis Ave.
DAYS — PHONE PC 2-5434 
NIGHT AND WEEKENDS — 
. PC 4-4571
62
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE -  9 
young Suffolk breeding ewe.#. 
Write T. Goldade. Box 261, Arm­
strong. B.C. 62
42. Autos For Sale
City of Kelowna
PUBLIC NOTICE 
SHOOTING AT KELOWNA AIRPORT
Shooting of Game Birds with light shot shell 
only will be allowed during the hunting season at 
the' Kclown.3 Airport between the hours of 8:00 
a.m. and 12:00 noon daily provided that daily 
permis-sion is first obtained at the Airport Adminis­
tration Building.
Anyone found shooting without permission 
will be prosecuted,
City Hall,
Kelowna, B.C. D. B. Herbert,
October 10th, 1962. City Comptroller.
61
FOR SALE: 1047 HARLEY-
Davld.#on motorcycle (45). Good 
running condition. Phone PO 2- 
3269 nnd a.sk for Steve. 62
NEW HOUSE FOR SALE—TWO 
bcrlrooms. bath, liv ing room 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
mntiogany nnd ash cupl)oards, 
fu ll bnficment with roughcd-ln 
plumbing. Terms cnn Ihs nr- 
rnngcd. This house may bo seen 
at 1(42 Martin Ave. Phone PO 2- 
2259, 63
SEE 
'D iEM  NOW










Post Office Opposite Us
I960 METEOR RIDEAU 500
  4-door, V-8, standard trnnsmi.#-
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O Itls lo n . radio, low mileage, good 
sale, apply Circulation Depart-condition. Call PO 2-8113 or 
ment. Dally Courier. tf|PO  2-5120 anytime, tf
COURIER PATTERNS
LIKE  NEW — GIRL’S GOLD 
car coat; red velvet dres.s; 2- 
piecc dre.ss; box skirt nnd vest. I 
F it age.# around 10 years. Phone 
PO 2-3103. 62 I
O N E Iô I K I N G  tlAfTRANClE 
— Full size oven, very good con­
dition. Best offer. Apply 1801 
32nd St., Vernon. 62 [
4 IX3TS IN VALLEYVUE SUB­
DIVISION, Glenmore. lOO’xIOO’. 
City water. $1,500 per lot. Phone 
PO 2-3793. 62 j
McINTOSH APPLES F O R  
sale. Ken Clarke. Second house 
on Union Road In Glenmore.
Phone PO 2-6736.
LAKESIIORE ROAD, 2V* Mile.# 
from town near public beach; 4 
l)Cdroom home on V* ncro. Rcc 
rentlon room 22x12, natural gas 
heating, 220 wiring, 1460 square 
feet. Full price M2,000. Phono 
PO 2-7047. t l
LATE MODEL ELECTROLUX, pQIl SALE -  19.58 ZEPHYR 4- 
URcd 6 months, $95. Phone PO 2- Ljo„r sedan. Immaculate con- 
3305. *5ldition, radio, l>rand new tires,
low mileage, I ’ liono PO 2-5528,
6132. Wanted To Buy
BANKHEAD — MODERN SEMI 
Bungalow. Close to Dr. Knox 
School. Ga.# hoattHl, 2 bedrooms, 
lovely view. Moderately priced. 
Terms cnn bo arranged. Phono
62
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Central­
ly located, Ix>w down payment, 
ea.sy teriuH. 851 DeHart Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3724 evenings,
. Tuc.s, Thurs. Sat. I f
CUSTOMIZED 1947 CHEVRO- 
ID P  MARKET PRICES PAID LET Coupe. Powered by 1957 
for scrap Iron, steel, brass, cop- Buick M ill with Packard trans 
per, lend, etc. Honest grading. it,i«slon. Phono PO 2-8379 after 
’rompt payment made. A tlas[7 ;oo p.ni. 60
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior n/iM tuuv
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phonop D R  SALE - 1!M)0 \VIND(JW
Mutual 1-6.3,57. M, 'lb , tf Van Volkswagen, I/ iw  ndicagc,
----------------------------— -------------good condiUon. Phone PO 44111.
WANT’ED TO BUY — CHRIST- ^  60
MAS tree atumpagc. Prices nro
23. Prop. Exchanged
21. Property for Sale
MUST SELLl'*—“ m o d e r n  3 
bedroom r«n:h aQled home, 
south of Kelowna on Walnut Rd. 
Direct nccesi to lake by (pilot 
fttrcam flowing past apnclou.# pft 
the llvingroom patio. Post nnd 
Beam cmisttuctlon, o il heat, 
custom Interior, completely land 
Kcnped with large weeping w il­
low*. NBA mortgage atttractive
MUST SKLI,! - MODERN 3 
liedroom riuicli *t.vled liome. 
Nouth of Kelowna on Walnut Rd. 
Direct accc.s to lake by quli't 
Htreiuvi flowing pai.t *(incloua off 
the living room patio. Post nnd 
Beam eon.Htnictlon. oil heat, 
custom Interior, completely land­
scaped with largo weeping yvii- 
low», NHA mortgage nlln ictive, 
for complete tnformati(»n con­
tact Moo Young, PO 44112 even­
ings.
TR AD E-W ILL TRADE 3 BED­
ROOM Imme in Vernon lo r one 
in Kelowna, For further particu­
lars phone LI 2-5690 or write 3003 
lOtlr St.. Vernon. 64
24. Property For Rent
DOWN'IXIWN OFFICE ftPACE 
available. Apply Bcnnett’o 
Storea Ltd. PO 2-2001, tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO I/)A N  ON REAI
Property, ('onsohxlato your
debt, vepavnl)le on easy montldy 
pavnu-nt!. Itobt M. Johnston
 ___ Will lie vacant I Realty A Insurnnee Agency J.bL,
PO 44tl2r*W llI consider rentingrDee. 1, AplJy 1470 Elliel St. or 418 nernurd A\e., Phonft
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 




good this year. Phono S O  8-5533 WRECKING J950 DODGE CUS- 
cvcninga. 61 TOM, 4 door sedan. 1 wo 7,(Wxl5
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
WANTED — A YOUNG Single
tire.#, $13„00 each. Phone P0 2 
8080.   61
s i^ lA lT M b m ta ^ ^ ^  1957 l-'ORD 
Fairlanc 600, 2 door hardto 
Has to bo seen. Phone PO 2-2792 
or PC 24812. 61
man with grade 11 education and FOR SALE — 1958 AUSTIN 
an urgent desire to make his Healy
own way by operating a Binnll (Htlon, I hone 1 O a'347B. 62
maehlno sliop. Write P.O. Box CHEVROLET SEDAN 
265, Kelowna
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Excellent condition, $100. 640 
Boyce Road,
FOTrSALE -~il>54 AUSriN A30
I’lmnc PO 2-48,52, 60
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER 
elderly lady In go<Hl health. Light 
dtdie*. Nice homo more than[H
. 44. Trucks & Trailers
1 t ."“ "Fa c t 6 r y  p ic k -u p
wages. For further InformationIcajnper, complete with rtarig 
write Box 1618 Dally Courier, orator and ntove. Sleep.# 4. t.heai
641 for eafili, Pliono Lincoln 6-5521
SMART SIDELINE
Hy MARIAN MARTIN
Havo you noticed tlmt fa ll’ 
l)Cst-looklng casual.# cmplmsizc 
n side-buttoned look? Make it 
your look—make this step-in of 
flannel of Jersey.
Printed Pattern 9013: Misses 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, Size 
16 requires 2% yards 54-lnch 
fabric,
FIDTY CENTS (50c) in coin* 
(no stamps, please) for this pat­
tern. Print tdalnly SIZE. NAMF 
ADDIUikSS nnd S'fYLE NUM 
HER,
Send order to Marian Martin 
care of Tha Dally Courier, P.it 
tern Dept,, 60 Front St, W 
Toronto, Ont.
F irst time ovcrl Glamorous 
movie star’s wardrobe plus 110 
exciting styles to sew in our new 
JCnll-Wlntcr Pattern Calalojj 
.Send 35c.
TOASTER TREAT
i ly  IJkURA WHEELER
Prettiest way to protect a 
toaster—w iili this casy-to-scw 
cover. Make It now!
Bananas, terries ‘n’ all bright 
fruits f i l l  this donkey’s eorl in 
gay embroidery! Pattern 717; 
two 7%xll-lnch motifs; two 
3%x5; directions,
TIHRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of 'riio  Dally Courier, 
Ncedlccraft Dept,, 60 Front St. 
W,, Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATI’ERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rnge--Kmocked acces­
sories plus 208 exciting nccdle- 
eraft designs in our new I06:i 
Neeflleernft Catalog—Just mitl 
Fasldons, furnishings t(» croeliet, 
knit, sew, weave, embroider, 
quilt, Pius free pattern. Bentl 
2,5e now!
For coniidate MoruuatUhi caU|hoai, close in
i  [ De . , id  
i f  not »old by Dct. 15. Ol'phone PO 2-33.54 (5 4'2816.
r o >
Tt
WANTED — CLEAN, CAPAHI.K, ............ .
Iiou.-iekeeper to care for 3 pie- FOR BALE: 1056 CHEVROI.El
Kh(H)t children 5 davs w e e k ,  lin lf ton. (iood condil'e'i. -•'ott-r
I.tve in or out. Phono > 0  2-7586 tlre.i. A bnrgain n t $895. Phono 
after 3 p m. , 621 PO .5-5816 - ' ’U
TALK FARMING 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  'fwcnty 
two agricultural aludents from 
FAM Ii.Y  ALIAIWANCE Camidu'n agricullural collego» 
Fnmliy nllownnco chcqueti nre|iuid Idrdto, spent three day.# at 
intillcd encli montli to morcTlBC this weekend disens.slng 
than 2,500,000 Canadian fami* problotna of marketing, produe* 
lies. lion and economic po«Kibilille,#.
l& K V E n  OR NOT ly Kgkf
< S W « ®  tito i N m i ^
W  S t t t f  ' 
ti m
IMT
A < k m m Q iM m M m f4
{ j o m m t m a m  ‘
M t n &  JEM
Gagiardi Not INgntfkd' | 
Says Liberal Candidate
V.AJnCCHiVlri ‘ C f*  — A faibi w*»l *a4 tt i* -
«i«i -mf*. C Y « i j « * * i  4* 4 .^,. teM '0 ® t w »  m
m%ja iim m m  §%slvi tk»pa««|is»»eiB®ti. «Bsi H» nuAlua« cm*»
m  m m  m ta® i®*«l4. farrw*
Cta*ia.ut(Mi «.£*«*< I A ptmvkiiud^ byaim'xam i» to
# c i t i q i '  i a *  w i c c k ,  c w n t e j  t o i j W  fetid i s  P w a t l  < 3 f * »  t e  t U  »  
iSAK" m  »4»W"»e4 ,¥*£'*acy i-r#*w«J by
fe *y«  M« tertlta Mj*^ & K tt fei'vws Swcwu 
i w 4 y  t e t  t t e y  £ » ■ « • - s C i t t i E t  t a a t u - t e  aammt p a r t *
ftt* 11 amy ted  iLttpr«i»iM M'cifa'tftato.
ite  ts i*^ ' fmmg wiw I ■” ”  .. ' " ..... . ' 1
‘I t e  U tiw A i t o  m t u M  t t e  lU tM )  U O d i t a l  ’
4rte to*.'“  .wyd V **.# te * U*m . 1 H J «  EJUZABL'm  fAF»
Mr. Id m . » t^amsAmta Is te'ttefa p taut
(tete-«'«y flffat tw  tte  m«ajr te«a.#« oi kduiw  k '*a -’
fkattd G i«y w o iW it i* .  *tt*.e !er'* ta i te  b*,£.z*d AXi'scM K* - '  
te i.a '* W toJ' I te  itom aa .taaa to ‘ c , ^ j  Cimgimr m Al:rK*n 
Dr. Fftttkfe itM o* Ttei'sd*> Ativmi w t t * : *
t te e S te r  MfiUsQiter wmi l*» - wairmts, ifctace toioit!
ycr D u u M  Mtar, te.
KM M BtUk m m w ^ _ f l g f  , i m  f  M U t t l
f t e  teC'flMI# 
M 'im
lA ifttT T i, 
FLi.A ii 
Mf ms i t
Mr. Lyw , •  tei'a*-’
Di»l »*,i4 etto-
M i immbatt* m tte  prw¥Hi£.i*i 
gte«rwwcat pi*y«d fait patu  
•fete (te (««J l«y wttfe
Pteisteir
H« »ftto
itep  f itti'«d ' j'tt-te
Mwwcli t<ct e
■ w i j r  k f f e t r i  f t s d  d s c i t r a a i ' m .  N w j ^  
iu-r«*U were E i*te Tte * * 9opi«»fe 
|yito««d f*e«At Uar«*t. 
ftAd A iite  mtXgmpXi m «te.tor0 |te ,
ly j j
1 CjnMwt* te» ite  ■iaretotittM ta i '“j|b
t fm iA m m t  
■joa im rn a m iM r  A
toMfa¥»liONRl«^
SiftatJ Credst s feAfter
I CONTRACT BRIDGE f
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACBOBB 44. te iW I  tXiWh
L  Actor 44- H ftii'
----- <7. Itleft<tow t. D ite r
4  Belgium 4f. O'kl tune* IT. AfrtC'.a8
rn txtm g ftt. Gttacf —-™ wvsrtsi
ti*c« H'taM U.
T. Kaigeat 40. of Cklto CH»ey
1.9. Arab nft,me DOW.S 21. Muiic
IL  Craggy h ill I. Bsttoter. m i*
12. DLtcb —_  aad 22. Island*
rotninua* carxliestk k in tesser
'11. FTMOtert- tn ftkrr AaSUe*
m aa----- 2, ManifU 24,. City trftia
Caraoo fa n te h  
1. O n, with
21 New £ag,.
14 DivRkg alau:
bird tte th •tax.
11. B*ra r ivw 4. Remftiafof M. Father
14 G irl'* a time 37. Mungol
nama i3 «di.> 30. Weight
14 Ammuai- S. Mmetary 31. Thu*
Uoo: MIL unit; G.ll. 32.. Number
■1. 6. Noah’s 33. Bright
14 Mutic not* boat color
20. Great T. Truck 33. Herd of
quantities: drtver caitlft
KtaUfdat'a
A a jw tr
34. £ » c h « t*  
medium 







tty R. 3a¥  B E O tK * :We*t c ftritte  m  to Qyr«« k > |
( T o p  K e v t 'j ta - H c c ld e r  l a  M * * i « r s ' i i r u j e y .  S c t e t a x o  t t e a  'b id  f i x i r !  
l& a i¥ id 'w .id  C t e m p k » . 4 M p  F .l« y  * | t e * n *  w itfe  t j c l y  t» " u  r a s f t l i  a m t . l g x
‘st'TXiigMB&t tte.S Ste o ft iu e t« .U |5  
•were te t ly  to feace a Vjtg c t o b i j *  
auta w u t e i  |iZ'v'teU,(' m » k e ; 0  
• U a * #  t t a U ta t t i p  s w t o i i i  t t e y !  t t e  
West SbcB  ik » ii.l4 e4  ! £ ] t  
i Wr#( the tiv- aita
tiata.usg to (drtato 
I j3a*f!U .«sd l u l l  He'>r«.e k » - 4  ta ®  ’ ^  
! t t 'w  fc l a  i te f v a f .y  *4*1 j . t e , j « 4  • ;  
■ S t a r t ,  t t e  k in g  to  t t e  a c t  [
(W e s ',  i h t t f o i a a  l e d  a  b *  t a - 'b  t o ' w  
(to* tAnae.r'a kssig. tei.-a-g to 
i f t t  ft rta l. te s  uE.i:jftvn»l.*iy i-jf 
feU a , R e * » e  x ru n \< .m l 
R e e a e  S h e a  r a t f e t d  t i . e  q ' t e r a  
o f  b t a r t j ,  i f t l s t i i i - q f  m e  j a r f t ,  a s ta  
e ¥ e t iS :ia .U y  f e t e  tw o  » { ® .te  
fii5 .e i .a e i  t a  m a k e  f o u r  h e a r t s  
_£krub-«si (cif • fi£ic ecGie 
i We..»S s t a r t e d  t.f 'f  a l l  i i f h t  w l i t u  
i h c  l e d  t t e  a c e  a & d  a s k o th r c  d t a -  
i im x K l ,  b u t  t e  iU i> p® d  b f td ly  w t e a  
( h e  u a d e f ' e d  t h e  * c t  t a  c l u b s  t a  
f * t  t t e  d ia jn c j f id  r u f f .  T h e  f e n -  
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ace ta dift-: i> -
IJ' focxl enoufh.Terence Reese and Ik iris j After wtnnir.g the ace t » f j ^  
Schaprto last jea r won tte ijjcarts , he shoukl ha\e r r tu n ic 'd !^  
E ftfluh  Masters Pairs chami^- ,  i{t.stead. Rad he’ ' ”
ioaahip for the fifth  Unie m this jjione this, the ctmtract w tm ld i^  
highly regarded event. Here D; automatically have gone do»n 
c«e of the hands that coo- n  Reese went up with the ace,
tnbutcd to their victory.
’The bidding was hard-fought. 
Recae opened a heart with only
be wxiuld lose two *i>ade tricks, 
while if  he flctised the ten. East 
would win with the king and
3
t t
nine higb-card points a n d  West = return a d i a m o n d  to score the; 
overcalled with a notrump, s e t t i n g  trick. j
Schapiro came In with twoi Actually, the spade return Isi 
spades—thus lim iting his value*, i very reasonable under the cir-| 
since he failed to double—andU'umstances. East had to have| 
Last bid two D o t r u m p .  ;the k i n g  of ipadfs and k i n g  o f
Reeae now bid three h e a r t s ,  IGubs for h ii two notrump bid, 
showing a long suit but not t o o ,  and. on this U t i i ,  the itede re- 
many high<ard values, and*turn was strongly Indicated
YOUR HOROSCOPE
10*11
OAtliX CRTTTOQUOTB — B«r«’a tww ta worfa tt: 
A Z X D L B A A X E
la L O N G F E L L O W  
Oat latter almply itandi for another, lo this atmpla A ts UMd 
far the thraa L‘a. X for tha two O’s, eta  Single letter*, apos- 
trophies, the length and formation of tha words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are dirierent
N W B M L U  S L  W S J N F P U  U I B M T O  
Q B  L Q N T T U J  L U K Q S P P S B l L  B Y  
S I Y S A U P L .  — X O S Q W N I
Yeaterday’a Crytoqnote: HATREDS ARE THE CINDERS OF 
AFFECTION. -  RALEIGH
FOR TOMOROW
Planetary aspect.# arc mostly 
generous. Especially favored 
during the forenoon and carb' 
afternoon are busincs.# and f i­
nancial dealings; also the 
launching of new ventures, 
whether of a professional or per­
sonal nature.
Don’t waste time In needless 
discussion or controversy. This 
is a day for action.
FOR TIE BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is jmur birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as of now, many pressures of 
the pa.st—-in both your personal 
and buslnes life should have l if t ­
ed and that you may feel more 
encouraged than you have in 
some time to expand your In- 
tcrcsLs. ’This you can do, i f  you 
operate conservatively.
The next few days w ill be ex­
cellent for launching new i>ro-
ozo
jects, but you mu.st avoid extrav­
agance and Ft>cculalion for the 
balance of 1962—dcsjute some 
good, but brief, periods of gain 
in late Novcmtier and late De­
cember. Don’t exiK-ct too much 
In the way of results until inid- 
1903.
Those who have marriage In 
mind w ill find late December 
and tho period between June 
and September of next year 
hlghb' propitious, and both 
travel and social activities could 
prove highly Rtimulatlng next 
July and August. January shows 
promise of fine developments in 
career matters, and the firs t six 
months of 1963 should be no­
table for cKcdient opportunities 
to further arti.slic goals.
A child born on this day w ill 
be versatile and highly-princl- 
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581 BERNARD  
Open Dally 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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fi" X 8’ Glosy I AA 
Print .............. ■•'W
8" a 10" Glossy A aa 
Print ....................
f»lus STft Bales Tn*





Canada exports w h e a t • • •  Canada imports Lemon H art Rums
Canadian wheal is accepted as a standard all over the 
world because no one can match the combination of soil# 
climate, and experience that produces it. Rum, on the 
other hand, is not native to Canada. The best rums, 
like Lemon Hart, are distilled In the benign climate of 
the Caribbean. . .  then transported to England where 
they mature quietly in underground caverns where 
neither the temperature nor the humidity varies more 
than a degree or two summer or winter, year In year out.
Obviously a good rum must be Imported. And when 
Lemon Hart Rums reach Canada they are mature, 
well travelled rums, as distinguished In ihclr way as 


















'nn# advcrtlHcmcnt ta ii«l publlrihcd or <li«pl«yc(l by the l.iquui 
Control Buard or by the Guvcjpmcnt of BrlUsh Columbia.
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Y O U 'R E  C O O K IN ' R N O U O H  
P O O D  F O R  A N  A R M Y  
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McCutcheon Defends Dief 
Over Approach To ECM
Sidt Banned
E x t o a M ik  0 * 0
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•taM fta ry  to tea B*-
tatea Sde tte  eiteteat t t  a past- 
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MonteHh Pledges Probe 
into Suspect Drug Case
O ffA W A  iC F ) - « w te  M tt- TOaONTO tCP,»-Tte *a#ni-
DEATHS
fTtaa m i  to 1161 Calgary, 
amr Caaada's BtttA eity w tt t l 
7If,.«2, w a rly  ttotekd Its pop I
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
fr id iy , Octobw 12
By i m  t'AJIABIAS ^  
C a lito t — Jote Idw ard 
Trw-ry. 'tt, mate a » « t t te f  ta 
Ite  Order ta tte  B rtd jii Em- 
pile Ita  k ia d e m i tal expoirtx 
to Gcrmaoy teaiog tte  Swoud 
Wtaid War.
M arlyni’ te rto *. QmL~-ntt<*. 
3dtm Mitvay M. temdta
ta tte skriw to Jeadt martyn 
.w a r StetttMl. Out
H A M M O M ) OilCANS
A K £  n i e  • 1 ST
Year* ta e i'p c rk w e  teve  s tew * 
t te t pftae«i»»«l m 'tektta* play 
iital |a'e.{»r m iy  Haffuoesd Organs, 
* 1*  tV 'tilabl* te i f  at 
t tteweEATON'S, See aad pla.y
teautifut orgiuss t t  tte  privacy ta 
our «MBplet*ly new Music Sakm.
fita ta  Msmtehii ptautaed Wed-
Iwitatoy to ttee«'£tt*,to w,te(ter
: tfito ,|telcrat awl drega dt- 
Itwctorato » * *  • » « *  tte t ite  
■ itarttf y * l « r t  eoetttsed I t  tt» » i 
» lte ' tte ra jw itic  Ctoae ta 'tte ter* 
•ttradtoL
Itefttetth also ttad tte  
t te l LStaeert wa* 
!vlttdsrava frwn dtxtrawttoa tt  
iCaaaia bcfrwe tte  'Uttted &'«tea 
itotal a a d  d n r *  auttMlUet 
* te s w d  it  t t  tte  O t .
ti'v* director ta tte  Caiuttiaa 
Ajrttettis aad Itlkeamatefu So 
riety taid te r*  Wtattaaday tttat 
•a a *  Caaadtao a itf ' r t t t t  i*a- 
ttte tt ted  ite w ii dgM  ta le i  
'termow dirturliaac* alter tali* 
ttg  tte  Uelotat d ru f p«p«T** 
tkau
Edvard DuaJop aaki some 
Mcetreal mm who itaed Lief- 
eort ted  teeast eola,rgemeats, 
aad name vom w  users grew 
te tr  «n their fare* aad suffered
Mof« ttea itt per cw t ta 
Caaada’a pcopl* ttv* t t
ctaiimuititias ta laor* tteoi 1.966 
populattos
T .  E A T O N  C '
'rO £2 tl2
Idmf €»nm Umins
Ctattai tailorttJ bfouste wuh s ta rt 
sleeses, while aad c«tar». Sue*: 32 
3 i .  R t ^ * f  1.2Y.
S'peciil
S w e a t s
.99
H« said that tefure the ae-;rr,e?if*n;s! difturbsrees. 
f t t ta  w»» tikeo *u,ttay* fro f- . M,r. Dusbp raid th* »od*ty
* r * * t  rfports «  ta tte
iCfttedlaa-mad* artferia* drug 
•war* w t  being r«c*i.ved from 
' E v d o c r y n *  Labor*ttak i of
Maâ tauawtiJKmiriKte
t T h *  directorat* cooctoded 
J tte t this " tttk fiB lte  situation" 
iconkl no kssgtr te  contttued 
tnad recpested tte  (frug te  witb> 
*dfawtt.
!  Mr. Monteith also ttad Tom 
iB «T i*r (NDP-Vancouver - Bte' 
Ira rd i
had sent •  k tt« r to tte  U J  
Biagatin* t te t published an ar* 
tide  on tte  drug's producer, 
complaliittg that Dr. lJef«a1 
had not discovered anythtag
The letter said many patients 
who had taken lie fco rt “ tub- 
•(KHtently e*pNerk»,c*d undesir­
able i l i a  effect*',*' to'duding ag' 
gravation of p e p t i c  ulcers, 
weakening ta Ite  bene strue-
that dlftribo'tloo ta tte  dure, ecci»!ona! hrperien*i«B, 
I Jd n if wa* tefng done directly. mental dtsturbanee# and other 
ib y  the maBufacturer. '"serlou* c;mp!icstions."
Jack OUefflj 
Serving K e lovw  
District 




Let me show yxw the many ways 








Then ymi*U want rocwny ao- 
co.rataodatloa.desig'ced to aUow 
you to p«t t t  an extra bed t f  you 
need tt. You may want cooAttg 
fac,illties foe, thcwe snack* and 
lu pepare tte  formula . . . ot 
prepare your own meala If you 
wish.
You w ill also want a ttuiei 
dean, hom'*.y atmosphere, and 
yet wiU want to te  ckae to  tuch 
attractions at English Bay. 
Stanley Park. Queen Elitabeth 
Theatre and departm«it itore*
Ye*, you'll want all ta these
and you'll want them to be, 
economical . . . aad you wUlj 




Mcttday, October 2,2frdi, is the k it  day for pajtneEt of 
1962 property tas.cs before a 10% penalty is added. 
T ta tt' who have made prepayment of lakes are urged 
to sec that their taxes arc paid in full, as the 10% penalty 
will be added to any amount unpaid.
Pay your taxes on or b fo re  October 22nd, 
1962 and AVOID THE 10%  PENALTY.
D. B. H ER B ER T, 
Collector.
G irls ’ sweaters in orltat k'Hii pullovers 
and cardigans. Oddments of Sues: 




Ouiltcd hnin,| in charcoal a ta  grey. 
Seres only in 8 - 10 - 12 - 14. g  g g0  
Regular 12.98. 7;30 Special
n ^ M b t t e
200 yiMt'cb ta heavy 'nappsi ottQf O iii* 
tek tte . .Assorted {tttiesttt tad  
cdbuts. R'cg. to .69 yd, Y 't id .37
Bhnd ing Foik
Creams, Mends, mixrst. T h i ] 
tool for the home baker.
12 ocdy. Reg. .79 . % » d *I .29
Handbags
AsM>fi(M colors in a variety ta  liie i 
and stepes, lim ited  qisttatily. | | | |  
Regular to $5,. la #  #
Men's loiftrt:
Black leather upper, H ttatle sol® aadl 
heel. Strcs: 6 - 11. C  &  E 
width. O fiiinaU. 6 .91 .
D a
iNCOK,»»OKATCO
riKNM PO 2-5322 —  Shoftt Cgpri
StOTC Hoars; Mawday. Iteaday, 'TtetrsAay. S a ta r iir , •  a .« . to l :M  fJM. 
lYiday t  a.m. to I  9.M. C liM E D  ALL DAY WEDHESDAT.
T h E
VANCOUVER
AMPLE PAUO Na SPACE 
Pbnw Mutual 5A3L1
Geo. A. Meikle





In dainty printed silks, plain and fancy crcpcs, styled 
for any occasion. Tailored and fancy styles. sleeves, 
belted tvaistline with full or slim sheath. Sizes 12 to 20, 
1 4 /. to 2 4 / .
From ................................ 16.95 .0 34.95
DRESSES
In  tho new matte-Jersey. 
Smart floral patterns In 
the darker shades for 




Of lovely fine wool 
crepes, wool Jersey and 
fancy plaids. A ll tho new 
styles and shades for 
Fall. Sizes 12 to 20.
16.95 to 34.95
Jumper Dresses in the authentic 
tartans. Priced at  .................... 19.95
Flattering Fall Suits
In the finest quality double knit Jerseys. Some styles 
with embroidery finish. The ideal suit for early 
Fall wear. n Q  g a r  r -Q
Sizes 12 to 20 ...................../ V f t V t a  ^  t a T a V j
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd
(Serving Kelowna and District Families for 6.3 Years)
RKRNARD AVE. ■( WATER ST.
the lowest priced compact—the new 1963 Rambler American
* By the time you read this, you will have seen many of the new Compacts. 
Now’s your chance to compare them with tho new 1963 Rambler 
American Six! There’s no other compact to equal It for value. For In­
stance, the Rambler American Six is tho lowest priced Canadian-built 
car. What’s more, It costs less to operate (it's never lost an economy run 
it’s entered); less to maintain (justchecktho trade-in value of a Rambler 
American). This year, tho Rambler American has even greater value 
because of new features and major Improvements. And no other car is
80  completely built for Canadian conditions.
Take Deep Dip rustproof ing. The entire car body Is dipped cdmplotely 
In six separate baths which clean, scour and seal tho surface of tho 
metal. Developed at Rambler's Brampton, Ontario, plant It makes 
Rambler the most completely rustproofed car In the world.
Self-adjusting Double-Safety brakes, standard on every Rambler, are 
available on no other North American car except Cadillac. Front and rear 
brakes are Independent; If one set is damaged, the other continues to 
operate—for a double margin of safety.
New for 1963 Is an tatemator whfch replaces the genontofi Rambtef § 
alternator, unlike a generator, charges even while the eniĝ ne Is IdlifW t» 
that yoiir electrical system always rfves you peak performaiwe.
Rambler American’s Ceramic-Armoured muffler Is comfaetely pn>» 
tected from rust and corroston. Covered In durable ceramics, th lf muf- 
flerhasbeen an exclusive Rambler feature foryears. And it's guaranteed 
for asloiigasyou own thecar.
The Ramtder American has a slx-cytlnder. engine that's never been 
beaten In any economy run It's ever entered. Built for maximum use* 
fulness to the user, this Rambler Is tho most practical car you can own. 
See your Dealer soon for a look at the latest version of the lowest-priced 
Canadlan-bulltcar. And whllo you’re there, see the striking new beauty 
of the Rambler Classic Six and the Ambassador V8 with exclusive 
"Unlslde” construction.
American
A raomicT or ««*•«« mokws icanaoo imitio
WXMBLER AMERICAN 390
WATCH EXCITING NFL FOOTBALL EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON ON THE CBC-TV N E W ^ K
SEE THE MMBUBR AMERICAN SIX,THE CW ^C SIX, AND THE AMDASSADOR VS AT TH^E DEALERS NOW f
SIEG MOTORS LIMITED Harvcy Avenue Phone PO 2-34.12
